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~Ntaking this part iii the discussion of this giîeat~ qlitetiuti 1 can.
Ispeak otly for tilyself', yet I thiiik 1 uîîderstaud the 'views of n'y

brethiren concerning it Nvell enoughi iiot to inisreprcsent thiern.
I. Baffists Z'licrin. ChrOlist iau U-nity.
This iniglît bc expectcd, anîd go %vithout saying front their funlda-

mental priiiciple, viz: That the B3ible strictly iiutcrpretedl is the
outly Standard of Christian doctrine and dtity. For ohigis more
cleairly revealed in the Bible thit tie wishi and wvill of otir Saviotir,
the grent Head of tie Clmirch, tit ail His disciples to the end of te
world sloîdd bc mie. (Jolii. 17: 21-23.) Put as the Baptists occupy
a soimewhat pectiliar position iii the Chr'istian Nv'orld aîd -are orteil
nnistunderýstuod, it îay bc welt at, the oiitset, tV affirmn thecir sympathy
wvith1 their brethrcîî of ater evangelical churches on this point-.
Ihcy believe in Christian lJnity. Thiey long as carnestly as olthers
tu, sei, oui- Lord's praver for this gri*at ubject fully uwrd TIuey
sec the evils of' sectirianisn anda delè''ru Vlîeii,, and they do inot i-
t'tii a suparate Celusiastical existenue ý;1ud ail existenîce whichi orteil
exp)oscs thein Vo înireesutiî aud reproacli), Lecause thcy like
Vo difIf2r aud wvalk apart, froin tlieir bret-bren, but because thwy believe
that loyalty Vo Jesus Christ requires it.. And if ever the tinte shall
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001ne W'hpn they can nuite organically with any other body or bodies
(if Christians without being, untrue to their convictions of duty to
Christ, they w~ill lienrtily welcome and seekz such union. Mýeanwvhule
they are not indifferent to the curv'ent discussions of' this subjeet as
flic followingy resolution passedl unaninously hy the New York State
B:îptist Pastors' Con ferenco iu the autunin of 1886 will show:-

W/u'irea.q, There is among Christians a, prevailingy and increasing,
desire flor «a more through co-operation in works of f'aith and labors of
love for the sprend of the Gospel and the extension of Christ's King-
<loi tliroughoiit the world ; and w7eereas, So honorable and conserva-
tive a body of Christiaits as the Protesýtant Episcopal Church of
Anierica, iii its General Convention now in session at Chicago, lias
(!itered upon the consideration of, opening communication %vitb the
varionis bodies of Christians in .this lancd with a view of asce.rtaining
i f a disposition exists -trnoncr theni to promote organic uliity upon
the basis of the aposties' doctrine aud fellowsliip andi iii the break-ing
of bread and the prayers: therefore,

IRcsolvcdc, Thiat we as B-aptists profoundly synipathize with the
desire thus expressed, and pledge ourselves to join ail the disciples of
our common Lord in the, endeavor ta obtain that unity ' wvhicli can
bie restored only by the return of ill Christian commnionîs to, the
~principIes of unity exenîplifiedi by the undivided Catholie Ohiurchi,',as
c,9istituited by our Lord and Hlis inspired aposties.

Rfcsolvcd, That the prevalence of unbelief iu every possible form,
a ud of both orauizedl alud irnorgauxlizedl wickediness so alarmiug to
every true Christiau and philanthropist, deînands such cornbined
*îctiou for seif-defence, as; well am for tlie extension of the, Redeemer's

lCigdo."Thxis nxay be takzen as a, representative stateinent.
n. !;'~cnialChristiaL UnzilyÙ io w sm ait ceyrec aldrcad'y C£ists.

With all the différences between the evancgelical. clîurclies of Protes-
taiîtistnî the Christians in theni are cssentially one, and their oneness
maitiftests itself increasinugly mid iii uew ;vmys yeu. by year. The dUf-

tbî'ences betwcen them may be great, but the unity is greater. The
thimgs that imite us are mare than the things th, t divide us. Whiat
is Christian TJnity ? It is of suprenie importance to have chear ideas
on t' is question. 'Not a littie of the di fficulty that envelops 1 his sub-
jcct in many mids is due to vaguencss and confusion of thouit at
this very point. The, popular idca, ;s that Christian TJnity consists
iii a, general g ood feeling betveen the Clîristhuîs of different eliurches
toward one another as Cisinand we are thankf ni to believe tliat
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thîs good feeling exists more generally tlian iL once did. Whiether
the world is growing worse or better, the Christians of different
churches are learningc to tre-at one anothier better, to have a more cor-
dial respect for one anotier's conscientious convictions, to spcak mnore
kindly of one another, te rejoice more sincerely in one another's spi-
ritual successes, to adopt one anot.her's inethiods of worship anmd work,
and te co-eperate more freely iii preauliing( the Gospel of the cenîmon
salvation te, lest men. WTe tlîankz Godl, and take c ourage. But is
this Christian Unity ? No, it is one resit or manifestation of it, but
Christian Unity' itself is quite anotiier thing. Let us liear the prayer
of mir Lord for this as le pouirs it forth iii thrice repeated cry:

« e ilher for I/tee onb;1 do I pray. bul.fi»' then also that beliere onL ile
thoqklteir 'wvord ; ll(/he! eq Il bt e utie; evSZL as T/wu, Fath/Lr,

art i, uIl, aid I in, T/tee, that t/tey also qmay be inb Us: t/wl t/le zvorl
nwt/ beïiere t/uit Xkoit didt sei Me. And tMe glory wic/til T/Ltaît
.r/ivcît Mc, I have given, ýu7to Mentm: M/ai thcy wiay bc onte: I inL th.»t,
ajul 1'lwu Ù&. Me, t/wlt tky mtty be )eifccted iinto oj,; t/wl thiv orld
ma«y kniowv Matt T/wui didst send ile, and tove'dst t/em ven as Thiom
loredst Mle!? (Jo1',4 17: 21-23, levised Version.)

Strictly spjeakîng, this is not a prayer for n.fiO2i, but for imity, and
it lias primary reference, neot te the relation of Chiristiaits te unte an-
otlier, but to, thieir cemmon relation in Ghrisrt. le That thiey may be
one, even as We ar-, one," lethat tliey also inay be in Us."' Thtis it is
for wvhicli onr Lordl so eartiestly praycd, the uuity of ail of Ris fellow-
ers in Hum, a unity so, absolute, s0 blessed, so vitàl, se cotuplete, that
nothing short of Ris perfect uniity with the Father cati fitly represent
it. More than a nerely outwvard combinati*on of forces, more tbati a
niere mnifestation of inutital grood-will, it is a lfe, t% perfect oneness.
of thioughIt., feeling, counsel, purpose, ilh, mauifesting itself ini a per-
fect oneiless of ciaracter and conduct, of worship and Nvork. It
spring<7s front the iîîdwevlling of Ris Hoiy Spirit iii the hiearts of all of
Ris own, and iL appears iii the reproduction of Ris life, of heoly love
anid gloiu sef-iv % intîir lives. Thiroughi titis 'eiaiUe unity of
His disciples tite N'orld iniglît scge the Crucified Qne living on earth
after Hie liad gene back to licaven, and kniow thiat the Father had
sent Hi.

Now, is thiere noting of this unity on earth to-day? Are flot al
true believers ini Chirist essentiahly eue in Him ? One iii titeir faith
whiich iex the root and substance of ail personal religion ? Qne iii their
liope of salvatioti throughl Hiui? QeOe in the great object of thieir
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efforts te, inake Hum known te ail the children of mien ? Is tiiere not
a Christian eiairacter on eartlî as distinct froîi cliaracter that is flot
Chlristian as Christian nations and races are frein the rest of mnankind?
Doubticas ecd denoininatien thiroughI its peculiar îuethods of trauugt
produces a type of character tliat is peculiarly its own. It is not
diffieuit te, distînguisli a Presbyteriau frein a Metlîodist, or a Baptist
frein au Episcopalian. But with ail tiiese difièrences of species tiiere
is a coiumnon gvenus. There is a Christian eharacter communn to thein
ail, tie fruit of the Spirit of Rim wlîo dwells in thein ail. And His
Spirit is continually bringing Chiristianis of diff'erent denouiinatioiîs
inearer te one another, by the power of a comnion love and încreasîng
loyalty te their comnuon Lord. Mis great prayer inay not, be ftully
answered, but it is bciiîgr answored, and because Jesus said, I know
Fatlier thaL Thou hearest Me always," we inay well believe that al
of Ris own will yet "be perfected iute eue." Thiat which lias already
been attained inay not be the Christian UJnien tliat muauy desîre, but
it is semething a great deal bettor,-it 18 Christian lUnity, or an
approacli to iL.

111. ib Oeyanic Uvion of O1rstiait ckurcluws Io beperman? ami
vtale wmsi bc Z>asd «Vpoit iinity ofxmii. Orgaiuie. union is
geod, but it is net, the greatest good. Liberty is better, Trutlî is
better, and until Christiuis eau agrcc in the Truth as it is in Jesus,
ne schemnes for orgaine union eau or will succeed. Mucli that 18 said
and written upen this general tepie seenis te overlook tîjis. 'No
sooner 18 the~ question of organie union opeiied than there is talk of
inutual concessions and compremnises. No eue seenis te suppose that
al Christians eau be brought te, agree iii everytliug; it is assuiued
that on some points tlîey eau oniy agree te disagree, and se eaeh oe
looks about hi te see what his brother eaui give -up ad (in his
opinion) ought te give up. The best that is, dreanied of is that the
churdhes should corne together as some of tliein do at a union evan-
gelistie mieeting, with a tacit understandîng of agrcelent in the trutlis
essential te salvation, but holding ail others iii abeyance, agreeing for
the sake of presenting a solid front te the world te say nothing about
theni.

But supposing suclh a union were fommed and ail the evangelical
clîurches of Protestautisni were merged in eue great organization
wlidh should tolerate as many differences wvîthin itself as dees the
R~oman Catholie Churel, would our Iird's prayer for unity be any
more fully auswered than it now is ? ... et a whit. 'lThat they al
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Mnay ho nu 01Me t 'N, li'ai lui Yr Ah.u, <i.w?1 1 iu /te. This is the
Divine patto.rii of C.hristian lunity whichi Christ h]as- lait foi' Iis

f'ollo"'eîs frîoîn w'hich. tlîey nîiay int depirt a hniir's breadili. ]3îî

wh ii< Ipposes titat the relation het\VeCn the Soli anîd Lim FaiLhor is onea
ofiiniitntl concession andmie n'mise ? WThat beliver in the Trînkty
wyii1t ever S1)eld of the Fin as holding nuie View of trluth and thue
Fallier another ? WVho wotild say Lhat they agrce Lo disagree on
ecutaiin unino- points for tin sake of appearing to the w'nrl(l as one ?

Th'le thoniglit is shocking and it %rotild he Loo had to eXpî'e.ss il. were
il, îUm for oie .qake of sho'vig de puiIy ni' any suc> union Imtwemi
(lie chiirch*eý as sounetînies appelrs to le prop<isc<. "'I ai' ÀMi,
14,lcer ,re on", said Jestus, and altholigh the ate and the Soni are
dieIlrtant ini peî'sonaiîy, it is Lhel r onencess i n boîng aînd substance
'Vhich the soli lias made the Pattersi alnd type of the relation Iv'hicil
shlînd exist horeîai of !Uis own aiud Iliniseif, amil infrielitially
*î'%eni one or lis own ani ail 01-a otllel..Z. Il-, umly he a1 iunit-y in
diqwy PeI..LUt il; eamtt ho a uionlh xitlt discordant~ dili-'reiîces. Ais

iien ar 1.1< lit\% ei>islt.iLUted and siunate il. is di ifcuiL to bel leve l:U nt,
tiîev:ti cati litt br)gî t link ai ike i n over-ythingi. UTnity ini div-

<rîyi.- thle la%\o niuatUtrc and( or lire, yet anly olntward linion ni'
'li'uxs Çllo 1 l; is to ha ,emn nt; id valuiahie rnst be based

i pli a linit-y o)f coniviction in 'Ifinn. ChitIa Tnity of a higher type
tlsiii tuai t<> which ira have yet atblânell nmîus" lrecede Organli Uinion.

Snppstie lc a Union wcerc fornied nlow, 110w intich gond wolild it

(Io ? IL woliht have to ho on the hasis of' intuat.l conicessions and

'inîi whla Christiant w~olid lay asi<le one couiscuentionus conviction Save
at thie word of the Lord of the conscience ? Soin( of t1w best mon and
womien it the clînirches wluose convictions have beeui 1'ache(i thrnghd
mlany sLrlugg4es andi prayers 'muild 1101(1aloof from sluch a uinion if they
<Iud tnt np)eîiy oppose it, wvhile the miass ofw~ealc hrethren and sisters
votild beconie stil wveaker Miron.gh the loss of what fewv convietions
they 11<1w have. Tihe sacrifice of? convictions and the strain iipoii
consciences that w'oil lie involved wotild be so great as to more thanl
cointerbalance tlic stuppnsed gaini. If stich a uniion were 1foned to-
(liy the pcesof disintegration wotiîq begii tn-mnorrow. At i)ieset
thierefoc I helicve that orgallic in ion is nulpractîcabie, aild luence nul-
desiralile. Sounletlîing lias betil accnlni)lislied iti this direction in the
consolidation or' varions dennmiinational. fragments into one great
110dy, lilze te Plesbyterialt Clrcit lu Caniada. Sontigmore na-y
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be done in tlîîs ino amiong other bodies stieh as thie Regular and the
Free WVi11 ilaîtists tbetween wlîoin le Maritime Prov'inces liegro-
tiatiolis for union hlave beeni for soile tiinie iii prges But thIit
Episcopaliais shouild give Uip thecir Episcopacy, and presbyterianls ald,
Miethodists their stroîîgly centralîzed clh urch governînieints, anid Ci-
Crevaitioîialists anid Baiptists thieir Intlepeiideiiey is hardly to bce x-
pecteti very sooni. Pulpit exchiatiges between iinîsters of different
denoniinationis are pleasalit aiid profitable to iiuînîsters alid Chiurche(s
alîke, btt w~hi1e tiey eiiilphaýsize the, es;sentizil ilnity of Christiauls, it is
an open quiestion liow rntili tlîey do to prpr the way for Or'gaîîic
Uijioin. Certaiiily 1 shoLild. nuL expect a l>resbyteriail iinîster to, bc
less Prcshvteriaii because hie dîd. mie the honior to exchiaîge plilpits
witi mue, andi 1 amn sure I shotild bo as iiiucli of a Baptist on coinii
out ot hiis pulpit as wliîi i wvent iiîto it. Neitier of us woluld respect
tie oflier if eilier of us yielded oîîe lionest coinvictioni for Ulie sake of

politeles ho ' ltl îl-I both of us. wotild be conistrainied l)y tlie Iaw of
Christian courtesy t-i precacli only thait ti'uth in eachi otlier's palpit
wichl iii such larc ueasuire isï COmlfli to botli. So with union
evaugel,,i:stîc mleetings. Ctoudtcdt;- by sincb ýa Wise iînaîî as.1Mr. Moody,
tiiey are gut1 aud (Io good, but do they liîlp on organic union very
mnuch? It is tu be hoped that wve are ail botter Christiaus for MNr.
moody's ,-isit to Moira 1a.ýt October, luit are alny of lis less denloni-
iniatiolial 'Is atny one w~ho iad, ainy det!iîoinai.tionial priiiciples before
those mneetings less iniiied te hlk theili tirîniy ii0w ? No, tiiose
iniectil ngs em1plîaýSixed the e:sseîîtiail unlty- of' Cuîristialis, thlat is ail.
But if Orgasiic 'Union ever cornes t(> stay it will be flot oiily because
ail Christians love mie aniother as Chiti.stianis, but because thy mr
united in the Trtt.

IV. Christian tiO ot/i <'scnwal ami Organ ic, is drddb the
pradlical rcff u-al of miany (Yîiti.s(o be guide(i ly t/ae «elknowiledgcd
tc.chîîngs. of t/e Ncw Teeem eni i aIl jioimIs qf dlocirim and pract ièe,
aind ky //uîn, <donc. 1 iay the practiral ;rýf«s« -, lest othierwise any of
the followers of Christ shiould seni te be charged witl wilfuil dis.
obedience to Iiiuîn. Tlîeoretically ail 1?îoteztaît Christianis are giov-
crned solely by lis wvill as reweaied ini Mhe NSew Testamient. Tiat
the Bible and niot tlie Chutrcli is supreie, is the prilciple thiat distiîn-
«ruishies Protestaiitisin frein Romian Cathoiicisni. Yct, wlieiî the
subject of organic union is under (liSCUSSioi, mention is apt to be mîade
of the uiece.ssitv of a "' retuiru " to, soinetliing. Witnesis thie quotation
iii tli first of thie resoluitions iiear the begiîîiingic of thiis article. But
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a returti implies a deuarttre, and wviîat ki it front "hich ', ail (3irib-
tianl cotmmunions ', have dlularted ? Andi whiitlîer ninsi., Lhey ail ruturul
iii order to orgalltîz u y ? "T'o Lim. prilîiîipe, -A, untit * . %, jtiii<
hy th. îuîdivided Catholic CUltreli," sa.y soilte. .Agreed, ir by, tii is
mlentt the UhuIitrcli (or radier die Chi rches) estabiiud by 011r Lord
antdi Tus inspired Aposties. Those arc i3aptist senttimewnts every-
wileve. Ilaptisus liclieve tal Christ alule cati illakO lLws flI. t[is

Chîtîcixhes, atid luriitlieorniore that ail or1 thlese laws are ctl in t1h.ý
Ne%" Te.'stamuet, explicitly or inilicitly. Tihey carc vuîy litile l'or

Chilîch tndls Creeds, or ('0onlè.ssiotîs ur .1aith, Iîowýever vetteralile,
blit. they Camry iy ntuch for te New 'fu»t*tîîeît, ani tleY limait Lg)
he. .,tidcd( solely iîy titis ini ail thilig's. '. WThy thoni," it ks asized, ''do

ynut litaiti te Odjouis practice of' close Connuunion Wluert is d ie
New, Testatuetit warrant fur tai V" Oluï answ'er is tiîat iii tlim Jile-
sent conîdition otr te Chîristianî worl %ve réel i>hIget1 Lu Laize tet

pmSitioli 'VO do ini titis ilaLter by tite prîtîciple ilivoived in ie Gt rea.
Coiiiiîîtîîsoi of our Lord, (MaLt. 28 :19) accurding tu wîhiclî i.ite. i v-
iule ori101 or thimgS l utLile etdliîutba extension of Lite Rîe(leviît-
cr's Kingdolit on eartit is, (1) DIisciplesitip, (2) 1îîîtî :)iîrl
life,-ani order %vich is tiîeorciealiy adtuitted by ail ev'amgeIical
ebtîrcites. J3ttL hio% cati titis Divine urder bc înaintained il'te itelm,
or it are raversed, -r if atiy uie or thieni is altogutiter oumittedt ? iIow
cati our Lord's ]Cindont conte and lus NviI1 be donc on cari as it is
in Ilecaven if flaptisin prccdes discipleshiîp, or if te Lord's Suîî>et,
wihici, is thie p)ecuiaiýr pri'ilcge or cihurch, fellowsii is received lty
the uniaptized eveti t]îougiî thicy arc disciples ? Ihere cati be but,
oneC aniswer to these qluestions by evangelical believers, and t liere i,;
but onie. No evantgelical churchi in Anîerica, so far as 1 know, receives
those whoin it considers uîîbaptized as regular communicants at the
Lord's Table. .* Il sucli clitirches admit tiîat I3aptisitt is dhe formal
as (isciplesltil> is tihe moral prercujuisite to the Lord's Supper. 'fil
diffeictîce betveutî the Baptists anid aller evangulical clitirchesi Li tot
as to t.he teris uf adnîission to die Lord's Suippet;, but as tu %wiîat Coli-
stituites Christiani Baptismn. Alud ytuL. if the INUW Tesianlient alole 1--i
followed, liow cati Lucre be tiiy dillèemnce of faitlh anud practîce 'tu1
titis point ? Wltiere is te New IestktiieuîLi warrant for infan-t bil-
tisnm? or baptisîtd regeneration ? or l'or ;ttytliiîtg as I)dptistit Ceet
the immersion or a prolcssed beciueî ? JLpeciatcilli or ali
deîîomiiîatioîîs agrce Oit titis last point. Lexicograpiwi-ts, E~gts
Ilistorians,Thliologimuts, Miîibiers uf Lite Iirbt, î-alk iii ail cittUto
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iiiihesitatingly declare that immersion Inalor.e wvas the primitive bap-
tisin. And yet many of tilemi lnslally practice somietlnng else ! By
what riglit? Whlo lias given any man or mon the atbority to change
an ordinance or Christ ? And hoiý, caiu there bo orgaiie uniion iuntil
ail practice what all -,ckuiowloIge to have beei Ris baptism ? "'The,
odiuim of retarding uinification "belongs not to those wvho steadifistly
practice this, buit to those wvho have departed froin it. Ouirs is a, ce
of close baptismn, not Il close communiiiioni," and wvhen other evangYelical
clinrches are governed solely by the acknowledged teachings of the
New Testament as to the sidde'ds and the (tel of baptism, " close comn-
muniioni," falsely so-called, wvill vanishi away, for the necessity of olir
present practice wvill conso. Ouir practice mnay seeom very nnrrowv,
buit if it wcre broader, we shoiild go farthcr than nany of oiir good
brethiren of other donominations are willing to go. For wliereas they
admit as regutl.ar communiiicants at the Lord's Table oniy suich as in
their opinion have ])eil baptized, WCe lv -,'ntlittinig sulcl as hiave beeii
sprinkled or potire(1 upon shoufl hc sitting downl with those 'vho in
outr opinion are itnbnptized. Aund how cotuld wve be truce to the (11oat
Coiinisioil of oiir Lordl and do0 this ? The fact is a great, (eal too
inuceli is malle of the Lord's Stupper as a test and1 sign of Christian
fellowsliip, wliereas primarily it xvas nut inistitiited for this rit ail.
"TIS DO," sai<l ouir Savioinr., "'x'[ inie REEiit,%NC F oma." This, and
only thii. lie said xîot a w0rdl abolit Christians rcognmzîng 0110 ail-
othier and showing love to one another as Christians iii this ordimalice.
Bult if ollers woll joini with lis ats 11netubers of Iris Body in reunn-
bering lIin, why wvill they iiot at once receivo Iris B-aptismn and coame
and welcoine? ', AU duirchez a;gree that immersion is ScripturaBp
tisin. AIl canxiiot igre on ,iitiii, else. Il' othiers'a,,re a anxiolis
for oryganic anion as thoy profoss ta be, lot themn roceive the Baptism

iof Jesuts Christ and His Apostles, ani one great bardier thiat iiow
separates millions of is followers froin those wlioni they love as
brethiren will be broken dowvn.

Dacs this seem. like saying, IlWe are right, yoit k'now; corne and
join uis ? " It is not so intendod. It is meant rathier as an invitation
to othiers to retturn to tie acknowv1odged toachings of the New Testa-
nient ou one point, and if there are points wherein wce need to rotuirn
we wisli to knowv theni. Only if organiec uniion is ever to include the
Baptists it intist be on Mhe b«rsis of lite iVeiv Testamvent alo7w and iii an
agTreemmnt uipon the teachingys or the New Testamient. Fornis and
ordinances are of conmparatively little impoitance, buit the priniciple
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of Ohrist's absolute and sole Lordship over -lus Chutrchies is vital.
ITherc is one Bodly, and one Spirit, eveti a lo ye werc calledl in

one hope of your calling: one Lord, one Faith, one Baptiqi, one Cod
arnd Father of al], çeho is over ail, and throu il-. 111 ad iii al. 00(l
speed the dlay w~hen ail who love the Lord .TssChrikt iu sincerity
shail abide ini I-lis Word, and Izitow the Trtuth, anid li ie free.

.11ontreal.

T'RIENC1t1 IN WEACZISE.

Hov can 1 preach to.day ?" 1 sighing) said,
As languidly I laid my weary head

Upon the Vestry inantel. Ail wvas stili
TIhe bell had ceased. The beadie %vaiting, stood,

Then anxiously inquired if I %vas iii;
I answered IlNo." And then in drea-my niood

I entered with him, clirnbed the pulpit stair,
Sat do'vn-the people thought 1 hent in prayer.
Perhaps I prayed, aithough no words did lend

Expression to xny yearngls. Th.eu I l)rearhud,
And prayed, and feit relicvcd when I had rcaclîed,

The accustonied benediction at the end
0f rny performance!1 Oh, hoiv sad 1 feit,
And sick at heart!1 And in my grief 1 knelt
And poured my disappointment in the car

0f the Master whomn 1 long to honor more,
And then 1 heard a footstep corning iîear-

A sob-a timid kno,:king at the door.
Corne in ! " II Oh, sir, you'iI pardlon nie for speaking
A word or two; but, oh, 1 could flot go,

After so many years of %vcary seeking,
Until 1 just had corne and let you knowv

H-ow much the tender 'yards that you have spoken
Have comforted a heart that's wvelI nigh broken!1
God bless you for themn sir. She said no more,
But pressed my hand, and vanished through the doir.
Again 1 kneit. 110 Father pardon me !
And teach me more and more to trust in Thee!
Long time I wrestled there ; and, as 1 prayed,
Methought a tender, loving Haüd was laid
Upon niy head; and, as I walked along
Towards my home, my spirit sang this song:-
CCBehold, when I am weak then I arn strong 1

John lléck.



SIGNS OF NATIONAL DEGENERÂCY.

YMPTOMS(of niationaUl (iI(t(i3' ait !r a ine uiioubs(rve-d b)y aloseS vlio siller frumt thin. lb is witî te nationi as wvith th.e indivi-
dua-" 3ay liairs are icre. ant1icre tupoui 1dmi, yet lie kîîowcth it

itot." VTe greaýt Siletît ilttelCCtUMl ZURd 1ural fOitCes Whicli niiotid
the destilly of colmtîmitiez; for e-Vil are uistally tuhlecdcd umail tiey
becoîne denideffly ruo i n c tithir tutioii,.111d tteti, wlîen too
latc, îîîîîttitîc expre.ss regret for the past ani alarin fur the future.
It is g-reatdv lietter tip bou 1<rewartied, anîd, ini laying the fouildatioîîs
of national lifè, as 've aru doilsîg in Caîtada, to ShîîîîI the tiiings whichi
mJake iimot fot distinction anid hioiur, buit for s a n îd disaster.

Aîîîun itese maya lie cîis.ýed waîît of reverence, wviicli assumes
itaiy foraîts. It mtay be %vitIa reg.ard to thiiîîgs sacecd or seciular,
relations whîit art. %vhili pttîlic or -itrictiy private. WViacn parents
are refuisca the revercisce dim tui tlitir Positioni, huousehiold gomernt,
%vhîchl is zit the basis oi îouiutv, is overtirowvmî. Wlienî trath and
botior are truated iii titis faslîîoî te issues are the lies aiid frauida of
business aud pulities. Wieîm law anmd international relations are ob-
jets of seo;ri, iwitead of saciedl awe anmd respect, we have social dis-
order, vice, vi<JICIICU, 1inurdler MILd warfare. WViesi iqvereuce for
woina dies iii thec huart of a tuait or aL pplCOtrSemeas and vuigar-
ity ini spucch aîîd behtavimiîr preduuiiniate. Anud above ail, whieî

re-ligioti, futuîîdeil ui un it re-tiatud by Ç( innîoîn $els- and revealud.
truth, is dc.qîuied ai L;ecoîns te :iu1hljeut cif jest anîd profligatew~it,
we inay be sure thiat te pursuit or iiatiun dais~ ciîardctrized is sixccd-
ily lîateîliii..g tu littur ri1111.

Kuîidru(l tA titis cvil i (s cuti-jîlt fur the past. This is the fruit of
ignorauce as tu its trcasues or tot-lit anid wisdoiîi. Extenisive aud
critical kiîowledge of Iiisturiy is iiot a strosg 1hloitL witiî those wiio
fccl itîdepetidett utf what lias heuit. WVhat is, auid wiiat is tu corne
înay be vury preucions, but it is muot 1relidcrc(1e more se b3' scurtifitlly
i-,itorit tg or mpjroaciiîig Ulic pasL. Evurytiîiîtg. docs iot grow worse
by Iro wisi-, uld. Th-- ninetts WVilliami, Thîomîas, Mary andi Elizabeth
are nue te woïsc of liaviiatg becit borne by ur graîifatiiers anid
gratdiuotiters. S$unie thuilîga r butter by the lapse of years. Titus

truth becoiues mure iuily attcsted, aîîd retîdcr-d mort- potent tu ur
[194]
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consceusxess. We ail prizu Iiiîly au old soit-, .li old violitn, alid
ait old frienid. Tlîey pan sweetiiess as they pass aIoul, the course of
tirne. Aad it is surciy au iîîdic.itiutt of %veakiiess auîd iinordinate
se.1f-estecîîî to set te tluingil- of Onle littie bralît uver zagainst ail the
ilitelieecttal efflbrts of thiiitillïins (of past ce'ituiries. It iay hc desi-
rable autl possible fur the refbrttiers tif unir da-y tu jimili fu)rwz'rd the
Iiue of discovery -iiid îrgesfair litvonil it rs4tt lisilits, lit in
doiiîg-,su iL is %vell to lmark wlîeîi lotîi*riv..'î e uil; tu give
thiiei crudît ftar what ilejy W~.u*, alid. wh.it ti:t*y diti,:111i Lu avuid thte
dIisluuncesty of cl.iiîîgi- as citr ilivm %vhîat iiity i'iu osL flhyl.
Besîdes, if they *ert :i'ii~ll st1idt as tg) tle rve ilutl.ili-g buit

coîîtuîîîjît, wue are t1iir hi iil £ Ziezl;:nts, pi~ rubal>ly retaml slittue
tracs or mir ;t.:Dry. Thec triLlu is tiî.t %% hilu w%: have intade strides

iii phly.-.icztI Socilice, LIIyV stiIiasýýVd u l hse't eIbints ili other de-
I'ttUit; lit Ourtury, pueLtry, ilitisz, ~Ctll)tlll-u and' painmting we aire

LIc£1.:is, st;tettlu .ilil warrîir, .,i Pl, 'lda V.s are il-it dumnvd tu
<ubliviou as .h1xmîgtair glu elj't.: b li ll lai'illicy uf mir

Ctii>ptt!l uf the p~iL stîmu it's Wivir.. t'ilri %whVt directcd agaiuist
Diviine Triffal d3ililie.tl TmSi1ti,î. Jiti:;huw a Lick of ap-
l-u1~i;tioia tif te tuuis ium.ilt anruu*I-twtl(ugIt i .od-
aui( tif thme aucimcie.s tlîat, il. isi tu, nilvaiiec aud umti.crvu te h~m

omt rct tii mtîm. %Vtc 'ed a.elt it1% f*aV il iutllaititîi. g tiai pstiîi

Uniat -'5uerttes, l'Iattu, Sue:. zaumul <'ic.îuî ami mir initderuut. aumd
~uly~~cis1 ave hiad l aatvalit: ''i tlith C-11 a Certin i te, but

Lteir tiimimîg,-- aIetur.îmî L thî.t uwia lstI~ît kIL vcVV sillici tit-
detcerttîaîîed, ait-î.lMusuzs, Da)vid1, 1l.în alîmi. Je.mis Christ îcmrd

hmmliutdylt unt thecmîws of whicil illcesv ia-c.s of Litesu îd Ntrc pro-
ftuludqlv irti.1t. lîidt..*d reasutl. ~tm~ldfier cculyic.- tu 1SUIV
te (lecî% iltlUlltm :uîmd Uthuî..dt îmalca:ild itzi cuicisiis wer'c

bcueammd Teicîtduu he %wurld by' ki.idu %i k uew ut (od,
aU mi î;u's future dmstillv aitl triu amini il ife restaitîed zt Caigula.
Bit wheil huly illenl spuoke as thmey wec mloyeui hy the Iloly (Ghmost,

Lhey slied a ceair highL miuî tiiesc mîmyterics, auid gave. furth piricLicâ
deliveraîîcc whîich are ulccisive amici iîîfahIild. Ili limecciou
illilstrtL4Lc ity the :strmon un tit tiu uîmllt, ili the, wiîulu Vont cof (Kd,
-til esIpciahily ii Uie ie auJl Ic«s;:eutîs or I li-, tiIî.lii.ite Sot>, wc haive

wlàtforiiitLIleutal aîiiid i-it ctllturex is vastly silperiurLu ail tha;t ias
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Itiqt.ory, for whIîre the Bible is linknown nationstare snntkesaîi iiiifatti-
ainable dcpths of i«gîîoranice,ba-.rbarity3'aud vice, and wlicre it is accpteil

:ad:cted uipo, iglaa:î, trcicvilization, scicuti ho progrress asid
11nnr.il pitrity prevail. Ilere wv ugtpriiliz and specify Bilical

rîasti.ationîs. Wliau, for examapla', c:an estimate the elevatiiag powecr of
a vast arîaîv oif ev:~agoicali preacliprs atitl teacliers ? Vtiîe Isstitis of
the ('îîristirin haome, of the sclin mont andi paîlpit, the Serilpture

rrinsthe piflya'r.; anîd songZ of the Sanctuary tlo more ta pîirify
anîd relinie society thi is tistially acknowIedgeal. Andl hoaw aîùr
:ICIl pmroîaotive of the wvcal of sotil and l boy is Mie rost taf the Loard'..

Da1y. It catnnot lie. dispcaîscdl witia wîtlaot.it padlt ilýjnxiy to tliai
lacaltia, 1davsical vigor, int.eliigence anmd nmor.lity of the n:îtioaa. Tilt-
wcarkii,atî iieeds it for tuie recupera tion of 1ais exhanstei osierg-ies
for mencatal imaproveaaîcat and the cailtivatiosi of* the arncaîitie.s of fiînily
lift-, ta s:îv ntlîîîg of reigioind hîllis ctcrnal iiitere.sts. Be I e il
t.ma2lit or cerced tri vilate the foîarth coinimauanlïîeiit sot fIhd it

ealsy at1aîl îattnr. to set at untiflît the test of the I)evalogue, :al ta
lie client aiitlste:il withnnitt restrait. To tiiarow open pnbuie lil'rries,
aîrt -g:îlleries, uîîniseillIs .11111 park-, oit tit Lordis I ay. for t livir
aaaîîseîawîîlt anîd ciulture wtill tînt mentid tliin aLter, litit thae reverse.
Titere is soietaig iinîitely better for ricl iiiemn,railway coriom-atioîas,

.111( greit mmttfacturiîîg coisipiinis to (In tha tAiaoler andc to give
iinaac to inadure allers to jini tmemai ini truniplisg ltimier foot tie kw
of (lot]. Tet tiiei -ive the workitag clsses a f,-i. sliar of Lime profits
of tiacir labor amui tlitus eiaie thiacn to ilwell iiu linmîmes wliere liealth

.111d virtite cati have soame chaumce, wiîcre the conditionas of ho)tl t'xist
in a rem.voauîale degrec, atui wlhcre. bty prudlence ant1 frnga ity, thev
CIln SIIrroîîId tleinsclves with ho)ks and otlier mnus of intellectutal
i iiiprovnicît. W e c4uîmont litrrda alaraîiiugi- to1kcas of clegcaîler-
acy the daritg inaianer in wlîicl public odeand even soine raiers
of thi ntiont desecrate the Lor(Us Day, aud h ipsto fîaî

reliiintts teacliers ami, edicators ta find plausible cxctasss for exclili-
iîag the %Vord of Ggod fro.11 the (daiîy thiglit :uîd cducaitioîia
appliaises of the muaisses of th. people.

Lmixmrious living- and love of vulp.ar display imn lbo ickiliîtbL,,ti]
aatiotiier evidence of degc-,ncracy. A nation cnîîpo-4ed tif lovcrs

of plestirc rathicr than loyers of Goïl, of a peoffle ««'whaosc. Goci
is thacir belly, wlio glnry ini ticir sliaine, w~lin ini earthly things "-

ctint lie strnug. Tuie final, ismue of the effcnmitiacy. initeisiperatce,
altd llmlrctrinc iitdllgcîacc of busc Pausions whiicli clîaracterbicd
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Bab11ylosI, IRone and utlier fisileti emspires lias an euaspisatie warssiss
voie whielî shotild nul, he ussîlîeeded. Tite saisne riglîteous liatd whIic1u
silnote witis vengeance these nsationîs is stitl powcrftil againL sititilar
rolly. Mens itiay tlintk thaît tcre ai%- no liiliser probleans tisais those
tisat cain be s:ülvcd, iy the gvouer. the distiller, and the clothier, and
tisey msay Casgerly ask, " Whist sisali we eat, whiat slial wu drinsk, aud
wvienmeitisal. sisal wu bu clutied ? " Tisey nsay essviously vie witli
une ani(thier ini luaditàg, thseir tables with the ricliest products of ail
lands, tisey zusay travel is urder to boast of thse thusasds of mtiles
they baye pa-.ssed over andi the lruî hotels ansd tlie.stres iii Nvhich
tisey Icasted to saticty aud Iavisiy squandered tiseir usonmey, they
iiiay liii thseir costly tuasns witht sttury and piu h otigiat by
tihe yard, asnd their librarie-s with books chsielhy resarkasble fur lisse

mia ist ud l'or tiseir contents beinug whully tsaktsowi tu theirpoe-
sors, thsey mîay cuver thseitscIves, tlicir wivcs ansd daugiters witil
fabrics of the finest texture, be-decked withi fl;ssiug jewels, thley suay
-as tihe visigar custoiu ssow is-advertise tihe sisape andi cour assd
alsssost the cost of every article of dress they wear oit curwsi great,
festive occztsious or reveiries, tuid call ail titis IsaLiotal, glory, hight
lue, elite aiud cultured society or any otlier delusive aine thsuy piease,
-it is in truth, a deplorable exhtibitioni of weaksnrss, igliorausce, -usd

low scliisl isr~r iif tihe fuudatueittai principles of Chîristiai
livisig.

Allied ivith tisese forms of dcgczaer4icy we have tihe worslsip of
Mfatuzou, whsicht is widely pruvalcwst un thiis continsent, probably moure
su tisait in tise old world. Tisere a cultured hereditary aristoc-racy
exists w1tu, do istt iieed to asssert thseiselves, as tisir position is
conceded, hsere wu have au arrogant plutocracycoustaatly zsîakissg, it-
self obstrusive iii order to le seet ansd revereased of mets. Tite goldens
calf is thse god of muultitudes in t1Use uew world. Tise issis witis thse
gold ristg mid goodly apparel lias usually uslituited defertîsice showil
huii irrespective of culture msorals or piety. G.iven sufficiesît capial
ansd a in au u do pretty mnuc1 wvitat lie plcas.is. He Qin gaser
crowds rotiud lais festivu board to commssse lus flowissg bowls anîd juin
iii the giddy vhirl oU ziocturual revels, even if t.hey do laugi at thse
juitsowsice zuid vulearity of thseir lsost. liec ans becoine a btik director,
as railway maguatemaa alderau, a iuayor, a iessaber of parliauseitasi
hosiorable, aer, a knighC, a chsurch wardess, aud eider, itu etite
aasd a critic of arn poetry ansd neranoss.
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WI-() WAS JESUS CHIRIST1?

il.

TIA'r .Tesiis 'w':s vit.II a wiftl inpostcr or a inisgniffcd entl-
siast IMS. in the< priis p>aper, 6-t'-i1 lln i uîwarthv or ac

tation. Ailîranswer tui the' questioun, «4 Whow ~as JTtstîs Chlrist ?
wuay ho ex;jîl now.

III l L hw ltcit efs,~ rWvl i/vl Jui.(/î+t iiiucdcq il ' i/ iiiiii

Pa~ssil- 'ver. tldt. conlhiIhi':tit In ('r the Ariaul and S(îcillali îitd

versie.q, wt' shah îfr to the late D r. chliuingî as a represL'uLative (Ir
fleview -%vhîclî wve lliaV( jîi'4 statedl. Xhle (1aiaîîia.i %V-,1 ilnialdle tg

ue ini .Tcsis lim th:Li peri'ect hiliiaiity, hie iliist i1(lot l s* wvith
the %vriters; to %vliîin wet have alrLl(I referrcdl. Ire hî;ul all ardenît liove

Men~T-ss nud a silîcere :,dîiitdi'î foil]Is cli;î-icter,:tîuîl lîasdnîîe ili
1hyhîis w~ri tillgýz tu - cx:1t .Ies"s 1 ti il the eves <if 1-tlwrs. Ire sýavs,'W1wncî
1 hear. ais J dho, menQI dllmu;ttiig abolait .1 WX1 aî i iliagîilng duait thîey
kuow0% Iiimi l'y seL1îî f'en thieory as te bis gceelition ini Urne oi.

eternUt3', or as to his î-aulz in the scale ofi inig: 1 réel thiat teir.
kiiovledIge of himi is abouit as grcat as 1 siait lihavv of soiue saint or
liera by studying bis goucalogy. 7lese eiitriiver.sie.s ]lave Ilîill 111)
a tecliniecsd tienlogyt, but give un insilL iu tdm Part ;uîîî M Id îr

~Tc5usNd vjthlit tis the fumle linnwel..e oriiiu calilot li. veijîved.
iNil hîcre i wvotlîl olî'ýerve muot in theî Sirit of repruach, buit l'roll a
desire to do gnt-hat I kiow uit a ilure offectua i unettilf ci hilliîî
Je.suis froin us, or keeinmg lis str.tugers t> Ihlm, tian thc eîiai

(of the doctrine, w~hic1î mnakeis Mîîin the -iane b-igNih h ahr
iii-akeq Ihlm Godî iiîsdEi This drtit thimmv.- over 1dmii a iiti(zs

lor nivsef w'hien I tuii]ît4 te) liring il, hýiite, I? ha;ve xiît a î'cal hîuivg
herbre Ille, un?. a $offl wvlicli i Cauin 1ile1-iStamil auid Vllutlli..e vitiî,
blut a vague shîiitill-g inuiag-e, %Vhicii --iveý; mîîitiig oi flue Stablity orl
I<uowiedge. A beîmg Cuîsmstîing tir twu mattns, twui .sesZ une divinue
and aunthier htumuai., nie Uite anci au'îotlier infinite, is Iluade 111 (if
qunlifies, whlic1î desti'y ni ammthier an-i leave xuotlinug iur distinct
iippreliensin. Thbis cotiupouudii tir di lièrent xiids and of contr.idictury
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attributes, I calinot, if I would, rcgaird au one conscionis perst on
intelligrent agenit.". . .1111ar perstiadt"l tha.1; Coîîtrovileumes about
ChristCs person, have in omie %v:w doue -iroat injury. Tlîey ]lave
turnied attention frorn huis chlaacter. ~upnethat as qArnericanls w~e
shuouild 121U1loy <>iiselves ini debating. tIIP( tji("Zti<ill, whuleu WVashington

vaIs boni, auid froîn wliat spot lie c:uju', wh'uîi lit apIw'ared at thp. head
of otu ir aries ; anîd t;hat ini t-lic ilrv,,r of' tiiese conîtentionîs
wve shiould overlolk the ehuaraver of* is î mid, Ille .Spirit
that iUloved wiu.hi t, hiin, the' fil:u~ïî ' n a. uu''Ile ngaui-
<mis soul-Iln uuuprotitai '1 shilla Iv bc . yduij>h : Who'î' i. i llat

uîuderstaîuis ýVtsîii iurto>il e Is ut Ilv ft railu 'vIl i.s ralk hli thme
creatioui, lîis- eaiy lustmry, ]lis Cusim t ea,îuit iqaml ' i Ilu to< wla'mu till
sou) or tiat great mnail is li openu, %Vlmî :io i'aius:ia sylip a.-
thises 'vith his geniexl N.aVvIl1' , i. il liqI N;uuualls It iel- %.î..viwt
wliich hie espoused thecueîfftvl'î amil Ili, te''uuutrl' aîd Whîo)

recciv-es tiuxouglu admiriatin .1 porttiomi 'It' it. ' < diii. (.lC-Zv ! Su
in regar-d to qJesiis. lis grtatî"s bubamil io! tg) lus <11h1(itioi imt. to
bis inid, his Spirit, lus« iii, luii;tndu'~sIii. a lui, !uhblie

consecr-atioîî ofiiîjunseif, to time highi litu-e >r oi iii.- ilisupat or iiis
arguneut. gaîist uumroVclesa i tii" ! ws n or . ci iaiiq

supposes the calse > tireui ofi'i Iiig iti l tiiuli wieil
W.-suin-om wzas borzn, wvhile h,'ulcki~tl-aum;ea ,'lis muuinid.

.Are the caesiowever, re:lv p'ara.11el e IL %vnuul Il' fal ilideed
to dehate the question irlvlue w~'uig a'u W bS irti, wllilfl <iveliookig
Vie clharacter of iuis îiiîdi(. nstit il, ti" of~< n iýiiaii.ttu, I lle gilles-

tion is mot w1'hether lie is to recfive tliviin'- %vor'1ij1, tir naut. IL lias
îîever beexu ;isserted thiat tuie roitiuuler tir thei îrrufeule w.ts
more thian a «great mnan lit thie cafa n-si' .~s nu thme <'ther lizud, thme
question as to His picou lies ait dia' very Iais o~f Cliiamî.uity.

Whîeu Peter s;uid to .Jet'ss. 1« Thaun art thed Christ, the S'lit Or the liv-
ing- 0od, Jestus saill, -«Jpoil titis rock, I 'viii lild My (2luur1Cli, auld
Mie gates of lie'l shial not. prevaii l iît t.

lZor rire Ciuaniinig's remrark-, as to the' m ni ni l''tauîlce or kuulowili-g
the precise rauk of .Tesîîs. suplaurted iv the tinivIiîiuu- ofni' .it*suus hu-
self At one tinue hie sidc to fulisei1 la lilo" Wlu .-) ilîcu q..v
tîat 1 th<'. Soi of M;iii mil ('" At ;aoia'r tinle lk< s'tlti to thme Ihar-
isees, '< \ýVha«t thinik ye or Christ f ' «' Wllnsa. Solà is Ile ? hum lis l
suppositioni of Ciiaumuuiug. it wvou1i Il.-ve bueen uuseless for J{riuit t.al]lave

asked snob questions w% these.
Uet us now notice soine- ni the'dfhiîta. wluidml lia"Zat tiue Iiuuînauiit-

uuriati theory of the persouîni ofTesmus.
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This theory is beset by intellectual difficulties, which cannot be ex-
plaiiied away. It fails to accoutit for the fact that Jesus, a Galilean
carpenter, -vio liad the advautage peither of social status nor of intel-
lectual ti, iîîgi, and wlio dicd at the early age of thirty-three, bias
gaiued by Ris teacingi and example a spiritual influence over men-
au ifluence wvlîeli lias been transinittedl tlirough the ages and which
is more powerful in the world to-day than it lias ever been before.
It is said that on1 mie oecasion, wlien Napoleon was conversîng about
the great mien of the ancient world, lie turned to Count Montholon
with the etiquiry," Ilazn you tell me who Jesus Christ ivas?*' The
quebtion was deulited anîd Napoleon proceeded,' "Well then I will tel
you. Alexander, (Jaesar, Charlemagne and 1 myself have founded
great empires ; but upoiî whiat did these creations of our genius
depeîd ? Upoit for-ce. Jesus atone founded, Ris empire upon love,
aud to, this very day millions wond die for lii. 1 think I under-
stand sonxetling of iunmau nature ; and I tell you ail these were men
and 1 aul a mn: noue (-Ise is like Hixn. Jesus Christ was more than,
a iian . .I have inspired multitudes with such au enthîusiastic
devotioiî that they would have died for mue; but to, do this it 'was
niecessary tlîat 1 slîuuld k- visibly present with the clectric influence
of uiy looks, of niy words, of mny voice. Wlien I saw men and spoke
tothemIn lighited up the Ilaine of seif-devotion in their hearts. .. Christ
alone lias succeeded ini so raising the mnd, of man toward the [Insee»,
that it beconies insensible to the barriers of tinie aud space. .Across
a chasi» of eighteun liundred years, Jesus Christ niakes a demnîd,
wlîich is beyond ail others diffleuit tu satisfy; H1e asks for that wlîîeh
a phZilosophIer niay ofteu scck i» vain at the liands of his trieuîds, ora
fthUer of luis children, or a bride of lier spouse, or a man of biis
brother. Hf' asks for the humait leart; H1e '%Vill have it eîîtirely tu
H-iniseif. Ife dcîîîaîds it uîucoiîditionally and forthwitlî Ris deînand
is gr.uîtcd. Woîîderful I lui dliauice of time and space, the soul of
mnaîi with~ ail its powvers and facuilties becomes au auînexation tu the
empire of Christ. Ail wvlîo bincertly believe in Rît» expcrieuîce that
remarkiable sup)erîiatural love toward Him. Tis plienotnenu is un-
accouîîtable; it is altogether beyond the scope of mau's creative
poNwers. Tinie the gleat destroyer is powerless to extinguish Luis
sacrt-d dlame, Lime eauneitiier exlîaust its strength nor put a lumit Wo
its range. Thîis it is which strikes ine iiost; 1 have uften tiioughit
of it. This it is whichi proves to me quite convinciugl the Divinity
of Jesus Christ!'
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But great as are the inteliectual difficulties, which beset the huma-
nitarianl theory of the personl of Jestus, t.he moral difficulthes ave ul
grreLter.Caii) is certaituly inicousistent iii payig so liighi a tri-
bute te the character of Jesus> while denyitug that Jesus was more
thau a matiii. Thiffk of* the claiims whicl Jesus put forth. Ile clailnîud
to bu the JuidgeI of iiiatkitud. Thîis is the ground on Nvhiiel emnî
aud,-Strauss charge 1im-tlie onue witli imposture, the other %witli eun-
tl.iusiasmi. NLwnîa-,ii says, - 1 believe that Jesus habituaiiy spoke of
Jiimlll(.f by tie tîtie, Soli of Mail alud that, iii assuing.. that title lie
tacitly alitidd tu the seveîîtl chapter of Datiiel atnd claitiied for 1iiîu-
self the thiruinu of' jtud-,îîîuma over ail îua,îitkiindY Froti their st:wld-
poinit, NeWIIiijtii auîd Stratiss are coîmsistetit ini the charg-es wlîich thuey
niîaku; lîccawse tiey regard Ilitta as a muîre mnan, wlio claimed, tu bu
the J lae ofùthe world. WlîaL (does thec dais to be the Judge of the
Nvorld inivoive ? ', It involves sutcl discerumnent of the thiulights and
itcîmts of' the huarts of Ccil olnu of, the uiilionis ut li$ feet, sucli

awful.i uîsliared suprcnîacy ini the iiiornd world, that the iîmgiat on
recoils iii sheer aýgouay fronti the task of seriouisly coîîtenplatimg the
uissunîlption of thle.se duities b*v atiy created intelligence!"

Tlmizk of te ternis iii which Jestis Colistautl'y spoke of Hliscif
He saiti, " 1 ain the truc vinie." 4' 1 arn the liglit of the world." "l I
ani the resurrection atnd the life." "l 1 arn the livimg bread whlîih
came downi frotît liaven" li strikiiug accord witlî these ternis, are
Uic proillises whlil lie constauitly niade. H1e said, «' Cone unto
Me ail ye that labour aîid are heavy Jadeu, and 1 'vil! give youl rcst."
"If auy tuit thirst lut Iiiin coule unto lie and dink." IlAnd 1

appoint unto you a kii-ugdoi as My ]?ather liathi appoiiuted uzuto Me."
If Jesus was not more titan itai, Sucli statemuents, would have been in
direct contradiction to His words. 1,1 amrn îeek amd lovly in liearti'

"Iarn amour, yoti as lie thiat servethi.* IlThus our Lord's huma» glory
faides before our eyes, wvleu %V; atteînpt to conccive of it apart front
the truthi of Ris Diviiiity . . . Tite chioice rcally lies between the
hiyphlothiesis of conscious asid cuipable iiîsiticcrity aud, the belief tlîat
Jesus speaks literai truth aiid îiutst bu takeii at His wvord."

Even were we to admit that Jestis did niot distitictly aiitioîuce lus
own Divimiity, the argtmîîeîîts againist the huumanlitariaa tlteory would
tiot lose titeir force. Tite Jews understoud Ilitit to châlit to lxi
Divine. Whies they fund fauit witlî Hixti for praîmiîga mîiracle
oit the Sabbath Day, Jesus salid, Il My Fatiier N% orketh lîiertu anti 1
wvork." For titis the Jcws souglit tu kil! lut»i, bew-îu lic mot ouly
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had broken the Sabbath, but said alsa thiat God Nvas is Fatlher,
niaking' Hiiself equal %viLIh God. 11, the îmniaiî tlheory, .Jestis
nxust have allowed a false impression to rest upon the muiiids of the
JTews, thuts exoXpsiin Ilimiself uunêccssriiy ta the danger of beilllg
stuned.

Jestus recCive(l worshiip whien Hie Nwas 011 earfli. WCe rcadl iii the
Gospels, Il And bechold there cmine a leper anîd worshipped Tutui, say-
in", Lord, if Thou ivilt, Th'lou catist zuakie me e-lezîu." " Aud whell
tliey saw Mlin, tliey %voisliuppcd( 1-fii but soute dloubted. ' The
.Aposties reiu(iated wvitli hiorror thec idea of receiviiug- worship). WVIîeîî
the mnen aif Lystra Nvere abouit ta (Io sacrifice to Pauil ani Barniabas, the
tiio a1pasties relit titeir cl aihes .111d mil iii .at110mfthe people cryilig (ti
and sayinsg Sirs, wliy do yu tiiese thîigs ? Wiî Wl Cortelits feul dowul
ta wvorsiuip Peter, the tlpostle took Iiiii iip sa-ying, Stanid Upl) I myself
also zirn a ixîaîi. The elainms whaicli lJe-sts put f 0rtha-the. ternis iii
whîieh Ile couist.aatly, spoke (il Ilimisedf- tlue wor'ùz wh Ire
received froin mnîc are quite iincous.istetit witli the thmeory tliat Hie w*as
nicrely a perfect il.

IV. If lias becn asrdloy 1Mrq/1<11 .l,.us l'is thé- Soli rof Goil.
T1his is the te-leliimi-, of the whaolc aîui Clitrcl, andii xjrse

iii t.he ofî.~:g i lC crecd, ' I behieve ini vue LodJest,, te 0111y
begotten Son of God, begottea <'fIlus Fathier before all wnl G od
(If God, Liglit of Liglit, very God of verv GVod, begot teta iot imume,
bcin-g of ane Slibstilnc witla the Yaithler; by Mont .1Il tiIgsiere

mnade, who for us mn and for aur salv'atioa camae dowvn fl'oîî Ifeaveni
mid %vas icarnmate of theu loly Ghoust aif the Virgiii iMary ad w.1aS
made iiaa."

It wauild ho impossible, in the space which zîow rcmnaiiis, ti) brilug
farward a tithie oi the mass of evidenice "'hicli supports the doctrine
of the crecd, as to the persan oi Jestis Christ. Let nie refer ta ane
Iiie o ai-gment liowevcr, wvhichi is quite uiauswcra.blc, aud whicli
ili.y bc crnplayccl withaut insisting lpoil the inspiration of the
rcords, or the miraculous elernient in the life of Christ It is thiat
%vlieh is mîade use of by Yaung ini 'Tie Christ of llistory " anîd by
Bi3slhiell iii IlNature and Vie Supernatura. 1 Thiese writers base
thacir amiîînients fur the Pivinity of Christ tapon the picture, whielh
the Evangelists -ive us af is life. lI this picture, the Evangelists
delincate Chirist's character.

The character thus dclineated is absolutely faultless. Jesus is
broit-lit before uis under the nîost diverse circtumstanices; but the irn-
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pression miade is always the saine. At one tiîne 'vo see filim alone
witlî the twclve and at anotlier tinte sturrotund(ed by the muiltitiffe in
the Temple or ini the qtreet; now we soc hlm in scones of j-iy amd
tritimphi, again in sues of decpest humiliation and iost bittet-
augiiishi ; but Hie ever appears as a Il lanib itliont bleinisli and
without sp)ot." We féel the force of His wvords, I Whichi of yon con-
vinceth Me of $iti ?"' and the force of thie words of t'le Apostie, "Il e
wvas holy, harnîless, uudi(efiled, and Separate from u er

This character is not ouily absolut4iy fittltless, but is pOsse.Se( of'
every virtue. [t is seldloi that %we see opposite virtues tuîsitedq ln a
sinîgle inidivâIdual. Whien ieil exhibit One Virtue iii .t hlîi degreu.
they Iare too often, det'ective iii other virtues of a dHifLurent kind.
Vhose whlo are reînarkahlu f'or the kecucss of their intellects and the
force of ttheir characters arc frcquiently cold and tiisyiiipa:tlietic;
while those wlho are niatuî'ally rdn U tendfer are hiable tu be ivant-
iu iin resollutînu and jetgîîîeîît. But lîow difierent 'vas it in the
case of tflic Lord *Tcsus. The active and Mie passive virtutes wvee
beautitîily blendcd togethier ii Ilis character. Cuaeand tendelr-
lifsl-ze.tl ami patieîîcc-mtrecl of sin and love tA) the sinner-pro-
duce a c'ninbinatioii of virÈnes in *lesus sucli as no other individital.
uver possessed. Tiiese virtues exist iii stiel perfect equipoise t1hat
the balance of Ilis character is uevcr disturbed.

The inférenace ta be drawvîî froîîî the perfection of Christ's character,
is well statc(l by Youniig. IlJestus christ catnot have becii inerely a
tuait. No inore inax, especially under tihe outwvard conditions thiat
etiviromîed Ilium, not Mie inost venerable ammd gifted sage, in circuin-
statices incomnpara biy more favorable thman. lus, ever rose ta Hi-s imor-al
stature; and uniess ail analogy and tlie ubroken testimony of al
history are to bc set aside, we inust believe thmat Jesus wvas flot inerely
inui. .. Betweetn hin and all men there nmust liave beemi a separation,
thou-gh there wvas, also as certaimly a comnmunity of nature; a separation
not incidentai. and relative ommiy, but constitutional and organic. Ru-

nanity in Ilim iimust lhave cxisted under conditions essentially distinct
from those wvhiclm beiong ta the umiversal humanity of the 'vorid.
Incarnation, but incarnation alome, helps us ta time solutioni of thie
overwhelining difliculties of the çgasp."

The teaching of Jestis is as di11lbrmt, froînt that of ail othmers, as is
Bis character. It is narked hy perfect originality. Tt is selcin
that we ind originaiity amoîmg meni. Froni our earliest ycars, we
are su1lJected to a v'ariety of influiences; so that ont- thotights are
being constantly inouide(1 hy the thoughits of otliers. Slakespeaie,
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had, perhaps. a more original mind than any other man; and yet it
is easy to trace the influence of hizinan learniing apon Iiiin. In this
respect, Jesus stands ini strikincr contrast te ail other teachers. The
efforts which have been mnade to show that, He borrowved froin the
phiiosophers of Athens and Alexandri, or that lus thotîglits were
xnoulded 1by Hiliel and the Essenes, have signally failed. As the
Jews listened to 1lis teachings, they iii.arvelledl sayiing, Il How know-
eth this inan letters, having izever lecartzed ? "Thcr nz1arl'lled thut
He the chlld of a inechainc's home, %vho had spent the filst thuî'ty
years of His life iii the depthis of mental solitude, should unter sucli
wondrous truths.

The inference 10 he drawn froîîî Chirist's toachiîig is likewise wel
stated by Young. IlThe supposition that .Tesns was niereiy a mes-
senger and prophzet (if (~dainai 1ivinelv selected audf furaislhcd for
a Godlike work, does net satisfy, never can satisfy the extr-aordinary
conditions of the case. he werld lias hoard tiie voice of niuzn' (-od-
sent men, the organs throughi whiiel iniporishabie truth, ili variolis
amnounts has beezi conveyed ; but not onme of theni eau, on1 .11y just
gronnd be likencd for a mnomenît to JTesus Christ. Wu have founid
that H1e is miel mnercly <ifferent froni t1itmi, but, ini the iiiost îîatcrial
respects inceînparably above theui ail . .. T[he multitude, the oengin-
ahity, the harimny «ami the nrzdeur of Ris mevelatieuîs, separ-ate uini
by au imupassable lino, froinail that arose before Ilis tinie ; and the
fact thiat iii two thonsand vears not a sinîgle important contribution
lias bocîx ad<Ied te the body cf spiritual truth wvhich lie left, cuts off
ail succession. H1e is alone iu tzat, wvrk, iiuîmeasureably traiîscend-
iiig ail othiers ini humnail history, wvhichi He achieved for tie world
alone iii the unexanpled circuinstances aînidst whichx lHe accoui-
plislied iL ; circuîîmstances vhîichx, according to aIl hzuman modes of
judging, seeîned te rcnder the accomplishnent absoiuteiy impossible.
Tizerefore muust lie be alene in constitution cf bcing, iu attributes
axmd iu nature, organically, esseîxtially aIoîze." "l What think ye of
Christ ?" If H1e wvas net a wilful impostor, nor a misguided enthu-
siast, ner a nerely perfect, muan; H1e must have been the Son of God.
In ne other supposition are wve able te acceunt for that Nvondrous
life.I "God wvas inanifest iii the fleshz." IlThe Word wvas mnade flesh
and dwvcit aniongst us." God whox at sundry Mines and iii divers
manuers spake iii time p.ast unto the fathers by the prophets hiath lu
these hast days spoken unto us by Ris owu Son, wvhoin He Iîatl
appointcd Heir cf ail things.

E F. TomttNcE.
Peterboro, O,,t
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ROMAN ISM AND THE PUBLIC SOFIOOLS.

W E are across the lines and write from an Anierican stand-poiiit.
Yet ruuch of what Nwe niay say is applicable ta Canada. Wc

aiso desire to (elen cliefly with those phases of the question wlîicih
are giving rise to a conflict betwveeîi Protestants and lZonîanists,
wliich tlîreatens te iccorne very serious.

It wvould be of littie use for Protestants ini the United States and
Canada, to ignore any longer the fact that tliey are engaged ini a wvar-
litre witIi a srgwi ly, wvell orgnized and tuite<l Iierav-cly, whicli
mnas te caiiquer t1ii: continent anîd place it under the sway of an

-Iaan MLfi.ri. elogaraylsteccitf urcîsLd
theni te imagine, that their institutions are proot gis the attacks
of thiat politico-rehigiotis systeni knowni as ltonanisin. It is higli
tiîne that thuey sh id shake oit their slot!k, especîally ini view of the
fact that there is huere, as ini canada. a large nuniber cf oflice-seekers,
ready te prostitute everything te Ranîlisl~ favar.

One of the strong points of' 1tomanisin lias everywhere been, its
fosterillg care for the youtng. kt begins wvitlî the chuld aud ilnstils in
lds, inid the errars and superstitions af a systenm of delusion, which
lituan strengtiî alone is powerlcss to uproot, andù which, wheni up-
rooted is Ltound te have (lraine1 the soil of the heart and conscience
of' ail tlîat is ne.eded te cause true religionî and inorality to grow.

The priests of 1toinc have found out that, a system of education em-
tiracing aIl those branches of study, wvhich openi ta the young mind
new horizons oif thougit, rvîviuc it ample s cope to develop, is inirnical
to the growth, nay, even ta the maintenance of the nedizeval system
they uphold. Unable te contrai the educatian of tlà,s Itcpublic, as
they do in other coautries, satisfied thmat if their cildren are brouglit
in close contact with the Protestant Ainericani youtil, ini schloo]s
wvhere the Bible is read, they will lose their hold on timuin, the priests
of Rame feel that extraordinary ineasures of prevention mnust be
adopted by tmem. ta save their children and thraugh thein their
Church. The parochial school systeni will be the I)laik of safety.

In order to justify the establishmaent of these separate schools, side
by side with the well-equipped free schools; of thme land, whichi are se
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far superior to the former iii every respect, the complaint is, made
t.hat the Bible has a place in the Anierican schools. This objection
should never lha.ve been made, it should have been deeîncd valueless,
in view of the filet thiat Iloxnanisim elaitris to base its tcachings on the
Bible. Howvever, to make the publie schools itnobj ection able, they
are to, ail intente and purposes secularized. Thle Bible is throvn ')ut
of them. To accommodate the Roman Catholics wvho seek a home iii
Protestant America, the schoois are nmade, flot Il'irreligious," xîot

Godless," but non-religious.
Are the opponents of the common sehool systeni now satisfied?

By no means. They feared those sehools Miîen they had tiie Bible;
they fear thema now that they have hiad the Bible removed froni thein.
And why ? Is it because Protestantisin is taught iii them ? No.
The subject of religion is ignored, Protestanlt ejildren being left to,
the care of their various churclîes anîd Sabbatht-Schools, and Roman-
ists or others that înay chance to be therê, to thieir owvn spiritual.
guides.

Why theu do they oppose these schools whîch have doue so nuchi
to niake Newv England great aniong the nations of the earth ? Is it
because they are 6«headless, hîeartless, Godless schools of immorality
iii which divorces origînate," as the priests have lately declared theni
to bc? The reason lies in this : These schools do xîot teachi popery.
They are not fit machines to mianufacture papists or adepts to that
system of error. flid they teach pure religion, did they inculcate
those great principles of the Pluritan fathers to whichi the United
Stat<s -iV(e îndelîted for znuch of thîeir greatncss, stili would the clergy
cali tIiuse institutins Il Godiless," because, iii tlîeir judgmuent, nothing
but Ronxanîsm is religion.

It is Nvlien viewed froin this stand point, whichi is the true one,
that the question becomes more serious for tic American Republie
anîd for lProtestant Ontario. It becomes quite inanifest, to al those
Nwho refleet a nmomnent, thiat Roxnanisma is a systein of' polities and re-
ligion th-at stands opposed to the spirit of freedoin, of growth, of on-
Nvaid progress whichli as everywhere characterized Protestant nations
and a:nog thîem the United States. The fact that a few so-called
.Roinanists do ixot agree with tlîeir cier.gy on titese inatters dme not
destroy the strcngth of our position. The parochial school. systema
lias for its chiief object flot to mnake educated mnen and wonîen, but
devoted papiste. The shîrewd Jesuit knows well tbat his Church
cannot maintain itself on Atuerican soi], or ivhere education and truth
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predomînate, unless tho obstacles wich thirenterî to destroy lier are
renioveti, or their effect, neutralizeti. Ilere, wlhat are these obstacles ?
]?rotcstantisin, liberty iii ail its fornis, tho coinunon sehool systcmn aid the
constitution. {omianism is, (lefacto, the swvorn enemy of these. 'Twere
suicidai to be frieîîcUlyto theni. Buit it were irnpolitic to speak openly
against liberty ; it were iîut wise to attack too vigrourotisly Protest-
aîxtisin or thxe Conistitittioni of the nation. The school systeni, how-
ever, whichliam causeti to Iloxnianistn the loss uf millions of souts, eau
be attackcýd indirectly by the establishmient of parochial schools, the
aiii of whichi ii to divide sociev liere itito two classes that will ntot
be allowed to assiimulate. This is the real object of tlheir existence-,
Those wîlo, support thieni are alarnieti at the rapidity with wvhiclh
Roman Catixolic yoluig p)eople are being- assimuilatedi into the great-
body of nxutimilly syînpathetic anti harmoniously patriotic Ainericali
citizens. It is to cIteck this tendfency, it is to keep) the Iloimanti
(Jatholic population iii oie great, coîxsolidlated, obediciit anti easily
controlcd body, that the impulses of modernt progress shial leave 11n-
inoved, tixat thc î>aroclîial schools exist at sticl a cost to tixe v'ery
people who are to suffer by reasox of thein. The aii of' tixess sehools
is to lead the pupils whlo, frequetit thein, to look uipon Aniericaît iii-
stitutions as the iiattural ciiemnies of religion, that is of popery. Vinus
these scixools arc a conîstanît imeniace to the nation. I'iey huit thxe
nation in that they prevelît the children, wlîo onghit to be eduicatud
on Axuerical Hiles, freux receivimg a training lit to inake of tlîein loyal
Axuericau citizens. lThe youth there learii to respect te Itahiain tee
XIII far more tixan tie l'resideîxt; Lucre tlîey are also tatuglit timat
the Church, that is the Pope, is far above the State. Hence that
which benefits Roinanisxi intist be considered the flrst duity. Slîould
this duty conflict wvith 'h-ler3 duie to the State, the latter xniust by al
mteaus be sacrificed to the former. Tixese scitools art? titus inests of
revolution to be feared by the Ste. They should be opposed, botu
for the salce of the pour victinis of the policy they pursite, tixe disas-
trous result of whieli we sce so clearly iii Spain, Poitug.îI, Ita ly and
French Canada, anti for the ufttion's sake here anti iii the Dominion
of Canada.

The extent te wlîich this evil lias growvn iii the Unîited States, is
shown by the following figures. Ixx 1870, there were ouly 12 paro.
chiai schools,w~ith 5360 chldren iii Massachxusetts. lu 1886 the
iiumber had inereaset te 62 with 29,600 pupils. It would appear
that this system has growxx mucli more m pidly in New Englanti thau
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iii the United States as a wliole ; J'or wliile tliere %vcre but 47 schools
%'itlî 12,900) pupilq iu New England iu 1870, thi number bias grown
to 189 lu 1886 witi C-1,709 pupils. l)uriug this periol tic number
of pirocluial schools in tiue country hiad grown front 1214 with 257,-
600 pupils iii 1870 to 2697 with :)37,725 pupils iii 1886. Tiiere are
no doubt over 600,000 chldren now lu tlîcse scbools. To show how

the real work of instruction 18 attended to, it inay lie st4lted tlîat in
Lowcll, Mass., ne of the French Catholie Scbools lias 1300 children
witlî 17 teacliers to attend to thcxn, 76 children for cach instructor.

A question mnay sut this po)int bc "ked. Is is fair ta enquire whle.-
ther tlie ineans taken by the Rinan Catitolic clcrgy ta fi11 tlîeir paro-
chiai schools are ail of thin legitiniate. To wiiat extent, for instance,
is it legitimate to prevent parents froun sending tlieir children to, the
coninon solinols, as tlîey would choose to do if Ieft to their own judg-
nient, by telling theni that these institutions are 'Ilie-artlease, leadless
and G dles siffols of immotility ini which divorces oiginate 2"

To wlîat extent sliould the State allow institutions that lie P.t tlie
foîundation of the nation'a prosperity, ta Le maligned, gros.5ly niisre-
presented and falsely accused, by a foreigu lîierarcliy that wuill flot,
tliat cannet, Le satisfied with the privileges accoriled to ail other
creeds? It is no longerlhere a question of gain or loss ta the Romisi
population, tiiat wilI or xviII mlot Le benefited by the public schools *Tt becomes a far mnore serious question, a question of self-protection
and seif-preservation which the nation lias ta deal wvit1,.

%Ve may venture stili anotiier question. To what extcîît is it legi.n*
tiiute for the loïinisli cler«v of the United States or of Canada, ta
iîaterix-r witli tin religions liberty of the people untder thcmn, by re-
f usintg theni the rites of the (2burclî, iiuîls tlîev kecp out of the
Schools provided hy the St-ate and to support wvbiclî tliey pay taxes ?
Such and kindred questions inay be seriouisly coissidere(i.

Snch is the treiendous evil whiich the Uisited tl i. andc Prote-
tanît Ontario have allowed to take root in tiîeir rnidst liv tlîcir rail.
palîle laiuerfaire pohicy. 1{ow can it Le reniedied ? The question
is itiore emaily put thaîî auswered. A Protestant nation w'iIl always
"Munt the fullest tolera tion even to the grossest of ers. It ia in
this thiat 1{ome hRs the advantage. And yet toleration anl lieuse
aure two different t.hings. The American people giv'e the fullest
tolcration and yct tbey Jiang Annrchists who throw bombs. The
Itomnist does not throw bonils, but lie destro3's the nation other-
wise ; lie interfere with the greutt institutions of the ]and. How eau
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lie lIc stopped, for lie nust lie? Not by taigcamnai arms a1galinst Iiii.
Ediention and the Gospel of Chîrist intust lme nitr only weapons. The
evii wilI be stoppcd:-

First, by giving edItte.atinii to I>rotestauts ini the United Staites antd
Canada on1 the ]inaîî Cathiolie <jnc*;tioli, 415 the jouux&î. ks duilig.
toînantisin is tînt kiiown, its ainis., its ~prta tnt uuiclt'rstood. Lt

bas. beeti building itsclf Ill on1 the zgond falîli and il the ilînney of
Protestants toan îîx icredible dcgree. The power nir tliat foc of Iiiiiii:iti-
ity lbas becît grently tnItitemstiiîîîatetl iy titis na~tionî andI tie is tilte of
the P>rotestant portin or Caurfda.

.Secon:dly, if' ticititerof Uic great pairtie3s iii hotui cotintrics,:ire Nwilling-
ta cease ta pauîder to 1,ouie, a p)olitical paiLy iiittst Ic crcateil titat 'viii
place te iuite.rcsts of te niation hefore it-s own, a party ctitiupnset of
mni onoutrable cnioti-li to refuse to liow lbefore tie sur.et woiluî

tiîr the salie of secluring- poweîr tiîroughi the solitl vote site, m.su.
Unless tiiere cati le ai un ion of te lo)yal asid l ioiioirihh tîteit (Dr h)Otut
partiesq ta îîplîolti and defée:îd those grc:ît pî'iîciples wlticli the lteutt
of the naîtionî loves, luiq Rtepulîlie wiIl suirer loss tliromý-1a fatvotrititi
ta Rtonati Catliolies Already tlioiis:îîds of dollars -ire ycarly iisedl
ta, lieip) Roinan Catiiolic scliools aud iinstituttins, lIb indirect anid

crokcd ineans aitd we have ottly seen the 1?ingof titis. The
.stateitîcuit is trîie of Cainada. Nota~ centt slaoildli h irr.uitvul direetlv
or itîdirectly for Rotiau Catiiolie institutions, not oîîiy hy tie SL'tt
but~ hy any tuat wo 'lovas bis niationi andt wlto love- the poir slaves
of Rtoinatîisîii wîhicli thesc instituîtionîs lhave fluil to educate and eni-

Tltirdly, lin publie selmuai butilding- shiouial uitler atty coîisile ration
lic gran Led for paroclual scitool putj<s. (ite Ctm live avu keil
titis iii several plaice--.) [t is said: The building is eoui j>t.. whiy nlt
ittilize it ? Butt we ask: Why is il. cuipty ? Bccaitse lîaiL
have euîiptied it to prevetit i rn doittg its Jegitiiînatc work. Anlt
itow have they etaîpticti iL ? By ecclesiaýstical :iecrees whichi iitaig-
rate liter-- a certaini systeîtî of terrorisiu, little in keepiug- witli the
liberty of Conscience accordeti ta .1il crco.ds ini titis Country. The
Roiffisht cicrgy compIEl tiir people ta look îtponI the publiic icitouis
and trcat thiie ai positively aid instittutions iiif'tt for their cîtildtiî
Tlîey niust oh'cy the decrees of Lihe Biltiore. Comicil autd refraîin
froint seningi.I titeir chiildrcaî1 lire, atlierwise tlueî %vill lIe refuseti the
Sacrainetits of te Claurci, andi dyiîig withoîît tiiese titey Nviii lic
duamne. It is by pressing dowu the ecclesiasticai screws ini titis
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fashion that our public sehools are, in soute places, c:nptied. And
îaow wviI1 the State aIIow themn to bc used by the cînissaries of the
P>ope for the inculcation of princiles opposed te the best iîîterests of
the nîation at large (We Say, a1 tlwuisaîd tinies ne0. Rlatiier bliniî
thin i p if they (tu hecuine ecmptY1

Finally, the clitirches of Canada and the United States niust recu'g.
iiize tlheir olilîgtion to couvert to eva:îgelical trutti the mnillionîs of
Roauaists tlîat suIrroIliffl theîin. The Protestant cliurehies of hoth
cnîutrit's li.ve h,,:cn recreaut to thieir dluty in. this; respect, autt the
sa<I resuits oU thîcir iieglect arc bcin- seriotisly feit now. The g8reat
îsissieîmry prohliia of Canada i3 the evangeliv.itioaî of French Cati-

adats. If flt clîurches are iiiiable te cope witli it the coîntry is
lest. The great Aîîîcriciin B3oard dops a, good work whcuî it semis thc
Gospel te Mapal lands. But the cliurchcs inake thieiuselves gîîilty
of great nceglect, whcnt they refraina froti pnttiîîg forth the lcast etio~rt
to Save Ruuîausists at tlhcir deor.

lucosiî this article, wu înay say, ini refèencc o ei question it-
self of religion ini schjools, thiat w~e lean stroîagly te thc side of thsose
wshîu think, i oîîglit to liave its place ini the educatiou or the youth
and usî>ecially ini these (legeulrat4d days wlîen fainily relîiion is so
inuchi îîe-lected. And yetiii order thiat tlicre unay b2 ne possible excuse
fur Separate schools, wc woul be ready Wo joi hiauds wvitlî those wlio
desire to have purely secular schools. If 'we are askcd whîy we are
exertin-g utir,-elves te mrate ait institution known as the Frcnclh pro-
testanit coleg, for the educaticia of the French caîaadiatis cf New
Eugland, au iustitutioii iii Nwhiich- thle Bit-e lias a liist place, -%u~ us-
wver as follows : We say first, lut ail the Frenîch Caîzadiaut chailh'eu
who eau, go te the public schjools. Tiés don1e, there will still rein-ain
a large class or inîtelligent young muen aîud woincen, whio have met the
requireinents of the school, la'v, have acquired, a certain utunt. QU
education, but whîo desire te attain. te seuîietliiîî,g lipcr. Thuis thîey
canniot do unless tliey liave access; te ait institution adapted te thueir
degree of develepicuît and the leaîgtli of their purse. lit the case of
many, it iay be Said, that their connection with the public schools,
lias eftècted vhîat Raine cernp)us of : it lias destroyed thecir faitli ini
Romishi superstitions. But it lias îlot aiveiî thiu the religions cdu-
cation they ziee to, prevent them froint falliiîg ilîto iîîfidelity. Thîis
class is rapidly increasiug. Would it îlot, be of inîestimnable besicfit
to these youug people to open to them the doors of a Chiristiait insti-
tution> where they could obtain board and tuition at a nioderate price
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and wliere tliey 'vould find tcaclicrs able to give thi instruction ini
bothl French auul Eniglishi ? l3y silei a1 course of edlu<atioîi atolle cati
tlîcy le miade rcfluîd, Clîristiaiî yoîuîg iein and woanleu, tu go onit
ailloli- tlîeir coutitryzuen to dilffuse the liglit of Gospel truth aud
Icaveii the Frutîdi populationi witli tlmt Spiritual powei tlmt will twe
for ever w~aîtîîg if soune at litast of~our, yott are flot tra ilicd ili Gos-
pel trutti.

We hiave always k-lieved inost Iîeartily ini the work done by such
institutions as tlsose of Puiîîte-aux-Tremîbcs. NVe cati spiak froîin
expéricuce, lîaviiug euijoyetl the lbiseîlits of the advantage they ollèr*
Vie licarw'ith pleasure thtat the scihools are tu lie Tîlre. 'here
SIIOUldb li ot a lfloliCl!t'5. del;iy. It is a sin tui tiiIl ftwft $0 fltily

yoting peuple whio cry, out of the dark,îess of superstitioin aîîd iurnàor-
auce iii wh1icil Roule Ilas keja thoni, for truth anîd cuhiglîtelluîeîît.
Efflarge thiese sohools at once, inulîtiply thecn. Plant tlîen ilà Que-
bec, Thmrc 1Rivers, Berithier, St. Hyacinîthe ai save thîrou-li tlictit
your fair Doiniion, wouid we say, to ail witu love teir country and
desire its welfitre. Vie issues at stake licev and ini Canada, are une
and the Sitne. We figlit a commun fou. We need dete rinination,

corge, faitli iii God's a1îiigty arîîî and Uhe co-opera tivin of large-
hearted, philanthrophic clîristiait iien>and wonîieu.

CALVIN E . AMAtION.
.Lome1, Mnu.



SHORTHAND: ITS IJSEFULNESS TO MINISTERS.

T HIE writer lias been rcquested by the cdlitor of' the Jouit\Âr. to
seîîd ant article on shiortihaîîd(, for whlîih lie suggested as titie,

"Tlue AMiîuistcr's Tinue aud Muhscle S.xved." It is clear tltat lie wautQ(l
a tlîoroufflily piractical. palier, anîd 1 shahl try te colivey as ilimAi
informaitiont -.s 1 *au wxthlui the linuiit assignied Ilne.

In order to becoine stîfficieîutiy expert in thie use of' shorthaîîd, tu
Inak'e it eof great service, te studeut should deterijue tA devole a
few minutes of every day, for a certain tinte, te the practic of' the
art. A ycaxes persistent practîce will mnalie alinost anyone so f.iîm-
iliar with Uthe chuaracters as toe nable huinu te write anythîig uu tu
read blis nuotes %witbi facility. To inaster thue rudimenuts of the art

Pituuîa's Man al be bouglit for about fiftecn cents, mit' it con-
tains ail titat is iuccessary fer fthc beginnier te know. flf ant lieur a
day for two or tlirec xuontlis shoiild suflice to learut ail te lr.ce,
the ilnethod eof titis conîbination, and the abbreviated signs tiscd for
the words eof nuost fre.queitt occurrence. These aubreviatiotis are iot
arh.itrairy, as the pliouetic priîiciiie mîus tlirough the whlîoe -systeni,
mnaking it perfectly intelligible and Ieavitîg very littie tu l'urdcîu the
inemory with. Aftcr titis is acquircd, the great tliut tu e ckept ini
view is frequent practice. Tiiere is no0 art, liowever, tlbat eau I>c Se
casily and feadily pract-iceil as sborthaud. Tite studeuit inaýy licgiu
after the first or second lesson; andi whcencver lie lias livc or tell
iiiiiiutes leisuire, with a scrap of paper atîd a piend), hie cati utilize it
hy %vritiii- words in, short liatîd. One thiîîg imnportanit tu bear ini
mimd is te rea(I as luncha as possible wliat yeu Wvrite. j' llus is wltat 15

Most tryinig te tie Patience. But litilcss yent do titis, s1leed wili Uc
of littie Wdatg.~ lucu en h ]ave geL far cîtougli on to bc able tu
form ahînlost aîuy word, tien iL is a simple inatter te %vrite atuy littie
piece of prose or poetry titiier freon xnnory or by copyîîîg, freux -.11y
book. But carefîiily reaci over wlîat yen ]lave writtcn. Occasionaily,
a good naturcd frieîid inay Uc found Lo diciacte, and titi-, is îîsufîIl fur
acquiring speed, but spced uîeed Ilot l'l -ziimcd at; it N'vill conte Nvith
practice, the -met esseuitial is lcgibility. After six uzotits liractice,
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regulai'ity anid fi-eqtietcy bcing mure iliportant thlai tam rtion, a1 littie
ilibi reportiling nalay be atterulpted. l''tt reporting is not the chief ad-

aat'eof, shoadaaaand. Miuay a Innginier gets discouraged Una fingiiag
tha:t alti. cutîsideralu 1i~aLt;ice lau ca:aîaot report ece't±î toler-ally

sloN it:<r I wisa thevelfuru tu po<inlt out %wliat alter baNgC- expui*-
ienrue 1 have founud tg) Le the -greatest lise uf, Slarthlid tu the pro-

f't*ssioli.tl ilal:. IL is fi.pc~r î the oii naii;l gIi-it, of ally 'vriLillg,

%vle-thcri essay, lecture, speech, or erct lutter, zaud titerei'i>rc also sur-
monui. AlS<, foi. cupyilg ctaesfront books, iix* qiiotatioa or reuady

rfwauill t. work y<>ii have in a ld. IL saves 11.11Yaiay jourlicy tu
the libi-arv' to eli.sitru Inarav li utia palier, citisig or
iilc<)r1)or.lti1gL alithaori Lies, s1aujrtlh;ý.ld I ialls, Nvork tu bu dolnc ahnu.sot
as fiist as the idcas cau flow. The fiiast draft~ eaut tlau be writtuit and

rc-te'_ suculLi-,cuaetiolis îaaadctl ini .1laaaost eveay sentence,

paanagrapdîs auad sentences rcaru~ l aual the vhaole beatein ilitu
Sbefore buiuîg traaîsWileriau hao Iuniglaud. 'Ile ta-.11ascriptiou is

t]a.îa îîade. at leiure ad litte fiaaishiaîg. touches gircil, anad laî
collifflett'd it i: in exae..tlv Lim. florin wvaltedl and dlues auat lieuil tg bu
(Iisliupred hy fui1tiier. coa-rectiolas. lia tlie tmaaLlscripitiuua it wil ie ul

advîîtu. l'ofr tse %wlao care tu go tu the exI!eis, to lise a typu-
writer,wvhich is fiister taaa buaaghand, anad less tiyiaag Lu the siglat and

Whlaa slurtlanîd is lused for Sucht wuork as abOVe.' it i ofitn coai-
veielit tu workl olut aaauîîy a litle ilieia!Itl poinat, whaich bears upoia
tm le.adiîîg thmrad of te di corse, blut NyIaich leeacd aot bu ilncorjîu-

a-.Iîet wita it. Slicli ilotes ame Ur facquenit lise for refcreaace eitiaur ili
soaic othaur tcuuncictiua or (,il soaîae utlîcr occasiona. 1 have fur -iuvvt-.l
ygLnls auuade ai »ar.uetice of Nyritillig in slîortia-ý11d ini a1 arge liute-buok
everytlaing thia paisses tiarough iny Itîandse, whaetlar 1.1w pleadiaag, ts-

.sas or lettmrs; andti e aadvaîatage of it is very gruat.
Il'hus thae iisefuhacss of shortlaand dtus not depecîd (,l -meat speed.

It is vu*N' sedivo att xpot:speh leioeintei
case are vury rapxully writtu li reiot pees The s tilisl
c.-l.lor at lest earcefuly read anad retouchaed, iizauaeitcly. And

it is oaulv ini rare cases titat iL will bu %vorta the tinie or trouble tu dIo
titis. Aild tu report tualis reqalires greut SUIkilad Speed, Nv1aic1a prac-
Lire wilI .sial - r>, buat wvhaicl is îlot aaecessairy four thc maost îîsel'ia1
wVork shorthanad eau du. For the praclici work 1 hiave dcscrilxcdtlie

.great essicaîtial j s i 1 ]ave saiti, legibiity ; anid Lais C;11' be quat
by frequcait writiug, and cspcciially 1-y readiaag as mnucli slhortliaud as
ptossible.
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I liave specially înentioned Isaac Pitinait's shorthand for severai
reasons. First, it is uised more widciy tlian any otlier single systein.
Tt is p>îactised 1»v ait overwhligiiiiiý a jority of shortlind "riters ini
the inother couintry, in Aîîstria.,. 1itîdia anîd Sotutti Africa ; and by
perlhaps, more thaiî any otiier single systuîu j iii the nitetl States.
thoughi by fee tliam the other systenis conîiined. Ihere is miore
lit.cîattre pubiislied in it than ini any ot.huer. Besfles the dictionary,

Rei>O tor' Manals a ll oier workS connîectod wiil the Irt isl l.
is a v'ery beaittifîilly printeti (siot iiIîgr"deNw'restaliielit inimie
effitioin, a coiILte. Bible ii aiotiier, also lickwick Papers and other
miovels, andi niany sadîlworks, ail at loiv' pri *ces, whlile the short
lîand pliblicationis or other systenîis aie iostly exputîsîve or chleafly
.111d sliabbily 9xectetd. Thesc works giv'e excellent opportttities to>r
r-cadiîîg and( thuey prese.rve uiifilortiiitv amtut îmost writers or Mie sys-
tein. Thie Piionctie Journal, issîte(i weekly, col)taitls specinmens of
buautifully printed sliortlia *iidl ini every unimber; and the saine ps

agsprît.ed ini RZomlan characters witriîMie mîwîîler of wordls ini eîcli
puragrapli coUnte( aîmd no<ted. l'ie changes andopte(lare widcily mnade
known and geîîerîily agreed to, and if ce'er 1mîifèorîîity of' shortthand

'itigis attaiinud, so Unit anc oper.aor can read airntliers wriitiii-, it,
nîutst bu by a syvstcin thus kept free front intlividual chiang-e.

Vie chief difkrenice lietwen Isaac l>itnw,î's systein and Buàtuti 1it-
man's, whilnch is also a inost excellent mie, is in the vowel Ttal. is
stptlitiotis to say th;îýt cvery successfinl shorthaud systein is haseil ont
phioîetic prmnciples ; whiclh were first systeînatically eîîployed lýy
>.tr. Isaac Pâitî of Bath, England, wlio stili lives, lale andi hearty
thotigli mearly eiglity years of g.u( celebrates this year the jubilce
of phioîography, Iiis original work oit " Stenogrraphiie Soit ud-lui il d
hiaving becii publishied ini 1837. Thme consonants are cxpressed hy
iines1 straiglit and curved with initial and inhal hoocs; andi circles.
The vowels, as ini Hebrew, are flot incorporatcd witht tie consonanta-l
outîjue, but are inserted as points, whichi the expert writertgenierahIly
leaves ont witî "0o appreciable Ioss of legibility. As originaiiy in,-
vented the vowcl sca'le wvas, as ini the Nvords

eel, aie, abus, ail, old, rude,
iii, eli, at, not, tint, foot.

This order w~as pre.servcd through severai edlitiouîs,clniriing wvich ine
Benn Pitruan, brother of the iiivenitor, iin" living at Ciîîeinniati,itt the
United States, iintrodiiced itiiuto thazt ci uunitry. clftervairis tlicorder
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of the vowels was changed by Isaac Pitruan so that they are now
ftlifls, ale, eei, ail, old, ride,
at, el], il], not, nut, foot.

Certat theoretical ;lauae wure Stipposed to floîv froni the clhalnge,
but it wvas not atloptecd by Beim I'itxuauni iior by certain othiers of the
Amecrican Piiotiiographiers, tliotigli it lias beeti by Muîîsout and soute
allers.

The 1 iatcil QIiict of' the change is v'ery imlportait, as, thougli
vovlsare tistally (>lfittedl, the word outities are placed in the first

position (above the e, or Lhrd-( p)ositionl (tlîrougIi or timier the Iiue),
ucecordiing to the position of' the leatinhîg v'owel. Aiud it is pretiende
hy the Oppoliclits of1 the Chaug1ý'ed Orders, that. %vo.Ids 'vitlî the r'4, iii,
v0wel are- Iiorc fretquctit thaui those witil the'i/ms, (art) (il vowcl,
atîîd tht Nwords eaul be writtelî mnore easily ini Uic first thanl in the
thirdl position ; thiey tlierefore conteuîd that the ch:uigt was aucomn-
piuîied withi a loss of' speeid. I write Beliti Pitialn ill'.SeIf, bit hiave
Stuiffcd .a11(l au casily rcad Isaac litnian ; and it is ily impression
tiuat the formier is sligh ttly more rapidl, and the latter more legible.
l'Pitt I (10 nuLt pretemi( te ogmiz about it., as I faucy the parlia-
iuieiutaiy reporters of* the LÀi'omuo Press are the fiastest andi nost
acceurate. reporters ini the wvorld. Bleiîmi Pitnuaui's 'Mauîmal is pub-
liied ini Ciiiciimîîati, U. S. A. at 75 cents or $1, and is extreniely
well armtmmgec for the stitdetit to ummster. Isaac I>itmman, lias isstied a
fine jubilce edfitioti of biis inaîmual (at 1 helieve the old price, 15 or 25
cents), coutiingi ail the latcst improveiients, and abbreviations
agreed lîponi.

.Aizcîî. McGouN, Jit.
Montreal.
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CONFLUENCE 0F MHE RACES IN CANADA.

113)VE1':yt Iliugllil C anladian jsas iîiiiiseif the~ question, What
w lleIlle itltiniate restitl. of the continencee of the r-aces iii tii

To îJ s ii is coifflueiiee iiti s con eistituet ehliîleui s olle lias
iu ito luiake I lle sti re:uîs wltiell uitite Io foiIl il) aseertaini titeir coin-

li sit ioni an tai nsider Ille ilodi fvilng 1îgt.nCies at work i n thiiet. If
%ve tale i lie ofr~e ni llse t wî streaîlis wii is te olle lnowiîi. froini

tIlle -. 're;ît lhNi ee vir e Iitid that. il, like the nble river wvel
ilwsv: past otir (-l%., ieveives ils volume froua variouns sources. 1v is
*it n t< litl ire (If I lie ( 'dt e, Saxon, an d Nnrîtîai-Fre tell lilodilieci 11N

i iit ii ieii(e. A large propo rtin of titis is p)I-erte i y t lie
îîiniîieo<f tlue (isllîctdevelop il$ ilteliectital poîwer, ('lis-

liîaiî leroisili, anda tha pr<îgessive spuirit wiii is spreatdiiig tuie
1iisi races anid I lie 1,1tnîsii w maîîî over I lle %wlioie wvnrId. Siteli

t heul is tIlie niaitire of tlat, st reaiti wieli lias '-iven t0 (7aiia(a mlore

thlait I-al f (If lier I)llll.oi
Th'le tizrkervi 1mw% of - Utawa's tide ", illustrates ini . siliahi ille-asîire

tuev suîîibîrî de>tils of tlle allier mitîn confitluent, lti of Ille Frelleli
( aitadian lieîit,. wlîiell foriis no iicoisxderahle portion of il au

ppiilai ioti ;iuid wilieii is <.onrjip( tu a v'aSt extiflit l>y tie <.rit'is and
sulel st jouts ni anit Rlrsîi oie. Thtis aspeet of the caise chilis
le ardi<iir of Ille Bratislt ('ailadiati patriot as lie seeks ait aîîswer to

I lle quiestio ia vtl wlijeii we set ont.
Mf Ille ni lier conflluenîts the (kxriia: eieîietit is Lte dele. Titis

he-ill- elosely akiii o the 11ugli'si, il> lîillux causes tt(i apprelit-

inî i fai the illustrionîs Sovecrîgi îtow %wieliîî the sceptre (If
the li isli Empi1ire 15 C'eriiii r-atiier tImat Etiglisî. Tiere. are noter

sitlil voliffietts frotut varionis Elîropeu'ai ia. Nti, itli a spriîîkIlilig of
M(witidtits ai Northt Aiiericati Iîdins. 'lite mtentiont of tiiese

twoî aes i lrîg s face Io faee witli the favt Oint i here are uîîwards
<îf flir thua i catltui Nvit lit olir owîîlutre blut it is ta lie
li(iled i Oi te ('itristiaii c.ilrlie vii1 nlt cnttinue tu witlînld froii

tîmitii Ille (ospei.
.\s a iestilt <if tlîis bref gI;uiee ;t Ille cnlitene oi thie nives iii

('atînda, %* sve dit te ellitateflo iw tuidaiU' CUoin ,e (If futrmatioi, Of

Uicu future cauiadiati pupole, liaigs ilpoti the question: S11tali ille
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French Romnanists iii this ])orniiion evcnitially otîxumiiber and dis-
Place the rest of the population, or shall the lcavein of the GZospel of
Christ pdnietrate the, whole mass aud purify unito the Lord a peculialr
people ?.ealous of good wor-s ? 1 ain iiielined to a<lopt the latter
view atid to looik forward lîopeftilly to a brighlter day when the know-
ledgeC of Christ shall 11ave been1 difi'se<l tllîrough-l ailld5 and races
of the ('aniialtti people. If we !(lto undertakze this work on our
owin st.lcingtlî We igh-lt ilndeed hodbeuac becatise of the insur-
ioinutable harriers cnuifi7outiugc usq, but knowiuig as we do that its

mwcces<e. eil 'lihe power of (;,tol aJonce, w~ho Say.-, "« My st relgthI
is miade iiifetl w eaîs, WQ imîot doitbt the issile.

As far as t he bhleifflgi of thv races is voneierue, we are fl itticlà
tesime po>a iciii :as olirnetoSiïrn.itl alter thue Noriiiii

( 'nqust.Tlierv i., thîs dIifl*(ýi-eîce 1aowever, to oui1 fisad'alitllge,
that Wlîile tlîcv hîad offlr rae* pi'<.jidice to cetro(nlie. WC cuicoltuter
difflilties as renards hoth nc *îuid religion1.

Freuph Elwangehiz.atioii eu hecornes "a natiomil mi.,"ad the
stireqt way t o aeoadsîit is to continue in the course that lias been
])1us11e<I for years W11c) gw o ,0)efore to prepare t lie way iiist hle
Wise as serpetnts alud haituiess as (loves, înuligwith the people iii
a quiet uniassuingiii maliner. ai re îîting to themni the t.riat as it is
ini Jestîs. This is nle<essary ini order to secure for thtealr who
follows, aut audieiiv( wvho svill listeti to hiiii spite oif priestly inter-
ference. The French P>rotestant Church aIreadv iiibise lr
(01111t.r thro'aigh the iitirîing andi Iieroie elibits of lier first mussioii-

aris soul irodlîwe ald littilt îlv mo-crîgien filled with hmîiriintr
z'ei for the cvugh~.iinof their voîupatriots. These nien should
lie reidv to eîîliire -atv privation iii furt heriing the glaonms ecause of
the Gospel, as thejir iucestars did anîong the aborigmnes, and as our-
missionaries did aud arc doing iii Chinia, India, Afriva and elsewhcere
amongst those wvho cnuot clain evenj the tic of consanguiinity aud
axnongstS %whoni they hav'e not the advantage of using the niother
tongue to teach aud illustrate the Word of Lifé. Thaey should be
libcra ly supported by their Englisli speakingcorignsts

To evangelize the Freniel vaxiadians, dheu, is te settie in a large
mieasure the question of Canada's future weifare politically, iuoraliy

r ~and iiutelkctually. .. Mc sKR

1'reibylerian CoU ee.
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TO THE STUDENT VOLUNTEERS FOR FOREIGN
M ISSIONS.

A CROSS the Connecticut River, nt MiNoîuîît lermion, a -1w-at. work
wvas hegrun t.welve ilnntlis -.1-o. Otie Ilundred youngl ien, wlIo

wIii Iiad coine froru widely separated colle.ges for Bile Sti(ly. 0111el-ed
themselves for forpign mission service. Sitîce thcîî the Spirit lias
been nioving luiglitily among the collegyes and sein:iiiries of Canlada
and of the United States, iintil over two thousaîîd twvo huîîdred
studentq (of wvîim live Iiundred and fiftv arc( woineu) have voluni-
teered for the foreisgn fields. This togethier with the huindreds in
England milies our number about tliree thouisand.

0f this number one hundred are gathiered inu Nlorthifield, aud "'e
SqIId a word of hePar.v gond cheer to our fellow volunitecrs ini England
and Ainerica. '« Be stendf:îst, utîiinovahile." - Sanctifv ynurselves
lor tu-niorrow the loArd willI(do wanders anînng- y'oîî2'" «ThVe Lord
,ai<I unto nie, Beh-lnld, I have bcqem to give Sihiot and hlis land bcoi
thee: hçqù1 k> pnOSQeRS."

'Thie missioniaiy lire needs fuiel as w~el1 as ragh. The homne
work is constantlv hefore ouir eves, so let lis keep the forcigul field
<'ver ini view ; try to ±grasp its iitunibers, to examine its critical condi-
tion, and to remember thlat -'ve inust strike tint only ithIcn the iron
is hont, but where the iron is litt." Fuireign missions ]lave more thian
.1 passing notice iii the Wqord nt' God. Througb the Old Testament
ruis the silver cord, anid ini the Gospels and Episties we hlave the
go1le bow"1.

Soule give a discouraging report of the land ta he possesscd. But
'Let uis go up AT oNcE and possess it; for we are weII able te over-

coule it." Shiail the world be evangelized ini our lifetiule ? Is thue
[2-18]
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idea cliilmerical ? The Earl of Slîatftqlîutry Sid, Il Di)ring the latter
part of tiiose cent t ries, it lias lwcnI iln tic power of' chose Nwlîu hlold
Mie truth * 0 * * tri evangelize thc globe IiIÏy times over.'
Ohie litundred and tw'eiqt of the inissioniaries ini Cina, iepresentativ'cs
of twetyt-oiie Protestantt niissimiarv socicties, say, Il We %vauit Chinla
eîîîaîiiepaLed froin the tiriido()ii of siti ilt t/dq fleeurion. It is possii-
ble. Our Lord lias .ai<I ' according to yoiîr ffiiti bu, it tilet yotl.'
The chlvci of (leod cum do di.." 'l'lie Israphitps took torty yeais for au
oleveti dlavq' jourîîley. IS the Sin te la relicateci ?

Ihree years ago a mtissieiiary voltiiitepir tetcrinitied to do0 all lit..
couldi for' ioreigit missins <liirig lis thieolicel cotir.ze. (Il eculer-
ii- the TIimolo-icii1 Scîiuar~ lie fournid nloux.ecxpcrtiti to go. y the
thue ni' Ii- gu'ailitat-m t'enty liaël eiulisted for foeiigii wvork. There
is no better oppoiîLuîuîly te lie a foreigu iiissiouiary tit duriîg a Col-
lege coiir-sp. Oet, ointler to etilist, auIdl( at mie .strolce yolU double
yviur iussioimary l11k Not oiil titis. Yotir îunUid efforts ini enlist-
îutg ititeus (Jod oiily cati mleasure. II Five of' youî shail cihse aut
Ilitundreod, and< au1 litîîîîdu'Pi of yoin S11m11 put tell thoinsauîd to>Iib.

'Air. .loliiisoii. of tie British E'iltcational Coîninissioti for Inidia,
Says t1iat dîuîi-îg tie past hlinii<red years tie hecatlieu anîd Moliaitine-
dans liave incrcasedl tvo hiindred millions. For eachi inu'ividilal wvon
to Churistnuuuît. thiere have l>eeiî seveiity additions to the raiîîks of* the
uneuvauglizc.d. Tt is estiîuu:ted thiat of the two hîuîndrcd millions ini
Africa mime huiiidred anud forty millions liave tiet 1ueeî touclieil by
Chtristianl teci Thsis mite field wouîld swallow III ouur thirce thmousaiff

v'ohiliteci's aluîd ci. foi. mtore. 'hi'lî Iuudia îuîîunluers tlîrec huuudr11etl
iilions-or imre ta doubhle the~ popiulationl of tlie Wvstern1 Hemîi-

spiere. And Cluiiia's four Iuîundiredl millionî sotils ci'y Il WVc pruy 11011)
ns,." Thoilsaiids et' squa,,re miles, dciîsety populated, hiave, uuever beeni
trodden by Cliristiani feet. Il There reiiiaiîmethi yet vcry imuch. lanîd to
bc I)O.SSCSSOC."

If thtese îuinbers call for Aru'p, the rush of ilI(lelmtýy on tlir criiin-
bling faitlis calis for haste. D)r. Chamnberlainm says ludia is at 1)rcseiit
wvotderfuilly prepared for Christ aud tlîat if thuis opportiinity is let
SEiP, nt lcaat two gemleratiolis wvil1 pass before anothmer suit opporttu-
ility Cali bc Otli2red. GoI lias cast Japaut inito a furtuace -Ilid it i
molten. Jîî whiat nould is it to bc set ? liistory' gives uls ilot olie ex-
amîple of snob a crisis. There is tîeed iîot oilly for action, buîn fiu
actioni Now. Vie Afoliamunedaîts are mîakzing. proigious etffrts to
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<taîvcî. Aric. Taevareswepi g ti rugl Lie nteror. tli>saIla(l
ol thle aîbori'ilaes are v'ieIdingr to theata I>ecalise the Mtosk-11a flitil
appeails to the selnstoa.q anad is proplngnte-l hy the mword. It is d(iflt-
less two or tlîa'ee tfines as liard t(> coivei t M<ilianaiaiedtaias :as to
couvert 1>aigaias. Therefor<' delay fin ctcpyîng AI'aicai mualtiplies tlle
difliac.lties of evauu.,eIiiziitioaui. ilea )resciit, crisis is greaitea' tianua that.

ni Etlaasday Nv'laeaa t1ue îosts tliit rode tajana Swif't steeds tiat
wCI' 18 lia iii M i gs serv~ice weîat ont, heiiig u,/'u' auîd prsse</

oit ly the kings OIUIIldi.II.

Du)e pa'oaaaiucaace is Ilot givel to the reflex îîîlllieaîee of1 haî'eui
issionas. 1'acliSioflfla'3 muovenient auaaoag the iaaiversity taet

of1 1EnIlaaad and Scotlauad resuIte' a rce'ivaIs ait Immae. A proaniatelit
spezikeri recetitly said, Il If' yoiag mlen shlîoîld rise lin large lltlnaabea.s
nal go to the foreipîa field, tlaeae w'naîld lNe sitcli ai revival lit hiome
thiat mocu waadld hlock iifo the iiiiaistrv." Mi- Staaaale-v Smait.I said in
Exeter' Hall, Il It is 1)13 cnuiiest praîyer tiait îhleae haaay 3e sateli ait
Mutiet of moun and wvoniea froaaî this counatry ais shall lemd ta n lia ilet

of blessimg front The'ea" ure is thIat scattea'etl, anl( yet iaaca'ea-
eth , aind there is thlat witllol1etl umor'e Lmail is illeet, but it teiffdeth
ton povert.y."

Sonie say there are hieatlien ciiougla nt 1imc. - Whait eau le muore
shainiefful tlaan to miakce the imperfection of' olir Olaristiaaaity ait boume1

iiin excuse for flot <bing our work abroad ? IL is ais sluîaaxŽlss ais it
is shiamieful. It is like Il paitaicide aikigthe judge to hiave pit.y ant
lais orphaialiood."

ll the United States we luave ait averagea' oaf' mi iaiister to weveai
laiaudrcd moen, wîomiemî alla children. Onl1y olle anad tlaa'e Lentis per'
(,(,lt. of oui' iiuista'y go tn the IXreigii field. Aieî'iagL the Lite-,(
figuires, onît of each1 llnaiîda'ed thousauad Coammuanicanmts ini Alliericail
Mlly twent-y-olie go to the l'oaeigi field ; anda ouit of eaclî hiludaed

thoasand comunnicants in ail (laa'staadoin (Eutrope allal Alanea'ca)
iay t.wenty-tlaree. Jud dsof le.voted studeaits lii onr colleges

iîieed, oiily to liave the w'ork lirouglit clearly bet'ore t!aoin aind they
wîil1 ciaist. Let îaacctiîalgs for vol i iteei's îaever cou Iliit ifIt tlae rc"iu-
li'collegenaioîatlily iiiissionftry naeetiaa' -whicli shioild h thle focal

puiat f U oa' tloî's. Upon it lot uis brinigto bear -tie freshest
f*iact. and maost tehliaag figutres. Thuis meeting would, he a power if we

realized tiat forty millions die every year - withouit Christ .... liav-
iîmg no hiope.* Il Wlien 1 say uuto the uicked, 0J wicked maaa, thou
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shalf, stirely (li, aii.l thotn do.st iiot spea;k to wvar the wicked froiii
lus wvsy ; that wickedl inan shah Ai iii hi ilîqîlty but. Ii. ioo W iI
Irequire. (il tibm' le d

XVilt tiiere bo îuoîîy etiotugl to back thu trooji ? lb i.sa fauct bliat
Chrîistiaîîs are iot real iz.iîg the pr1ivi lege. or gi viflg. Blut Lîi-s does

uuor lesseii our r-esîîoîîilile iyLuo. Othlîcus have %voîked tlueir way
befot e the illast, wh'lî Shîolld nlot wu ? If possible lea ius mquppî>
0ursielveS. Eight illissiouîaries of the Xelliiaa society ohX Euugbuld aîre

self-suporting. If oir liaients ;re 1)>,li i g for lis a. tour' thliigl
('rIx r yeurs iii il Cliîservsituîy, inliglit tliey Ilot ilistea1 rejoice tu>

SIIJ>d imu as Ifigî inissioinaries ? The ir.ît uissioiîaries fruni New
I'iIlaid( werc uiio seut iiutti tlîcy slîuweula %viIl itigiuess ti> work tlieir
way. Several cuffules of stuideiits imi;kiiig a tour amui>ug the cliturcelos
or (%'iutda havi' hteci llesed iii $wiiii ig muOiwy. Wlieit a h'ieii<l

ottlers toll sulol-t anly olie of ils, let sis Ilîake it lziî,uwul. A lad y
VO1iiiiteer lias loînud this ber ricest sillîî nier, as iii the ofI'e~u
souni elite: i ig forcigi: wvurk sue lias Iteen helpcd to pieseuit iiissimiiaiy
Amuts tu gidls The ladies a o i uîii have cggdLu supp)lort lies-,
aliotl:er ellii> of, la(IiQs Imm Smlare a AuSîî for :U. ouLlit, ami a hlies'
Bo'ard luis oflered to send lier. There are two colleges iii Catiaula,
nleitliîci l;ir or ricb, ecd of which is abouit to scuîd a. inail to Chîilîa
.111d supp)lort liiiii for lire. Vhiy shot>ild( iuaL auto hiiiidred colleg s
iîîîuî:ediately fâIl it> Ilie ? Moust oflis are Conilected îîr.t aloîte with

voljeres but a1 ehchl, aSllal-ulol a City Y. M. (;. A. Wc
tiiiisli a Il liviiig Ilk ht, eu tlîese and the foreigu: field atl

secure cmotut pitaymrs for mir work l>y enilistinig these to supp)lort uis
throigl our resp)ective churcli Boa rds. Eighty-five p)eol 'le, e;îeh
coutriliutitig twetity-five cetits a. week, wîill pay the salary of a ms
sinuiary aîid of bis %vire. Oîîe( Y. M. C. A. bas adlopteci the tweuit. -

tive :eutt lan. TI.h( Younig l>uoffle's Associationi of a Cliinel iii
Chicago is aubolit ta issue cards raligîiug fromî five cenits to tive dollars
a, unonth. Out of every dollar coiitributed to, God's service oiily tm'o
cenits go ta th(- féreigit field. Every tick of your wvatch suîu:ds the
deatlî-kiell of a leathcli soul. Every breath, we draw, four j)as frai
this world to the uîext withouît luavitig beard of Christ. "Tehea-

Uucuî me dyiî:g at Uhe rate or one hîundred tlîousaiid a day, :ui< Chîrisz-
tians aie givimg to zave tlien at the rate! af otie-tenith ofa a a day."
Ilcry aluuîd, spare ilot, lift sil thîy voieu like a1 truilipet alîid sliew my

peuple thueir tsegesoî.
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For us volitters the mnost vital question is, not are weftnanc&dly
equipped but are we spirituaIly equipped.? Is the Holy Ghost work-
in- in and through uis ? The best preparation. for wiîniug souls
abroad is witiug- souls at honte. Let eiielî of us daily strive to reacli
an unconverted person. A collegeç man took for his motto, "lThe
wlîole world for Christ, begiuning ait rny colleg-e." May this year be
the mnost soul-saviîîg year ever known iu our colleg,,es. 'lHe that, is
wise wiuneth souls." Already souls have beeîî woni by oui. nuiiuber.
W~e have scen a cloud the size of a man's, baud. Lt ineaus abiuidance
of ra in. Lt ineaus winning sotils at honte while preparing to, go
abroad. But this sain is conditioiîed-" Dritig- ye the wvhole tithie
into, the stxorehlunse ... and prove nie iiow lierewitlî if I will not..pour
you out a l)lessing that there sUiait not be rooni enough, to receive it.
It wvas saïd of Josepli, I Can "'e find such a one as this, a iman in
wlioi the Spirit of God is ? " Aud Ilthe Lord said unto Moses.
take tbee Joshua, the son of Nun, a mats in whom is the Spirit."

The cominand is, Il Be filled witli the Spirit." God says toeci of
lis, "Art thon %villing to, 1e eniplicd iii order te bc filledl? " If so,
1The Spirit of thex Lord wvi1l coule uponi tlmee and hout shiait bc turned

ilste asnother iian." This proluise is for us ail. The hiuigry and
tbirsty shall bc filIed. "I1 will pour water upon 1dim that la thiirsty."

Do we tremble becatise Il ieak," _11 foolish," Ildespised," baise" ?
Sncbi are "ods chosen. amies. The first hierolds of resurrection new's
startcd "'withi fear," but -las they wvcnt to, teit ... Jesus îmet thieim."
'Many a xnissionary làas stairted wvitl fear buitassurance lias coule iii
(.ood's seal 0o1 lus work. WlUat we îîeed la pc>"The kin-doiu of
(..oà is noL ini word but inpocr. Yu sliah receivc j>oiur after tlat
the 11013 Glîost la coule îîpom you alla ye slUait be witiesses ilmîto mmxc.

. iite the utterniost parts of the e,,tt>." After our &-xviour hiad
satid tiiese words and hiadiasceiuded tUie,'sciples rctnrimcd W Jeruis.dlem
whîere they I Il tit o>tc «tccord continucd sicadfitsily in praycr ' for
tels days. Miuen Ilthey wec «11l togctmer iii one place " the lloly
Spirit caisse. They rectivcd power. Three tbousand wîere added in
a single day. Ailppray; «Il receive power. Thils fait soie of us sait
for foreigsi fields. Sonue reLuirn t our colleges. But aIl of tus are
entitled to be missiomuaries nou-to, win souls now-to, bs filledl with
the Holy Spirit slow. Sonmie of us arc asking this blessing of God
every day at, the nioom hour. If every vonuiteer will Soin, a volume
of prayer will daily rise to God froîn three thousand liearts. IIThey
were ai togetiier ln onme place.. anal they were «Il filled witm the
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lloly Spirit." They were «'dayl ky lay continiug steadfaqtly wit&
une accurd in the~ temple.. and the Lord added tu theni day by dwy
tiiose tha;t were beingsv~.

Conuittec iii bchlr of the On):e Iltitdred:

I. A. Scotr NlcFiE, Camîbrid!ge Univ., Englaud.
1-.F. Lu.nMU,îiv. of Toronto, Canada.

C. F. HEItsky, Bowdoiln co11ege, Maine.
S. C. MITfCHELL, ('ogetoWvn Colleg-e, Keiltucky.
.1. N. FUnMA, 1>iwet4p Theu]. Sern., Neiw Jersey.
IL P. WILDERC, 1rillee.oll Colh-ge, NeW Jersey.

Sorthfield, >Iau, J#Iq, 1887



NOTES BY A FR-ENCLI PASTOR.

THERE is growillgl evidcnce tliat the I>resbytcrian Ciurcli il, Cali-ada is decply itctrested ini the e-vallgelizationl of tie Fretteli iiu-
habitants of this P>rovinîce. A considerablc anionsit of îîîoîîy is
anualiy expcîîded iii tlhe prosecuttioti of tiat wvork antd the pre-ss,
espccially thiat portion of it whiclh is utîder Presbyteri.uî infiîeltce,
teems wvitli articles the tenor of %vL. je is mungttre anti more
favorable. My oltiect, ini %vritiw.g ths article, is iiot tu furtîish statis-
tics ; these cau be foutd iii the Aitîttal Report wiih is accessible tu
ail anid w~hicl is %vcil wortii readiig'; it is raier tu foster anit îtereust
iii titis iulpurtantt workh by tciliiig your rcaders sotttcthiing1 they cattîtot,
Iittd ini reports,. Uet tme write hrielly, dieu regandiig te iiittiodI.
difficulties aud cnicoîîragcîîîe:îts contîectud %with Frenîcht Evai-geliza-
tioti.

Are MCV justified iii colisîderiltg the ltoillaî Catolic, eliticl a
braticli of the Cliristiant Citurci e 1Pastors andî îis-siott:tics whio aire
piersoîtally et~av( in that dillicit butt iiccessarv work are of'
uite îîîiud ont titis point aid lhold titat if Rota i .tu -; tu be jild.-et
Ily its fruits, it lbas no0 riglît, tu tLitat tiâle. iti tîr-der tu illei iigit t upitl
Ilîit subject, 1 batvc asked te ftullowii:g qutestiont vf t ýscoue or more
of ilcttatil Catitulies dii te Iw5t, c vc:îrs 1v/ii lliiw< et 111(fi (b)

le, lic .'a<r-l 1 have 17ceived the folhowili., Dos r vlWat the~
Priest tells yoti."-" (.bey the Clutî"" o eCliîtreli ; dopeaî;
cosiè's ait ieast otîce a vea' antd observe the ('uuî,inuicjuts 0jf the

('lîî'ch'Oîilv otice, dîiug. a îttissioîar'y expvî'ietîce ut' tell v'cai3,
(titi I receive the iigt a.ttiswer atmi it %'aîs an Irisa ('aitiolic w'ito Itaul
a copy of te Doua3' Bible wilo lut tttsbled it. iL is paitîfitlly ec'idelt
tuait te great mtajority ci' Rutuat Cathlîcies hidieve tLiat if a tmait lias
becti baptized and coliirilcd ; if lie pays blis tithIes, confessss te t.he
l'ricst; if, ini a word, lie yicl(i oîtward.i obedicutce tu the Clitirci, lie
i a good Chtristian !Is tie ttce good %wiîiclt bears sitch fruit ? Isa
the Cliurelh whiclî preacies stli a Gospel, antd inîcidentes stich priti-
ciples, a brauci of thte Chiristian Clitircit ? I liteby ,coleiiuiily aîssert
titat the najority of thlose wit-il wliouîî i have conîv'rsed k'nlow ilotliiugi.
of Salvaticît by EFaitlt, tcy believe tltey arc s.w'cd by dloiiuj aid
uot by bldicting.
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LUt nie liow try to oxîswer the question : Is the work of a Protes-
tant înissionary Calculate(i to distairlb the ', enitente co>rdiale ', wlich
exists 1>tWveeîî 1>otestalits and1( I'tili.tii (atiiolies altioL filuielit,
strifié ? It edeinds to a great extti tipoit the iisioisary.: The*
Frencli peuple aie iîatinndly quiet aiid civ'il ; .111( will illolv.st ie oile
uniî.s inoved to it by tlieir c.l<y. li .t iiiissioliaay piucece at olîce

tu dliaotuîe priests ; to IIraii(1 the Poliîe ais lie Aliti-( list, aiîd stig-
iriatize iî ui,î' as wvieîil (fdnI, tf îîiîI-it.Y, lie liîed liit ejvLto

oui11 .<îuîd ternis Witlî Ille jwit..Stz aîîd witu siiver Eeiiuuî ( atiit.
1 helieve tîtere is «L bettesr waiv w1lclî I wilI llow il-,Y tui illistrt'e.

s'uiîle tinte .1-0 1 ilet, a Rlimilî, ('atijulic wvitlî -%Vlîci, 1 lad zt veiy
juleasillt chlat abolit the we:îtlîr, tig cips,, ce(. Dehjîte Ieatviîîg, liii,,
I saîd to hiiti, ', 1 amn 1a I lavt' ilîet Vouî. WhIile we aie it .f tiue
S.111e bei~<>i îlief, tige s:aille lîucd eiM tl'a.l< .(11. iiis, .1ii(
tlicr is îîo reaseit wvhy ive Alîud ilot live lî;mjqu)ily ,:i(le liv side.

'Your religionî teaulits 301 te ov hive titun ine eiýjinIs the saille
ulîty 11pot Ille tewardis yotl.' Thtis led zat onîce to the subiject of reli-
gaion. " Vtdo vot l>iotestaîîts Ibel jeve," lie asked. - Tige lPrtes-
tutlt. tis<i Pontait ('a.tiiolit' ('Imiithîces Ii:uve a ±.iloid îîuaîiy t1îîîugs lit
viliieli tlicy 1î i* e,"I plied. «' Wue mth hlaievu iii the Uhîity uf

Cd:ili the Tiriliity ; iliige I)ivility oft'he L.ordt Jesits Christ ; ini
the I isI3it i-a tio u ' lte S.ucrel tttpi rc , e ." «' NW li," sai lli h 'u ,- Tiiere is su) dîliircuîice hrctwceîî tie twu. -hurle. Ye:," 1 anis-

we du 1er is L i-satI deal ut' dilrmcu, e b-lieve ini mily (Ile
3lediator, dule Lord Jestus Chruist; yeil juivokie sa:tiii iil Auîl-I.
Wu, reýgard the Bible aus the siole rile of' faita aumdq Colileît; fîg* Yoit
traîditionî lias as iliucl mitlîority aS te ibte. Yoll C<iufss toi a milt,
NVO C0iuless hi> Cod, etc." WVluiui 1lett lujuti lie ofIeredl tIe lsis !uand
aîîd said - 'Isis is the tirst tillue 1 ever coiîvecrsed vitlî ;t l>rîît.staît
iliîiister. 1 ]tie. voit --iii, CAIu te see lis. i aiti gI;ul ho hsuiîi Limat
I'ruostantri reiiot the.! g1odles.- people, 1 beliuveti tueisi W l>,.." lie

Ilias tu'eitted tlle witu tlite greutest respelct ever silice.
Tivat the work of eulgltîiîg<r Frenchl Roiux Ca;tliolic fuIlow~-

suibjeets is trauîglît wî'til difhcîulty, will be miade ;mîîîarelit, luy te
Co w itiiuicduit: MiIaîmy yvam's aggo, t, iiddlc-:tgcd mil %vma hîotiaîg

ini a field, w~lieîî ;t Colpoteutr camue iiponIiiiini tad ig;t speak to,
hiini. MIr. 1). listeiud for two, or tisrec inîutes antd titeul saiti te linai
4Yen uuccd nut, say auuy ituere, sir, I know wrliat kitid of t ai you.

;trc. ur pricst tld i s ;t few weeks agit, tdiat ' Colpourteurs ' ;tue
mcmxi Whlo ha&ve cloveti ft-et antt %Vlio, are ini Icigiue witx hui EVil Onu"?
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'iTe Cot vareu wakstîzud. lbe maidt u Mr. i >. D<Io yuîu readly
WoiUV4, tuitit liy 1tècI t- U iiilcI'oîiL truî yoîus Y01- le " Vus" ltlt.4Wvvieîi
MIr. il. , WVc1l. tlIieii, 1 wiIi. take olh' îîy slttuics," N'o suuîîtei mait

tii doîlie. Mr. 1). .4aw tllitL Lluiîe dil. extîcîîîities of a Sirim lire
just, Iike fi so. of' îîtiîr Illoit4115 but; lie s:id uitIle. Bu~t titis a.t (el

tlie (.ouî1bîutelir Set liti utlikilg. hu'le jliesI liitî .4tatet tlat, îîi1hî-
lieall3'. ilf t11 e ie eetved ,hoOteut hti.3 pboinil tigbl lie umet ais.'4

t ttî î.tiîtsl, ît illr vital itiW4 t F iromi lim1aI tinîte '. i>.
4wgitul to lose titith ini blis, coré'. -iwu'Lly ailier lie aic>tda New

iesttiieill-siad il, niit in a sioLtimei. hIKeeaîiie a P.roteMtt. 1If, ,ia

t ,ttI> thei.' 5141y froli1 Ilis oiiWi IiI)s I ctai jusI I4u1îoy mllule tb* qtt

aita ? -Alre thuî' ais emsilv lîoobd-wiliîkei Ity titeir I)îiess ? Weihl,
fli is the uor.st cutse of whie-lî i. ewr an.id, amlIsu n tisai, thme

l a cae growiiig Ies:i stuI>erLiiolis ms kilowiislge i8 î'uii
bunt, il, i: stîii (11113 ti, uprsiLo is muie oft' iii. gre.at, iiiiiuriiei

w~ith sh'bil î Il' avu to gaiflu ils Ibtis work. Illt th o ju higlit.
wil sot iibet tIlie îlau'kîies-N tiitat iais :io Ioîg lînkuet over tdus

U.t lis work lioîueîutV. Maim' thoiot d oofe u t 's MWord
biave ah'-eaîdv I'ei 'itiut .Nlltltuy a tite die 014 st-ory lias leceti

pomvdt-t iito the. eaîr of soulte iîuivrîgSol1i ; th Uiatil madî "iit)osoutir
l:îter Il.-ve itl gîtimuate eilect auid t'lit, huitsli aptlicalr. IA-L lis îlot.

011 ity<c butir. flie Go10e. our busine s luigs uts itîto ctutit-
with i tc-tut. Let its thue li Word iîm l<Dlà. l'eo arc. 1lule ils
t1%l1ced I1ýV wilat we (1 1,11ail by wliat wi3e11 Tis terovisatcu. liee(ls
overv chîristiali. Nt)t.bliuîg w0ild litot qîîickly chîeck tâuiemîigraîtioit
whilci Su greaits ws'aketis ottr clitut tli-ut tiii coiiv-rioit IA) tc

tue Trîiu a-w il is in ofcus uth e Freticl iîîîaltilitts uor titis lPro-

Mo-iti. lutsi..u
.eu! <eý144"8, Que. ~F lUlIE
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lIEN one uoks4 sit, IL villew ili it.-t 1-eltsijil tt tliq rirentrî woiI< (bc
(,Iisi8,iltil Mi.4SioUi8, tLii, Wiiii ie ld, yî> Lu lhe mivi~ed wit,m IL

klIOWivdgeP Of t lie trttliî, lM Mevii ifs amiiiî i ud ie 1,0esti Lit, is
goiiig Lu lmi îiccessIli ils sîceenîili-.iiiîîg iiîaeL spewg.îily Luet Iaruii Work
184 tle Olle Liît, ltist lm~ exiteise-41 tle iiiçsLvie tlie ftLlil, Cd' (mî1t ill

the siitîiller.
For Iciar zuiîîîiîes 1 lîtve liîeei .steiiwiitL uiewi uiieuv iil

?.iisieii wVork ai villatges ; iuid aIt, Lie Ae i eaîli 414 l~~îit ha;ve, iu'vs
led to Lihe sautaicuIîsiuii aIt tg) Lime li.t isiims11.. 1,4 lui. liil, 1,4> ris'e
the tisrali t, auisai urily timc M911iUi>mrc t Ofieuse.,1U fle : il'ce
bissie.i in Lihe coiisiLy. Te irsoi gio-t di iiiiy ix litbw tee lor<epeiIy

iiiiiiisgt te kee Liie heldreisi sîway trositî hui :is isess assîl y-ei tiiePW
diisii meliiciuit îs'eede.ei, sid ouL-fi l isei- e~xerimse! tfi liii iiî~

lmaitiîy bc)di!8, lit Ltimples for thse iiitxeiievtiilit l l sit elmo lfer
Lih' 1I<>13 ties u .iwell i. IL i.ï quimL o isiiiee for ae f1llîi'eIi, 4tate

of' ziiii's Lu exi8L in Il City or Ltoms. 'Tiieie aL ltiiiy ail evti for'liîsary
ili&is ieiay sieieeL a lhonte ils IL part Q c ity t-rsu Lue gromser

crimîes aim- tioL toitisiiLtcd alid iierci)y sctaie .uîpîici e i
cilidi'eii, Lht kiuw sîoLlisig oft's LeiiiLs of' saecîu'3iiiu.

IL is vei'y dl tiLs ChiLie village. Tiu ciidie kiiow iv 1în flteej nts
ati te 4tmeL tiiirs. Tlàsey aim. Luî eftenift leeei ;.Ie.1011 Lii. villa.e

liiels, lirsL to gaeiii vhiid(i.i asaeïll sîes aL ueiet' beys ;,iid mieni
gsibiiii, ds'iîikimg aisd swellmsilsî, iexL tg) vesiLtse a -steli 1*111'tlu.'s tu
do the,~ taillisg act of Iiickiiisg tp it, tîe ii f' a eigse.r atisd il j fie unsd
recive Lise imipressions, tlaL lXec5tl8t4C Ui'<mtilre' Lisait (eitiueiidedi Le
be ulula do suis Lliigs, iiey tiîaîy ailsu do Liieiii. Tistis wu oîLeià neec
the l'irst stui, Laîki, sad Lise yoetil tseois brutlks ii a rtis dowss tu
rmiti. 1. asked a Chiritiiaa mocter a fitw ittoistls tige, to tell site or
sotuiio uth le dîllicikues site IlitLu eCitittr, ils Lrailiii lier olsilds'eil
iii ill e Site aitziwereti 1 I sauver lut Litemi ent of Lihe yard sut

ail, yos. meI tihe inlleSes of Lite 8L1'eet coisjèiionis art. msionss Lu illy
chldres. Titeir faiser is dead antd 1 aui afuid evi mii ]t <ies onL,
tey would meit Wu isyoid mîy coîttrol." Titis is raLlier a sud façt,

aund yuL<lon t e iuay asixious utiotàemr wisusc- expieiuusces arc qii
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Sinxilar to lier;. Motiveq' wlîiciî reýîîii in cei'iielty huit Lo Lite- bodies
andfl( inds of a1 large Proportion of Our l'lo-te i re inîiplited to
te Rouîisli (Jhîîrclî becaitse site selets lîci cler.2y f'ront lier roIl of' in-

fanîts anîd slîiit.s thiietti p ini 'ITeolugitcal. I îtstittiils, antd detiies tent-Il
nluly of tiuej.103,5 reî'ligionîs t'i<caloilt. But il, is titi lortumti tIîa ini

nîîuty of' oui' Villages, the Statc of religion im su low', t.lt:t Chrtisti:îît
itiotîters arù coitipelledti L slIta. their chldroi ini fr'cu ti:m ut thItse
jîrivilegws that conttribitt Ial;urgeîy Lu tue developuu'ett or tro' ilitail antd
wolntathood.

Tite moral atinospitere of the village schltol is orteil liot, te îttost
licaltht). Ultildii't are ini atteitldaic. tumi t al kiîtds o' liies amid
yoiu cailitot geL a hetter test uf te itfernal wor-kiît-, uof the homite,
thail die cotîditt of' the chlie. whiIe drivilstg alosig a iew Sah-
hatlis .1-0 ini th ( '0iitti'v, I uve'tokl .u smlatll houy, witu g0t. up ti) ride

wi'tli Ille wlitiî tilt! Iollow~ilî, o veursaLîil 1Lock plame Are Voit a
cîtristiani ? 'esudthe ho',. Are Vont.î fat! er ami, mtîttiet ? ses,

wvas te answer. Liokiîîg at tilt littie f'Cllc'v, 1 Said I Do voit kîîow'
nie ? Ile auuswercd no. Ain 1 :. doetor ? le titouglît jaussilîly 1
inight be. Ain 1 a tavertî-kecîîr ? No, w~as the iimuittediaute rep1l',
becalise youî are a Clîristiait. TLruîtil litsï closely tu te ola~ee f
the childreit.

To the villitgc-scliool coute tlie chljdreti or' the taverît-keeper, te
swearer, te indolent, antd Side by side witil tiielttLilt! innîocet
frointhei Christiant homte. Look lit the gtIottp oni the' plaýy-groîîîîd, in

tlla.t catholicity of spirit whlti e(larts or is suppt'es-sed dtrîgthe
years of Ilatît andI woîîîanlîloodl, but is chtara~ct eristi ot' te tuittu or
woiiiai Who a Second thnue becolies as, a littIe cliild. 'r'ie littie folk
talk otf whalut thtei' p'ar'ents llliiîtk, mid sa',, and (Io, rcsniltisg iii the ini-
troductioni of cvil thiotglits, s;iitil habits antd a11 sorts- ot' sti'eet lait-

guTilage iiito the putrer limuites.
Tite cvil docs utot stop boere. WVIat. is to lie dtot(- foi' thte yoîtng

menCf of the villa1ge, .1iid, we uttiglit jîtellude, tie v0lnîtg uttoit c!' tite st

roîîuidiiig country wltu Spetd teir Satturday itiglîts ini the village ?
Tl'iese %vaste mîntlt of' teir tite a'oiiîid tic liotel, anid it is ieclless
t'O Say Unit, iu sucli a locality, tie iîllneîîtces are inivarîialidv oi ant cvii
ciaracter. Tiîte great pi'obleil,-low to itîtrtinlc a s;vst(!Il or' itlla
traiiugw for the iiglier educaitioi of' the yott or' te viilage,-calls
for a spocdy solution l'y te Christiat peopile.

Titere is a pow'er ini the wurld, te exi-itence utr wlsiti vaîuuL fort a
ittoitietit be doîtbted, uit is able to St'ii the tide o!' sin wilîieb trateiîs
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Co Sxveeîî I% V.ly tlIv me y imîî imîil of' the 111iid,-thle posts .11iid pillais
o f, oui'<dîeti îî;l,"litic;îl aild te gosstructuîres. .Ste1 isî poe.

Iiî1 a. i onlv% oil il te <ru<iiti<iit tînit. if. ks coîuipressed lto a Simall
-1-( .:W Su tiiis poîweli, thiat. 111114 1ii '«e the great, îiiaews o)f,('îi

tianl NMisiolis. 111mst 1w ' s,' ilto lte b.:1ut's of litev youi luemi.
Sveit sts te.l usit, tii:t ie ilysîcal %voîld tiere .11-e lîddeli forces,

wlîieli, il' t.li(v coul< lie g:t u'r iatd Iitiliiedt, wotîld lie %voîmdroîîs1
pou ,w ii n sQrviiig lime pi>iii><S<'s of'mii nm of' t.Ilese forces :11-e

lidii i tleeji iii lia' iuuwels «C the <'arUm, anld (mrie( over. 01tm lme:îds iln
tle' fieeev <du Thi. lIev mna:v lu. foimx<l ilà the limrim <iwa rd
leapmigs of' the mmiitaî n i au:dn îmî eveti iii <nr homues ilre Lu ime

I'ouiid tuehan forees, ilm t lie mrt ices %ve I1mndlit daily. Aroumlid.
abouve tîmimi hllmeathli s tiieme is stoi'ed away tis iniglîtv mgemit o>' ec-

t.rîcit * y lyii< <l<it ii (w,naid offly wvaitili.g to lie aroiîsed -. 111( <jîick-
el!ed ilut iet4v p>ower, 1>' te aid of' imîvenitive, geiius aiffl scielitifie
skill.

I t is 1ist. as trite iii the sjuiriLîi.il world. There is a wotxlroms
power, wlîiel God's peofle are elow to uike lise of. Ulilike thme
physical forces, wimieli imîay yet lie liey'oid oui- grasp, tlîis pîower bais

lîeitelu ilt(l iii the wo<rld. Iliver' ai there iii tie history of God's
clitucli. tiiere have hepli those %Vlîo have umade lise of this luîigltiest
of1 ill :igeyiCies, aîîd thiroughi it bave subdiied kiiigdonîs, wroîmghlt

rigit'<>isies, bta medPromises, stoppec) the nothls of linls,
queîeluthei violemice of' lire, escaped the edgce of thme mword, out of'

%vkies ere made str>mmg w'ixed v'alinn t iii fight, turlied to fliglit
te artînelis of the aliis, aui<l wVOIiiC receivc<i tîeir durad hroiuglit to

Al (iwi <'xperieic lias b~eemi, Litat Lucre is a power yet umîkiown
il, its fuiluess, the po<ss('ssi<ui of' wlmîeh would give to thec Clristian
workecrs ini the villages, a1 more dcîded imfineue <iver the lieart.9 anîd

coniie(s of' mciii. Thcre are uno strarugem's ii) the village, The
tliotîgltLs exîaressed by words or dhemis are kumiowîî alisiosi as soomi as
tltey are rîttereil. The' studciit caisiot go dowii street. but ail know

îw'leî lie lias -roue raud pei(rmrts m. Iat lie is goii t do,-iui a ~od
the vesof*ail are tipoit Iiiiti. Tii..re, Umristiaîîs harve no workingr

joiî,i'v l'lluîsliillîîeetiligs, luit iii ahtîtlostaIl thcir rligiolis exer-
cises, are coîtîpelled to imîtet iiigle 'viti te iiiiîgodly. ie uîusaved

1,(!aql the Bible but little, yet tîtey pertise critically the pages of the
iiidividîtal Ctristiait life. Titis is seemi in doing persomal work among
the people. The iiiiiversal rcply is: «"Look at tîtose professing

illi.ç.çioii HZork ipt
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(Illri.8tinll8." Allîd, ill(leed, t1,eî'oý i.q a Rshado of tritli ill tlio jd(mi tlioy
wîisIi to entivoy hy' siteli a rcply. 1 1111 coliviiîced Litt the wn,'id vit
givo abolit theo î'igIal delinition of, wilaît titt ("hlîrv1 o1*qIif to hvn "« Alid
1 will s:i~.illny tgrolit, iiil', %v'iie1î wit. protillied i.1iflolho 

livt'tln'îî, wh'1ie1î yo htaîve î'inuî< ili t-It iiiidst or tliîî ; mî,d thli
livu'.lîii qllil11 kîîn'o' tfIlt I Suit t, i'rd, silih then 11i'd (micd, %v'liviî 1

silevoqs8. $oilitfie ThîriîS lis ig lita :ililible ; andi %'lv (Io w'n
qt4ilii si) 4tili aîiail eolil ? ', Cive îîwe il plaîî' w'iu'î'oil tAi stan a nd uim l

It'vî'î qiltliv.i(îîtiv~ long t- an 1 I iIIO Vlanv Qu voi'lt , ciei t ho S4viu-

umisns (i', (I.d thiti arv ail von: aîndt aieti ini (lîrist. *Icstis, w.> hav> tht'
leve'r (il, ilî'avtr .9t.rnîîg anîd farî re'nachîiî.

Theii ('Iîîîî'î'l pî'ayn loing aînd cuiraaîst,Rlv duit 111 ilt! l.L' of* nilivi

Tha' tuip st îîîalt ual dnv-t-ît-itî' au'. ati>iro.icliend hyv thie Ea nanid
lit landî or. trila' is Ieft to tuie slidow of' îlefth.

TIhe ('lixrtlîi iîîîîled to pîraw tuai. (4od wotîld luaise 111 tilet illîl
wvoîneîî to -.zo ilito thei alrk pices (if thie c:irtli. God agaiin liais ii-

,qîî'î'î'cl its pî'an'cr.
Vhie Clîtîre-li is înow~ liaving l'or aniotty. The Lord God will ailso

:ii1swiei' tduiit ju'av<'i' baut iniitlit' ineClhitiiii3 lioN ili<îity' 1lieiltlieil andi

iiîia.zodI' ait lat-it' wilI hauve' p:as4etd iitxîtu> 111 ter'îity3 o>f despiiir i The'
Clmirl is flill oi îiiîniv anid latenat eneî'gy, al t1le mie> t.liîg iedfîil,
is tlaat il tlitionîi,lv t'îsC' it4 iiis.try anîd st4il) ni' (3lîaistiaaî co-

wnrkcrs, :tt t-ht' liend ot' a saîuctiiied cliiii'eli, fiii! îîpnîa tlicir kîices, anad
sk Goîl to '.îil lîld 1101nt lit'l iaîiillets tuat tend tA) cotaviac iliî

of sin, (if aiitosî ud ot' jund ieat, andl sitch effort, catîinoL fail
to îîîoi'e tilt, illoil iiii'erst'.

W. ItUSSELL.
Pre#Wyeran Colkye.
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SHlANTY MISSIONAItY.

D i< ~. î tii. - l iVu, t0hroîîgia flac wauuad, to-lay, IIIs ln*eta lisID t-ioiîgi i %vere lailgil- tIlar<aagli fiary landî. I wVi.4i i Ilita Liais
îae *il oa Saaa., or a ik'î Liait 1 aiglit. 1( iaIio aLsdaaiio

Anîd ye<t 1 Io <1>el jevi it. woîli l Ile yomad cuvoa titei- r )><>w< tio J>a&cHîeat,
teo fleir. teaides eyt.s tlii agm ais t.Iley reaîllv wei.e. FOIr ev rsdl chýyS,
f.ivre lias blaa IL .4tcItly ldi of' I igit., .4oft 41low ili liuge ilad<e4. Illa

<'<iseuie< of' tItiq, 1-v<el' twig of c-vuriy tree as fr1ie iifi o
witlai L herdcr of' white. Thea mprure anid blsiii trucs aire partieîaly

huen i Ii.lla soaillu caises, Llacy il.e vilst p)yraiaidsI of* loely wiluîte
ili <ailaci, tule) îeiliid Ile of pictiares 1I laave sucai of Esquliitlllanîx

lînt." 'J he.J L ivnl.1 111111ler (if >t.llflp 1-i:anah'>ý( Ille fl Rf> illiay
toiilt<jnuSt1'. 11 offl3 IL îe'%V off theaa was ally al' tle Wo<ad tA> bu. f«'t

ait, aIL. Soitie %uî*e lit) Iiirger thil mny filr caîp, or mia itavet-euai at,
eLlicrs %vere six m. eiglt J'cet Iligli. Now, oia friy iliad f' IL daî t'li

wvculd lit IL bleuitil îigrlt,, but, tof-daIy, t'Ite il ui eaile ont. rgitsai
sf,îoii-, aîd imalle the laeaîty dazzlitag. ()lit litile litke, 1 hast t-o ecss
wsaîs perlet'ly rounld, anîd liaî<i Mite aîppearaaave (If heitîg ulasely strewil
%v'lth Whlite SparkThliuig diailloeuds. No wcîader 1 buirsi, jaîtô IL tia.ud

uaiaid<' tle Woods ring and cla. batck the 1îaauly o, ', 0i Liiak of* the
hiomei over tltere."

JIAN. 3il.-I hiad aua cxperieîîce, Iast iiglit, wilicli was ltliytlaitlg lbut
))Icasalt, illit ilo'w, lis I ;ooek Iak, 1 fel tat; I tîctud Ithe parti of' i

<'owaîrd. 1 was on mi) wiiy dowîî to Dcscrt, anîd ioped tW reacli tie
village Mie saine iiiglit. If. liogali to storin aibolit 11001), laowever, sai
flac rauas git, v'ery lIeavy. At daîrk, 1 ireaulied a shitaty, aîud it wa.s

stilii twelve iales frott Desert. Froin aIl 1 cotild learil coiiceriin
t.iiis s'iaty. Lucre wais îaoi a Protestant iii IL. The majority were
I aisla Riltis C.ltiiOhcs, the l'et were F~renchî Roinant (.atuolics
Kllabwiiîîg t1iis, 1 liaid ade UIl) îny aimal tu give itLihe go b3'. "Iman

P>'Opses, audn God dijocs"lowevuî, ansi 1 liad Lu put iip wlîere I
W.18. 1 got IL very cool receptiolî. Thle foreuian wvas ilot iii. No

1pcrson :asked nie tu Laîke off îny fur couit, or il 1 wvould have îny humre
put hii. Ilid 1 told tlîenu I was a Roman Catiiolie pricst instead of
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a, 1resbyteriaa minister, thcy w"ou1d have stepped roiud filster that
hot C-akvs. 1 ti'ied ta look as pluasanit and litcoliceriled as passible,
and iadle a fcw general reanarks oin the 'veathier, &c. By and< by the
foreniail caille ini and 1 nnaniedîately wvent 11P ta hlmii, andi tellilig hlmii
wvbo 1 wis, asked permission ta put npl wit1îli ini for die iiiglit. Hie
wsas v'ery 1<11l aîîd ohliging. lie tald mle 1 was welcoanle, anîd ga1ve
arders to the ('b<re boy3 to put :iway 1113 lhorse, ati t>o the <'>k to
preplare nIe a good Suppex'. lie linîiseif tank niy overeoat, o1l'ereil me

a pir of' slipur.s. to replace iy wet maiccasinis anid varried ili ilv
v'alise's. wrleil the prapel. tiie caille, I welnt .11-0111d the ii w'itb
mvy tracts ai 1)apers. A f'cw~, priticipalIy the Frenchi, receivecldieu)
Courteotusly. Sonie took thiein, and af'tcr looking où the pictures alfd
Iatighiîîg at thein, tiarce%' tiei aanloil the blnzing logs4 or Ilndfer titeir
feet. A Ièw% lillttered Curses and absohîiteiy refIuse< tri tolicli thon>).
Froiii whiere 1 took luy scat 1 cotilt sce the face of cvery mnan, and
it annîlscdl and grIieved nIe to w:îùch the expression on1 their faces
w1len thcy hiappened ta look niy way. I soon saw thlat 1 Nvas the
chiief tol)ic of conversation, ami tuat if soute of thein hand their way,
they would soonl put Ille onit. Abouit ciltocazthe féremlaln gv
nie the privilege ai'speaking. Had le îîat inade the irst inave iii
tiue ina,.ttelr, 1 h)eliee( 1 wonld ha goIe ta licd Witllîaut atteilpting
ta say anytlîinîg. As it wvas, 1 încelv gave theni a short adIdrcss, and(
aftcr a fcw îiîmites of silemt, praýyer. 1 retircdl.

JAN. 6th.-Spent Lst igb-t in a long, Iaw log shanity, called a
depot. The place vaîs packcd with teanistere. There worc tiat biuks
for more thsn liaif of thîn. 1 preferrcd ta throw inyself on miy robes
ont tie flooir, mv uthl coat for a pillow and îîîy feot towards the
big box stove. Thougli saie of thie nienkept up .1 constanit 1tlging,(
talkings« im aid fiddling for' hiaf tie niglît, iuinglcd with the
tolid snoriîîg of those who liad retireci early, 1 fêit quite refreshied
wvhein I got 11p tiais niing.

-TAN. llthi.-Thce view front this depot is perféctly g.rand. It is
situated oau the hieiglit of lanmd betwcen the Ottawa and TJpper Gati-
neau rivers. Froni the castern wimlow, aneceali sec over the tops of
tliree distinct rows of densely wvooded hilis rtinning north and southi.
Away in tie distantce, rising bigla aboveeveryotlherp)eakh:isMýonltl)iable.
It is situated about liait way betwcen the Gatineau and Dit Lièvre
rivers, anid they say it mîust be ait least fifty mifles as the crowv flics
froxîm bere. Vie Imudiaias are very superstitiaus regarding it. Evcnl
white meni scîy titat stratige saunds are ta be heard issuing from its
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interior at times. Two mon hiere now say that they were once scarcd
nearly out of their wits ivhilst exploring it, by loud noises lika the
goint, off of cannon. 1 arn told by those who have seen it, that the
view to-day is nothing, compared with that whiclî is te bc seen at
sunrise on a day in the fali, wheu the trocs are ail the colours of the
rainbow. We hiad a most enjoyable service last evening. The men
ail gathered in the large dining-room. Many of thema were ]?resby-
terians. We sang a few psalins and a hyinn. I addressed themn from
Rov. xxii, 17, after readiug the whole chapter. The French cook has
been almost obsequious in his attentions te me since I arrived. Mie
is, a fiair scholar, and seemns very grateful. for the French papers and
books I lcft with hin. Including teamsters who corne and go, there,
are generally about 20 men here.

JAN. 18th.-Heard sait news, to-day. Luat winter, I feUl in with
a very intelligent youug Indiau named Alexe Eagleman. Hie liad
been educated by tiie Roman Catholie Churoli with a view of lis
entering the priesthood, but a strong hankering after the old savage
life and the coînpany cf those cf bis own blood, led him. to run away
aiîd take up again wîth his former way of living. I had quite an
interestiiig conversation wvitIî hiin. HIe boughit a Bible and 1 pro-
sented himu wvith~a number of tracts and papers. WeIl, I have juut
learned that ho was killed, last spring. Whilst a canoe load of
drivers were pýassing down a creek, a tree feul across the canoe and
killed two Indians outright. The others escaped with a few braises.
Alexo's body was flot found till xnidsumnxer.

JAN. 2ist4--A very amusîng, incident occurred this evening. As a
meaus cf ingratiating myseif, I have iately adopted the plan cf pro-
ducing a sketch bookc, and Mithout saying anything te, anyono, pro-
ceeding te outline some proininent object in the shanty. As a raie,
1 amn net long left te myseif. Very soon ther. ame se, rany standing
round, tbat sketching becomes next to impossible. But this is just
wlîat I want. Wlîereas otherwise conversation botweeu myseif and
the muen would bc a difflouit mattWr to k-eep up, now it flows ail tee
freely. My book is surrendered te their tender inercies, and Us they
turil ever lbaf after leaf, they rain down their questions and give free
expresion te exclamations of delight. IlWMore did yen see that big
roil-way ? Whoe team, is that? 1 Iad, it really that many loe on?1
Whose shanty i.s this?1 Where did you corne across this follow ? 0.
there>s Tim D.'s cook ? &c." Well, as usual, many of the men wished
to have their "picture taken." But neyer before did, 1 have the
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honour of hiaving a subjeet go to ;..e trouble of changîng part of his
clothing, washing hies face and combiing lis liair. 0f' course, after so
inucli preparation on his part, 1 falt ditty bound to do the very bost
1 could on my part for thie poor shanty dude.

JAN. 27L1.-Last night, I feil in with at gang of over forty mien
not one of whoma wau a Roman Catholic. This i8 something very
unusual. In fact, it je the only time I have ever corne &cross an
*ntirely Protestant gang, We lad a grand time. Most of the mien
Liad Bibles of their own, and many lxad hymn, bookse. Some were
real good singera. The foreman told me that nearly every niglit thoy
bc je siuging. An oath is very seldoni heard, and no obscene contver-
sation or card playing je allowed. A happier. heaitbier and more
contcnted lot of nmen I neyer saw. Some of them Lad been in the
woods for f-ur months, and coneequently feit a littie luaesorne for the
dear one at home. IIow eagerly thoy looked for lettere and counted
the ruonths yot to corne before they could see liome iagaiu.

JA&N. 3th.-Ycsterday noon met a teain taking a sîck Iixdian down
to Ri ver Desert. He was lying on the broad of hie back on soine
Lay placed on the bottoni of a sicigli, and was well covered with
robes and blankets. Ilere and thiere, after wo Lad passed, I noticed
the stains -%vlere lie hiad been spitting blood. I have juet been
informed that ho died at the lîttle log depot, whiere they were stop-
ping foir the niglit. They say the place was crowded with teanisters.
A priet happenod along at the saine tinie, and forced a wafer betwecn
the sufleriug nin teeth. I amn told lie is the flftli mnan who had to
icave the samne shanty on account of sicknesa. Tlîey blame the water
used by the men.

FEB. 4th.-To-day, I had to travel about twenty-five miles between
stopping places. The roads aie so bad, 1 could not do more than
about thî'ee and three-quarters of a mile per hour. The road lay
over some very high mountains and across two very large lakes.
Before I left, this morning, the cook gave me a large clîunk of bread
which I put in one pocket of my buffalo coat, and a good sized
chunk of pure fat frozen pork whidh 1 put in another pockct. Ho
also gave me sorne oats in a bag. When noon came, I was on the
top of one of the mountaîns, s0 there and tIen I determined to hold
my pic-flic. As it rested between myseif andmy horse which should
be waiter, I did not mind putting it to a vote but set to work myaelf
As we had neglected to bring some tea, we did not bother with a
fire. Taking tIe bits out of Jinny*s mouth, 1 threw lier oats on the
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snow ini front of lier and told lier to lielp hierseif. icx, I got out
iiiy ijieiz-kznife, and îuiy bread and pork. IL was so cold 1 had to
keep on both woolonl an~d buck-skin niitts, axîd tramp up and down
along the road to keep my feet warm. The pork was no hard, it
wvould only pare into thin shavings. 1 noyer remember partaking of
a mneal with greater relish. Our annual collage dinner was nothing
in comparison. I put on record the solemn truth, when I say, that
after ail was done, 1 stiil fait hungry and wished for more. 0, ye
mtghty host of lanky leau dyspeptice, lay and clerical, here's a
remedy.

FEB. 2lst.-About noon yesterday it started to rain and by the
Lime I reacliod -- depot the roads were so soft a borne sank liaif
'way to the. knees at every stop. I fear we aie ini for a big thaw.
Well I arn in comfortable quarters anyway.

FEB. 22ud. Stili raining. As thîs is Sunday we had two services
one at 10 &mn. aud another at 7 p.m. Attendance 17 at each.

FED. 23rd.-At noon to-day there camne a sudden change in the
weather. The Nvind turned from the soutlî to the north-west. The
thaw bias done a lot of mischief. The lakes are covered with a great
depth of water and slush. The road8 are in soine spots bare and in
other places covered with water. The littie creeka are swollen to ten
Limes their usual width. The bridges acrois thein are oither gone al-
togethier or drowned out of siglit. There in no communication between
this depot and the shauties dcpending on it for provisions. And in
fact the supplies liere are limited enough.

FzB. 24th.-About 9J oclock a young Frencliman arrivedl from the
neareret shauty with a message from, the foreman that they were out
of provisions, and inutiny hiad begun' aniong the men. On his way
bore lie broke thirougli the ice on a creek and got hie feet wet. Ris
nioccasius were frozen to his pants co tliat hot water had to be ap-
plied before they could be drawn off; sud thon it wvas discoved that
ùioth feet were aliglitly frozen. Two hoad men imrnediately started
for the shauty but soon returued vitLiout their cutter, living left it
in the mniddle of a creek. Their lborse was covered witlî ice from,
hcad to foot. Ozie of t.hem, tiien took a couple of men and an extra
teamn and started for River Desert, thinking to reach the neit depot be-
fore dark-.

]?EB. 25th.-Started on foot for the nearest shanty, in company
Nvith three or four lads carrying provisions on their backs. 1 carried
a supply of reading matter. Passed Mr. F--'s cutter. IL was
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comical. to see only a littie piece of a dash board and about one foot
of the back of the seat sticking up tbrough the ice. In a few days
the water will fail and then this thin top ice, which will scarcely car-
ry a man will have te be broken down so as te allow a new ice te
form on the surface of the water beneath. Took dinner at shanty No. 1
and passed on four miles further to, another shanty intendiràg te go
back by the same road to-morrow.

FEB. 27th.-Learned to-day tliat the men who started for River
I)esert a few days ageo were obliged to camp out ail night. They
came to, a creek very badly swollen axid on attompting te, cross broke
through the ice. Horses and men both got badly soaked. They put
in a terrible night of it as the thermometer stood far belbw zero. They
had. neither blankets nor provisions, offly one axe and that a very
poor one, and dry timber was very scarce.

FaB. 28th.-Met nineteen teains -ail in one row on their way up
'with provisions-some wcre laden 'with oats, some 'with flour, some
with pork, some with beef, and others with tea, tobacco, clothig

Passed the spot where the mon and teams camped the other night.
The booth of spruce and balsam branches which they erected te shel-
ter themselves from the wvind stiil stands. The teams were there two
nights before the ice would carry them.

MÂàRCH 7th.-Called at three or four littie jobbers'shanties along
the road to.day. As the men were few and ail Frencli I xnerely cailed,
left seme tracts and papers and pas8ed on. log-makers have nearly
ail gene home and none but teanisters, and loaders and road-makers,
moat of whom will remain for the drive romain. I find my zeal and
ardor beginning te fi ag, so I think I had botter head, for home myme.

JuLY 13th.-Visited the Gatineau drive this evening. It is now
passing Àylwin. In about tbree weeks it will reach the Ottawa. The
mien are camped on e romantie peint at a bendl in the river. ]irectly
opposite is a wooded Iiill. There are Chree tents, and about 15 or 20
men. Some villagers were with me and we had a very nice service.
The singingsounded, weil but it seemed to me the speaking and pray-
ing fell fiat. AUl the men are R~oman Catholics.

Wx. SHEiER.u
iNwegodontui
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SOCIÉTÉ MISSIONNAIRE DES ÉLÈVES DE LA
POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES.

P OUSSES par les sentiments d'une vive reconnaisance envers
Dieu et par le désir de faire partager à un plus grand nombre

de nos jeunes compatriotes les avantages qu'offrent nos écoles, les
éléves de la Pointe-aux-Trembles, réunis le 30 Mars, 1886, ont formé
une Société Missionnaire ayant pour but la propagation de la vérité
évangélique.

)ur atteindre son but cette Société se propose:
10. De chercher à intéresser à son ouvre tous les anciens éléves

de la Pointe-aux-Trembles, en les invitant à devenir de ses membres
actifs.

2o. De travailler en vue d'envoyer dans ces écoles des élèves intel-
ligents, recommandables et venant surtout de centres catholiques-
romains.

3o. D'employer ses fonds soit au support d'un ou de plusieurs
élèves, soit à enrichir la bibliothèque de l'école de livres intéressants
et instructifs, soit encore à couvrir les dépenses d'un missionnaire au
service du comité qui dirige les écoles de la Pointe-aux-Trembles.

4o. Enfin elle pourra travailler de toute autre manière qui lui
sera suggérée par les circonstances et qui sera en harmonie avec
l'ouvre que poursuit le comité Presbytérien de l'Evangilisation
Française.

Cette Société se composera d'un président, d'un vice-president,
d'un secrétaire et d'un trésorier élus chaque année à une assemblée
dûment annoncée dans le principal organe des Protestants Français
du Bas-Canada et des Etats-Unis.

Toute personne souscrivant annuellement au moins $1.00 sera con-
sidérée comme membre de la Société.

La gestion des affaires sera confiée à un comité siégeant à la
Pointe-aux-Trembles et dont les deux tiers des membres formeront
un rniun.
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Un rapport de l'oeuvre, des dépenses et <les recettes le la Société
sera lu par le secrétaire devant l'assemblée annuelle <le la Société.

Aucun changement ne pourra être fait à cette constitution, sinon
à l'assemblée annuelle de la Société.

La première assemblée a sous'rit $130.00 et a élu les officiers
suivants :-Président, Etienne Maynard ; Vice-Président, Jean Sii-
cenne; Secrétaire, J. Watier; Trésorier, J. Bourgoin.

Comme on le comprendra aisément cette Société est appelée à
devenir un point de ralliement pour notre jeunesse protestante
française qui, à mesure qu'elle devient plus nombreuse et prend de la
virilité, sent le besoin de se connaître, de s'unir et de s'organiser.

L'esprit d'entreprise se développe; on ne se contente plus de con-
stater ce qu'ont fait nos devanciers on croit au progres et à l'avenir,
et chacun sent le besoin d'apporter sa cote-part à l'oeuvre de régéné-
ration et de salut qui s'offre naturellement devant nous.

Il semble que le signal d'une nouvelle croisade ait retenti "l Dieu
le veut! Dieu le veut!" et que la jeune phaînage des enfants de
l'Evangile soit prête à fournir sa carrière pour l'émancination de nos
compatriotes retenues dans la plus servile sujétion, dans l'ignorance
et l'erreur par une hiérarchie despotique, avide de richesse et de
pouvoir.

Il est temps en effet que nous montrions que nous n'avons pas
joui en ingrats des sacrifices que nos amis Anglais se sont imposés
pour nous et le jour est arrivé où chacun de nous doit venir déposer
joyeusement son offrande sur l'autel du dévouement chrétien.

Bien des anciens élèves dont l'âme s'est ouverte ici à la lumière de
la vérité, dont l'intelligence a été fécondée par une instruction saine
et solide, semblent avoir oublié leur dette de reconnaissance envers
leur vieille école.

Il est vrai que beaucoup d'entre eux ne méritent pas tout le blâme
qu'on leur a souvent prodigué. On ne doit pas oublier que la fortune
s'est montrée marâtre envers la plupart de ceux qui, autour de nous,
sont sortis du giron de l'Eglise de Rome.

Puis lorsque nos jeunes gens ont acquis une certaine éducation, ils
ne peuvent pas toujours en faire un usage bien avantageux au sein
d'une population fanatisée et hostile.

De plus, chez nous, la famille ne tarde pas à réclamer ses droits, et
la jeune Eglise à laquelle se rattachent nos nouveau-convertis, à son
tour, exige pour son maiñtien même au-dela des ressources dont ses
quelques membres disposent.
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Cependant il faut avouer que souvent ces excuses ont servi d'abri
à la négligence et nous connaissons un bon nombre de nos anciens
élèves devenus avocats, docteurs, pasteurs, marchands, etc., qui pour-
raient contribuer plus généreusement au développement de notre
oeuvre missionaire.

Pout-être aussi nous revient-il une partie du blâme que nous leur
addressons, car nous aurions pu avant ce jour leur parler de ce devoir
et les inviter à le remplir.

Les uns ne donnent rien parce qu'on ne leur demande rien;
d'autres parce qu'ils craignent de donner trop peu. Il suffirait d'une
parole ou de l'exemple d'un condisciple pour faire éclore dans tous
ces cours la charité chrétienne et le dévouement patriotiqne.

Maintenant que notre Société Missionnaire est organisée, nous
pourrons faire des appels, nous aurons des assemblées qui réuniront
des anciens élèves dispersés depuis les côtes de l'Atlantique jusqu'-
aux rives des grands lacs et aux Etats-Unis. Ils viendront revoir
de vieux amis, en faire de nouveaux, prendre part aux délibérations
de la Société, et entendre quelques orateurs choisis et invités à venir
projeter leurs lumières sur la route de nos devoirs futurs.

Avant que la vieille maison soit trop petite pour la réunion de ses
enfants dispersés, nous espérons qu'une nouvelle école pourra leur
ouvrir ses portes, sinon, nous trouverons dans la cité voisine un local
spacieux qui nous permettra de faire revivre les anciennes assemblées
annuelles de l'église de la rue St. Jacques.

Sous la puissante influence de l'Esprit de Dieu, nous verrons cette
Société grandir, se développer, et armée d'une ardeur que rien n'ef-
fraye, elle promènera le lambeau de l'Evangile dans bien des lieux
oh le voile du péché et de l'erreur n'a pas encore été déchiré.

Puisse l'exemple des cadets de l'Ecole de la Pointe-aux-Trembles
trouver un écho dans les coeurs de tous leurs aînés dispersés au loin,
et que chacun y réponde par sa générosité et par sa présence à la
prochaine assemblée qui sera annoncée dans quelques semaines.

J. BOUEGOIN.
Pas4u-2Wabb,.
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LA DÉVOTION CATHOLIQUE ET LA DÉVOTION
PROTESTANTE.

I.

IL faudrait avoir l'esprit bien aveuglé par le préjugé, ou encore
bien obscurci par l'ignorance, pour ne pas reconnaître qu'il y a

une véritable dévotion catholique et une véritable dévotion protes-
tante; c'est-à-dire que, sous des formes différentes et façonnées par
un enseignement dogmatique tout autre, il y a des Ames pieuses en
grand nombre dans le catholicisme romain et dans le protestantisme,
Il faut être aveugle ou ignorant, ais-je dit, c'est souvent l'un et
l'autre à la fois.

Je me propose de ne parler de ces deux formes de piété comparées
que depuis l'époque de la grande Réformation, alors que ces deux
branches de la chrétienté se sont si nettement séparées. Jusque-là,
la chrétienté ne formait guère qu'un seul vaste courant, niais la
réformation du XVIe siécle a produit dans le monde religieux ce que
le soulèvement des Alpes a fait dans le monde physique: ses hau-
teurs sont devenues la source de deux grands fleuves, dont l'un coule
plus au nord et l'autre plus au sud. L'eau qui tombe du ciel pour
les alimenter, y tombe à une plus grande hauteur, sur un sol plus
accidenté, mais c'est la même eau qui y rencontre des terrains plus
ou moins semblables, cultivés différemment, et y fait fructifier des
germes analogues. Depuis ses premiers jours, la chrétienté a tou-
jours renfermé dans son sein le catholicisme, je prends ici ce moi,
dans son sens restreint de Catholicisme romain, et le Protestantisme
avec ses germes plus ou moins développés. Il est facile d'en retrou-
ver des traces dans cette première assemblée d'apôtres, d'évangélistes,
et de simples fidèles, à Jérusalem, et à laquelle on a donné le trop
pompeux nom de concile. St. Jacques y est le ferme conservateur
catholique; St. Paul, le hardi protestant individuel, et St. Pierre y
est faiblement tantôt l'uu tantôt l'autre.

Le christianisme est une religion qui aspire à s'emparer de l'homme
tout entier, pour le " sanctifier entièrement, l'esprit, l'âme et le corps,"
selon l'expression du grand apôtre réformateur. Mais la pauvre et
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lâche humanité essaie toujours d'échapper à ce complet contrôle de
son étre; l'homme naturel ne veut pas périr tout entier; il fait l'effet
de ces navires à compartiments. dont un ou deux peuvent se briser
sans que le navire sombre, et avec ce qui lui reste, il sauve toute la
cargaison.

Plusieurs donnent volontiers au christianisme l'assentiment de
leurs facultés intellectuelles, de leur sentiment artistique, mais lui
refusent le reste; d'autres, au contraire, ne peuvent y consentir par
leur raison, mais lui accordent un peu de leur sentimentalité; beau-
coup plus lui offrent l'hommage de quelques actes extérieurs, un petit
nombre celui de la conscience et de la volonté. Les pharisiens du
temps de Jésus, lavaient le dehors de la coupe et du plat; leur reli-
gion ne les empêchaient ni d'être avares, ni gourmands, ni orgueilleux,
ni même sensuels, ni surtout persécuteurs. On sait qu'il y a des
gens qui croient pouvoir être sauvés par une foi purement intellec-
tuelle, une doctrine pure et claire qui ne pousse pas néces6airement
aux bonnes ouvres qui sont la preuve d'une foi vivante dans l'Aine;
comme il en est d'autres qui simaginent que par de petites pratiques,
où le fond de l'âme n'entre pour rien, ils vont escalader cette échelle
de Jacob dont on ne fait l'ascension qu'avec le pied de l'homme et
l'aile de l'ange, c'est-à-dire la marche souvent lourde et pénible de
la pratique soutenue parfois des ailes d'une foi puissante qui plane
déjà dans les cieux.

Il fut même des sectaires religieux dont on retrouve des échantil-
lons amoindris encore de nos jours, qui scindaient l'homme en deux,
et par là même l'Evangile.

Les manichéens, et beaucoup d'autres après eux, dirent que le mal
ayant son siège dans la chair, celle-ci ne peut jamais en être délivrée
ni guérie. Par conséquent, ce qu'il y a de plus simple à faire, c'est
de l'abandonner au mal et de se borner à la sanctification de l'esprit.

Ainsi tout ce qu'il faut pour accomplir une religion comme celle-la,
c'est de bien comprendre la théorie de la sainteté. Religion coin-
mode, comme vous voyez, où la volonté reste endormie et la cons-
cience morte. Voilà les vrais sectaires, ceux qui coupent en deux
l'homme et la doctrine de l'Evangile; ils le sont plus que ceux qui
se séparent d'autres chrétiens pour suivre consciencieusement de plus
près, selon leurs lumières, le pur Evangile.

Nous avons de nos jours encore une preuve frappante de la persis-
tance de cette erreur fondamentale dans Pidée que beaucoup de per-
sonnes se font du caractère sacramentel du prêtre catholique romain,
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et cela pas seulement parmi les ignorants. Trouvez un prêtre, et
cela est possible dans les pays même où ils sont le plus moraux, qui
soit, sans parler d'autres vices, notoirement immoral, et demandez à
un honnête et pieux catholique comment il peut aller à confesse à
un homme cent fois plus pécheur que lui, et recevoir la commuion
de ses mains impures. Avec l'accent de la foi la plus sincère, il nous
répond que cela ne fait rien du tout à son caractère, c'est-à-dire à
son caractère de prêtre, à son caractère sacramentel. Celui de
l'homme est ici hors de cause; de sorte qu'un très méchant homme
peut être un très bon prêtre. Si souillé qu'il puisse être, il n'en reste
pas moins le pur vase et canal des bénédictions divines. Et si, yr
supposition, le simple chrétien recevait la grâce des sacrements avec
les mêmes dispositions morales que le ministre qui les lui confère,
on aurait ainsi des formes religieuses sans aucune réalité. Or, il est
bien certain que l'Eglise apostolique ne l'entendait pas ainsi; pour
elle ses ministres devaient être les:modèles du troupeau. On ne se
figurait pas alors qu'un serviteur de Dieu put être autre chose dans
le temple (nous ne disons pas à l'autel, car il n'y en avait pas encore),
qu'il n'était dans la société, ou ne concevait pas qu'il put avoir deux
rôles distincts: celui de l'homme et celui du prêtre. St. Paul a bien
reconnu l'antagonisme entre la chair et l'esprit; il a parlé de la pre-
mière comme étant ennemie de la loi de Dieu, mais il a dit de la
sienne: "Je me la soumets," l'esprit de Dieu agissant sur mon
esprit, me donne cette victoire; la partie spirituelle de son être
indivisible domine, dompte et gouverne la partie animale. Avant
la Réformatiou, et à vrai dire pendant presque tout le moyen-
âge, alors que la religion chrétienne s'était si foncièrement
matérialisée, on comprenait d'une manière bien grossière, ce con-
trôle de l'esprit sur la chair, on la domptait par des jeunes excessifs
et des macérations pour satisfaire à une conception excessive, contre
nature au lieu d'être surnaturelle, de la religion de l'Evangile. Au
seuil de la Réformation nous trouvons un livre qui renferme un ex-
posé fidèle de la dévotion la plus élevée de ce temps, c'est le livre de
l'Imitation de Jésus-Christ. livre qui a eu une grande influence dans
le monde religieux, catholique et protestant. Il est Impossible de
lire ce livre très remarquable, sans être convaincu que celui qui 1,a
écrit était un homme profondément pieux et qui devait trouver bon
nombre d'âmes qui pensaient et sentaient comme la sienne, vivant
toujours en présence de Dieu et d'un autre monde C'est une âme
qui vit de Dieu, mais on sent que c'est dans l'atmosphère d'un cou-
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vent. C'est une piété monastique qui ne laisse pénétrer le soleil de
la grâce divine qu'à travers des.croisées un peu obscures. Ce n'est
pas la vie chrétienne en plein soleil, sous la belle voûte bleue que
Dieu a faite pour y être adorée. Il n'est pas besoin que l'homme
l'obscurcisse, les nuages et la nuit se chargent assez de cela; mais le
toit du monastère cache ce que la nuit révèle souvent de l'immense
gloire des ouvres de Dieu. Sans être précisément mystique, et sur-
tout visionnaire, l'auteur fournit une ample nourriture à ceux qui le
sont. De plus, on y sent la règle, presque la férule qui châtie la
chair, au lieu de la soumettre à la sainte activité qui discipline et
fortifie l'âme. Cette piété monastique est restée dominante dans le
catholicisme romain, qui n'est pas, et depuis longtemps, le vrai repré-
sentant du catholicisme chrétien.

TiEODORE LAFLEUR.
M3ontr(al.



A CARDINAL FOR TORONTO.

WxY not ? Why sbould antiquated Quebec alone enjoy this distinc-
tion? When are the Citizen s of the progressive capital of Ontario to be
h inored with the presence of à "lPrince of the Church ".-a real resident
Cardinal of their own, of whom they can feel truly proud as a great
factor in their social, political and religious life? We do flot care to fix
the date of bis advent, as we have no means of penetrating the secrets or
the Vatican, and the jésuits, who arrange such matters, do flot
tell us, any more than they tell Mr. Mercier or Mr. Mowat, their littie
plans for the future. We have flot even enjoyed the benefit of the weird
light that gleanied through the secret chaxnbers of the laie Quebec Con-
ference. We nmust therefore speak in general terras, and only say that, as
49coming events cast their shadows before," the"I Prince " anid bis scarlet
bat may bc confidently looked for just as soon as the proper environrnent
is prepared. A good deal remnains to, be done to brîng about 'this con-
suinination. Certain silent unobserved forces mnust play their part for a
tinie. Those magnificent Parliament buildings, voted by the generous
rate payers of the Piovince, should. be hurried on to completion. Steps
should be taken to add fresh pomp and dignity to the gentlemen who
may occupy the Treasury benches. A fcw of them rnight be knightcd for
reasons unknown to thernselves and to ail others. Sonie of them might
receive the decoration of the Legion of Honor fromn France, and, if the
Pope cannot, in harmony with Canon Law, confer degrees upon politicians
he cati send his blessing to thcmn ail. This will be greatly appreciated,
and just as helpful as if, in Iroprià p~ersona, or by the hand of the reigning
Archbishop, he sprinkled, thexu withi holy waler.

The Govermcent 1-luse should be moved up into the Queen's Park
and greatly enlarged, because there niay be an accident by fire or the
bursting of a rotten water pipe some day in the Palace of His Exninence
-such things have occurred and history repeats itself-aakd in these cir-
cunistafices, the, Lieutenant Governor as representing the Christian
sentiment of Ontario, should be prepared to, shelter the IlPrince " in the
Provincial Mansion whîle pas;ing through these calarnities. Educational
enthusiasts should hurry Up College Federation, and have Classit Halls
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of architectural features corresponding with the Palace and the Parlia-
ment speedily erected; and, if the Baptists, or any other conscientious
body, decline to go into this great schemne, we fancy the Minister of Edu-
cation might persuade Laval to transplant a brandi of that venerabie and
vital institution to Toronto as well as to Montreal. La Minerve would
surely support such a movement; and who wouid dare oppose it?
Would it flot give Catholicity to the whoie schcrne? The very presence of
such an institution would rrake the continuance of narrow bickerings
about the Bible in schools unseerniy. Keen-sighted statesmen couid
safely point to the fact that such writings as those of Dr. Laing and
others, eîther about the whole book or a compilation of extracts frorn
it fùr school purposes, are manifestly fitted to stir up strife and ill-féeing
arnong différent classes of our population. Besides, the talent concen-
trated ini the Law Facuity of such a branch of Lavai rnight even be able
to, shed liglit upon those mysterious Provincial Statutes comrmonly called
the School Law.

Many other thîngs might be mentioned as requiring adjustment before
an Apostolic Prince could be supposed to set up his Court, and reign with
comfort over the bland astute and Rîght Reverend John Lynch and
ail that lie controis. It might solve many difliculties to convert hirnself
into aPrince. lVhynfot? The Pope can sureiy turn an Archbishop into
a Prince as easily as the Queen can niake a medical doctor or a politician
into a knight. ihere must be some little understanding corne to as to
Sundzy Processions, the public carrying of the Host ini the main streets
of the city, the erection of Crosses and a few sacred curative shrines, like
that of the good St. Anne near Quebec ; piigrimages nmust be organized
such as those so popuiar and so well advertised by the protestant press
of this ancient province. Suitabie reiics should be imported from Europe
or prepared in Toronto, and priests, friars, and other ecclesiastirs should
no longer be allowed to go at large dressed like other gentlemen, but
should be obliged to don the soutane at once. Above ail Grip nmust
cease issuîng his profane cartoons making grotesque fun of the sacred hat.

Does somne one ask, why ahl these movements? Sirnply to, prepare the
requisite enviroinent for a Cardinal in Toronto, the establishmient of a
Princely Court in that flourishing city. What is it to cost as ? Neyer
ntind the cost, the xnonetary is the least part of it ; and if tithes and com-
puisory taxation for ecclesiastical purposes should ever be introduced, the
cost can be easiiy provided, and people who now think protestant institu-
tions scarcely worth contending for can taste the good things imposed on
this Province of Quebec for two centuries.



STUDENT LIFE.

Tuz Rev. Principal Macicar bas begun a series of Monday evening
lectures on practical questions and dimoiulties which may meet the young
student who decides to take charge of a mission field before he has en-
tered on bis theological studies. Circumstances often arise during the
course of his pastoral duties in which the inexperienced student is at a
loss what course to pursue or how to meet the questions and arguments lie
lias to deal with, and it was with pleasure that the junior students heard
the Principal's annouricernent of his intention to give a course of instluc-
tion during the session, bearing on these subjects. So far, three lectures
of the series have been delivere d bearing on the attitude of unbelievers
and skeptîcs towards us and of us toward tliem. The lectures arc instruc-
tive and interemting to, others than juniors and will be reported froni monlth
to, month in the IlJOURNAL."

Since the reception tendcred the new students at the opening meeting
of the Philosophical and Literary Society, these consîder that they are
but receiving the consideration due to them from College Society, so, that
one wlio asks the needful question, Il<Are you a Senior or a FreshrnanV'
may expect the answer, "lThat depends what end you count from."

AI*

A few days ago a lady, accompanîed by a chuld, was walking along
Beaver H~all Hill. The littie one liad probably heard some one speaking
of the late misunderstanding between the students and the civil author-
hties, and bis excited curiosity found vent in the query: 'Manmma, what
is a student? » No heed being taken of bis words he followed up his
qucstion by the inquiry, IlIs he a man that drives a coal cart ? Report
is silent as to the reply but we are tempted to cry IlIclhabod 1"for surely
the glory of the stt'ent lias departed.

AI AI*

Mr. A. S. Grant, B.A., has been chosen by bis class-mates to deliver
the Valedictory at. the close of the current session.

Thtough the liberality of the Chairman of the College Board, au open
course of instruction in miusic, under the tuition of Mr. J. J. Dawson,
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is afforded to our students this session. The lectures are largely at-
tcnded and many of the students seemn detcrmined to excel, judging by
the melodious (?) sour.ds of diligent practice that issiue froni their roonis.
The course pursued is the Tonie sol-fa systeni. Considerable confusion
occurred one afternoon in attempting a three-part round, but Mr. Daw.
son consolingly assixred his pupils that they would soon become used to,
it. The students are stili wondering if he referred to, the confusion or the
art of miusic.

It rnay flot be generally known what the mystic letters F. J. L. D. S.
that head the notices of the junior Literary Society represent. 'D you
believe it, (with best thanks to the Coll:ge punster) the jubilee craze has
invaded our halls and this society has adopted the formidable titie of the
IlFreshmen's Jubilee Literary and Debating Society." The regular fort-
nightly meetings of this society wvere held Oct. 29 th and Nov. i 2th. At
the former meeting, the question whether reading or observation is the
greater source of power was discussed ; and at the latter, whether public
opinion be considered the standard of right. A resolution was passed
at the latter meeting that the debate for Nov. 26th should be thrown
open to ail members of the society.

The annual convention of the Caiiadian Intercollegiate Missionary Al-
liance was held in Kingston, Nov. zOth to 13 th. Messrs. McWilliams,
McKenzie, Dewar, and McDougail represented our college. They
report the convention as being a most successful one. The growth of
interest in Foreign Missions in our colleges is shown by the fact that
wiiereas at the convention held in Montreal last year only five were present

.ho were lcý'kingr to the foreign field, over forty at this jyear's meeting
were prospective missionaries.

Some individuals the students would like to ineet :-The man who
"rolîs, rolîs, rolîs, a poean fromn the be±ns "-mnorning bells: the fellow in

the bath-room : the mian who practîses the tonic sol-fa: the individual
who brought forward the motion for early Sabbath breakfasts ; and Sig-
nore Francesco Parecchi dalla Italia, organ grinder 1

The first public meeting of the Philosophical and Literary Society this
session was held in the David Morrice Hall, on the evening of Thursday,
the 24jth ult The meeting having taken place too late for report to, reach
us beiare going to press, an account of it will be given ini the next issue
of the joTJRNAL.

R. MAcDOUGALL.
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2'îvz Rev. J. K. I3ailIic, 18o, lias bccn prcscnted by thc W~ales portion
of bis former congrcgation with a biandsome gold watch. IHaving ac-
cepted an invitation to bccomce the pastor of Uic Congregational Chiurchi
at Massena, N. Y., lic lias by tlîis tilnc crossed thc national and denonia-
tional Iincs and scttUcd down, to, work in a parish whcrc to our knowledgc
lic lias already laborcd abundantly and successfully.

Evangelistic services cxtciîding throughi threc wccks werc rccîtly lbcld
in St. Paul's Clîurch, I3ownianville, Rcv. R. D. Fîraser, M. A., '73, I)astor.
In conncction with thcsc dccply intercsting mecctinigs, Revs. Dr. MacTav-
isli, of Lindsay, McCrac of Cobourg, and Murray of Strcctsvillc rcndcrcd
valuablc liclp.

Since rcsigning his position as Dean of Residence in this institution$
Uic Rcv. W. J. Dey, M.l A., '75, lias becn conducting cvaiigelistic services
in îuany parts of the Dominion. WVc are now plcased to learîî tîxat lic bias
acccpted the pastorate of Erskinc Clîurch, Hamnilton, in wliiclî city he
will doubtless find a good outlet for bis charactcristic inissionary zeal.

It is flot oftcn, if cvcr, that tie JOURNAL bas noticcd tlie celebration of
a Cotton Wcddiiîg. Such an cvcnt occurrcd latcly in lionor of Rcv.
W. K. Shicarcr, B. A., '85, and his bettcr lialf, ivho havc just concluded
tlicir first ycar of wvcddcd bliss. Tlîeir niany fricnds in Fitzroy Harbor
and Torbolton supplied therm liberally ivith cotton artics of divers des-
criptions, and they wcre also the recipients of a beautiful dinncr set, a
china tea sct, and a supply of crystal. News lias flown into our sanctuni
of blessings following Mr. Shearcr's labors, and this is only one sign of
the appreciation ini which he is held.

The Rev. W. H. Geddes, '83, has in connection with bis congregation a
flourishing Tenîperance Society, at wliich Dr. Soux, an able practitioner of
Russell County, delivered a lecture on "'The Effects of Alcohol on the
Hunian System' The new church which is to, cost over $5,ooo, is now
ncarly completed.

The Rev. A Lee, B. A., '84, is meeting with good succcss in lis prcsent
charge. Since his settlcment in Sherbrooke, in July, iSS6, fifty-sevcn
narnes have been added to the communion roll. Increased accomodation
is found necessary, and the congregaûion have decided to, build a ncw
church. While it is too truc that Protestantism is declining in some parts
of Qucbec, owing ta the removal of so many families, it is gratifying ta,
know that the number of Protestants in Sherbrooke so, far froin diminish-
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ing is on the incrcase, and tlhat Prcsbytcrianisrn cnjoys a fair share of
this. We undcrstand that the Public Srlbools thcrc arc uinder the contrai
of Protestant Comniiiissioncr.s, and that the Bible bas1 an bionourcd p)lace inl
thern.

TI'le new Preshyterian Cburcbi of Esqa Townline, Prcsbytery of Barrie,
bias been formallv opcnled, $t35 bcing put on thc collection plate in cor.-
nection ii the spccial services. l'lie Rev. J. J. Cochrane, M. A., '74,
pastor of the coligrcgation, gave a bni sketch of its history, showing
that the nuffibcr of famiIics had doul'led and the rnemhersbiip morc than
doublcd sincc bis induction. The cost of thc new edifice i% covcrcd liy
subscriptions, rcndering a mortgage or floating dclbt iinnecessary.

Stili another ncw church-this ti:nc in pro.,pcct. V/e arc given to
undcrstand that sincc tbc scetlement ai Rcv. 1). Currie, B3. A., B.D., '84,
in Glencoc, Ontario, the morning and evening serviccs have been oven-
crowded, and it is intcnded ta put up a larger structure iii tbe course of a
year or twa. The membcrship at prCSent iS 206.

Last month a social was beld in Coburg, Ontario, for the purp)ose of
welcoming Rcv. D. L. McCrac, M. A., '79, an his rcturn from an extended
trip ta the South Wecstern Statcs ; also ta commernorate the fifth anniver-
sary of bis induction ta the pastorate ; and furthcr ta jubilate aven the
fact that this year the churci bias hecome fnec from del>t. Wc join con-
gratulations on ail thrce 1poilts-espccia-lly the last. Let us have done
with chiunch dcbts everywberc.

As we conchide the prepanation of tbese notes, the news neaches us
that Rev. A. Curnie, B. A., '86, bias taken ta bimself a wife ; and also that
Rev. G. D. Bayne, B. A., '81, bias receivcd a cal! from Pembroke, Ont.

J. Il. 1JirGINS.

N. B.-The following detailed report bias corne ta band just in tîme for
insertion:

An event of no small interest ta inany readers af the JOURNAI. took
place on the 9 th of November, in the tbriving littie town of Virden, Man.
Early on the rnorning ai that day, a large cancourse af people met in tbe
church-manse there, ta witness the marniage of the Rev. A. Currie, B. A.,
a graduate in Theology of '86, ta Miss Emma Fraser, daugliter af Mr.
T. R. Fraser of that town. Exactly at 8 o'clock the groom took bis place
supported hy the Rev. A. O'gilvie, B. A., '86, af Wolsely, N.W.T. 'rhe
bride leaning on the arrn o aihen fatber soon followed. The bridesmaids
were Misses Schoenau anid Madill. The ceremony was performed by the
R.ev. J. Robertson, Superintendent of Missions, assisted by the Rev
Messrs. Hodges, of Oak Lake, Dustan, af Brandon, and Rowand, of
]3urnside. Immediately after breakfast tbc nevly xnarried couple were
driven ta the depot, where they were met by a large number of the con-
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gregation some of whom had driven several miles to give themn a sind oûf
If rice and old shoes wilI ensure happiness, flot a jar need be anticipated
though their life should equal Methuselah's, The presents were numnerous
and handsonie. The college was well represented, for besides Messrs.
Hodges and Ogilvie already mentioned, there were present Mr. C.
McKercher, who is now supplying the congregation at flealah, Man., and
the Rev. F. MacLeod, B. A., a graduate Of 73, who lives on a farmn near
Virden. Mr. and Mrs. Currie went to Winnipeg and other points to the
eastward on a short niarriage tour. Since Mr. Currie's settlcmnent as pas-
tor of Virden about ten nionths ago the congregation has grcatly increased
in strength. It is nccdless to say that he is highly esteemed by his people.

J. H.H.



SISTER SEMINARIES.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLIGE.

MoNTHLY correipondence is carried on with the Rev. IV. T. Currie,
B.A., z885, who is now laboring in Bihi, Africa. The last letter from
Mr. Currie is hopeful in its tone, and indicates the carrying on of a
successful work.

Foreign mission work has an important place in the minds of the
students. Three or four think of going abroad on the co:npletion of
their college course.

31r. Hilton Pedley represented the college at the Inter-Collegiate
Alliance held in Kingston, and read a paper oùI the development and
utilization of native resource in Foreign Mission Work.

There was a good attendance of Medical students in the Common
Room on the occasion of the visit to MicGill of Dr. Smith, of Edinburgh.
The Doctor's address WAS of great interest, and the whole meeting a
pleasant and profitable one.

The "Rev. IV. H. Warriner, B. A., B.D., Bornanville, Ont., is now
lecturing on the Origin and Structure of the Pentateuch. Mr. WVarriner
is a deservedly popular lecturer and mnerits the esteem bc receives.

A department of the Canaclian Independent is ex.clusively devoted to
college matter. During the vacation, Mr. A. P>. Solandt, B3.A., had this
departmcnt in charge. Mr. Solandt continues his work and is now
assisted by Messrs. F. W. McCallura and James Daley.

Mr. H. E. E. Masoxa has been elccted president and Mr. F. IV. Read,
secretary of the Monday Club. The meetings thus far hive been unusuilly
interesting, and alrcady quite a varicty of subjects have been discussed.
Each student willingly rcspDnds to the cail made upon him and in this
way grcatly contributes to the profit of the mecetings.

By special rcquest from, the programme committee, the following gentle-
men have addressed the Literary Society on the cvening assigned them.
The Rev. Dr. Barbour on Il Composition and Style," the Rev. Prof. Fen-
wick on the IlAdvantages of the Study of Hebrew," the Rev. WV. H.
Warriner, D.D., on IlRenan's Life of Christ," and George ague, E sq.,
on IlThe success of a Minister."

WMLYAN COLLEOIL

The Douglas Literary Society, whîch was organized at the beginning
of the y'ear, assembles every Friday evening, and is having very cnth4-
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siastic meetings. Debates, recitations, and songs by the College Choir,
fill up a good part of the programme. Last Friday evcning the subject
of debate was IlResolved that the pastoral termn be extended to, five
years." It is perhaps suggestive that the resolution was sustained.

The first of a course of lectures -on various subjects, to be delivered
on Tuesday afternoon to the students, by the différent city pastors, was
given on the 22nd instant, when the Rev. W. Hall, M.A., gave a very
excellent lecture on IlMinisterial Manners."

Mfr. E. A. Hilton, organist of the St. James street, Methodist Church,
bas two classes in vocal music at the College each Saturday rnorning and
reports gratifying success. Every student who bas a due appreciation of
the gift of song and cultivates the talent wcll, will find it of incalculable
benefit to hizu ini after lii e especially upon the mission field.

DiocasAN COLLIGIL

The Right Rev. the Bishop has resumed bis lectures on Pastoral
Theology.

Thanksgiving day was observed by the students, b>' going ta varjous
city churches in tbe rnorning. At evening chapel a collection was talcen
up to, be devoted ta, foreigri missions.

Boumne, '87 bas charge of the mission of Thorne. He bas recently
taken a partner in life. We tender aur congratulations.

Sanders '87 spent the sumnmer holidays with friends in Englamd. On
bis return he too knelt at the altar of Hymen.

Rodgers '85 bas been iii for some time with typboid fever but we are
glad ta say that he is now convalescent.

Milîs '88 bas taken his services.
Would you allow me ta, say in reterence to, a contribution on "&The

Question of Church Unity"1 in the October nuniber of your journal that
the Churcb of EDgland in Canada has no official argan.



¶Uul gtpcorttr'- i3ncit.

STUDENTS' INIS SIONARY SO CIETY.

THz outlook of this Society for the comning session is by no means
unpromising. The number of etudcuts at the first meeting hcld on Friday
evening, October 2 1st, was unusually large, and considerable interest was
nianifcsted in the proceedings. At the close of last session the Society
decided to attempt the building- of a F-renchi ission School in the suburb
of St. jean Baptiste, and with this end in view appointed Mr. C. W.
Whyte, B. A., to solicit aid for the scheme in this city and elsewhere.
Mr. WVhyte submitted bis report, and the question arose , "Is it advisable
for the Society to confine itself entirely to this work ? Aftcr a short
discussioÂ it was decided to, leave the Society open for carryinb on Mis-
sion work in other directions, wvhilst recognizing as its special object the
founding of a Mission School in St. jean Baptiste. For the past two
years it has been customary for the students to support by subscription
two native helpers in the South Sca Islands. This is now donc in the
name of the Society, and lias becorne an establishied responsibility.
The usual subscriptions wcre ordered to be solicited, and the Prcsident
instructed to commnunicate with the rnissionarics thus assisted, rcquesting
themn to, report as to the work donc by thcsc native hielpers, in order that
the interest in this foreign work mnay not only bc sustained but decpened.
Thtis being the annual meeting, the election of officers for the session was
held, and resulted as follows: President, M.i\[cKeDzie; ist Vice-Presi-
dent, J. C. Martin, B. A.; 2nd Vice-President, J. Macougall, B. A. ;
Recording Secretary, J. A. Nicholson, B. A.; Corresponding Sccretary,
R. Henderson ; Treasurer, J. Naismith, B.. ; Executive Committee,
C. Vessot, D. J. Fraser, A. J. Lods, A. McGregor, and 1. L. Uargrave,
B. A.; News Committee, M. McKenzie, D. MacVicar, R. MacDougail,
J. A. McLean, W. M. Rochester, B. A., and W. L. Clay, B. A.
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PHILOSOPRICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY.

TiHs opening meeting of the Society this session was held on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 26th, the President, Mr. A. McWilliams, B. A., in
the chair. The unusually large nuniber of students presenit and the
spirit that pervaded the mieeting-of approbation on the part of enter-
tained and a desire to please on the part of entertainers,-augir
for the Society a brilliant and useful terni. After opening
exercises the programme was proceeded witb. The first item was the
President's opening address. Having miade some prchiminary remarks
relative to the Theological Students' privileges, duties, and purpose, the
speaker proceeded to, show the great benefit of the Society to those pre-
pairing f-'r the xninistry of the WORD, and said in effect :-Preaching is
both a science and an art. As a science~ it bas to do witli the wise ar-
rangement of truth ; as an art it refers to, the successful application of tmis
truth to, the consciences of men. One of the grand designs of this Society
is to, aid us in this respect. Here, in the various discussions, the student
has ample opportunity of exerci-;ing hiniseif ini public speaking, and there
by removing that innate bashfulness so characteristic of Theological
Students. How, tlien, shahl the obj ect of our Society be fully realized ? By
punctuality and regularity of attendance, opennes.- of expression, readincss
to, do whatever is required, thorough preparation on the part of entertain-
ers, anid a strict adherence to the apostle's injunction, IlLet ahi things be
donc decently and in order." Should these conditions be observcd Our
Society will bc a success, supportcd as it is by talent drawn froni Asia
Minor, Scotland, Manitoba, &c., flot inferior to that of any prcceding ses-
sion. The speaker then cxtended a hearty welcome to, the new students
of the institution, and having assured theni that this college is free from
those ranks and distinctions which characterize sanie similar institutions,
he concluded as follows: Rcalizing then our brotherhood, our oneness
in Christ, let us at ail tumes nianifcst a mutual love, a reciprocal regard
and charity for each other, andi by so doing wc shahl nanifest the spirit of
the Great Mlaster whoni wc serve. With this feeling of charity for each
other let us enter on the session with devout thankfulness, each fully
resolved to, do his duty by this Society, and success wilh crown our ef-
forts.

A song was then rendered by Mr. H. T. Kalern in his native tongue,
Arnenian. Owing to our iniperfect knowlcdgc of this ancient language
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we are unable to give the original. The singer, however> thoughtfully ex-
plained that it was a war song composed on the eve of the final battie be-
tween the Armenian and Persian armaies. Mr. Kalem was heartily
encored. IlExcelsiorl' was read by Mr. H. C. Sutherland, after which Mr.
J. H. Macicar sang "lHe giveth His beloved sleep." To preserve the
variety of language a French quartette composed of Messrs. Rondeau,
Bouchard, Etienne Maynard, and Moise Maynard rendered Il La Prime-
vè-re" in a very appreciable manner. Then followed a debate on the
subject, "lShould a Prohibition Party be formed in Canada?" Mr. J.C.
Martin supported the affirmative in a forcible speech, and was followed
by Mr. J. A. Nicholson in behaif of the negative. An animated discus-
sion seemed imminent, but as the event of the evening was yet to corne,
in the shape of a reception to the newly added members, the society
thought good to adjourn, and lured by the savours of the dining hall the
mernbers wended their way thither. Being seated, ample justi.;, was
done to the sumptuous repas tprepared, after which the fo]iowing toasts were
hcartily honoured. The IlNew Students," proposed by J. A. McFarlane.
B.A., responded toby D. J. Fraser and IV. A. Cook. The" P. and L. 50-
ciety," proposed by A. S. Grant;R A.,: resnonded to by T. McDougall, B3.A.
The "Cl ollege Jou'rnal," proposed by I. L. Hargrave, B. A., responded to
by J. H. Macicar, B. A. IlProfessors and ]3enefactors," proposed by F.
H. Laricin, responded to by IV. M. Rochester, R. A. Two songs were aise
rendered, one by Mr. Kaleni, and the other, "lThe minute gun at sea,'q
by Messrs. Rondeau and ]3ouchard. The Nation.il Anthemn was sung
and the company dispersed. Thus ended, as was jocoscly remarked by a
inember, "lthe Polyglot meeting of the Philosophical and Literary So-
ciety."

The interest at the second meeting-, on Nov. 4th, 'vas fairJl ve» sus-
tained. After a reading by 1. L. Hargrave, B3. A., and a song by J.
Robertson, a debate took place on the probleni, whether cnvironment or
cndowment had more to do in deciding a person's career in life, and sorne
curious theological views wcre propounded. IV. E. Wallace, B. A., and
Norman Lindsay contendcd for the superior strcngth of environnient,
while R. Henderson and WV. J. Giles made as bold a claitu for the superior
strength of natural endowments.



THE i-£i>iI!4CIPAL'S tALKS, TO STUDENTS.

FIRST TALK.

THK first of a series of"I Talks to Studcnts" was given by the Rev Dr. Mac-
Vicar on Monday evening, October 24 th. This series is arranged specially
for students pursuing their literary course, but ail are welcome and ail can
derive rnuch practicai good. The F-aculty has entrusted this charge to
the efficient hands of the Principal. The flrst subject was somewhat inr
troductory, viz.,"I What is it to be a Student for the Minis try? "

1-aving treated briefly of students ini generai, the specific subject,
"Student for the Mýinistry," was more particuiarly deait with. IlThe

Ministry" impiies (i) the Ministry of the Word, hence the student shouid
make the Bible bis constant study. It iniplies (2> the Ministry of the
Kingdom, and consequently the student should be conversant with the
history und development of that kingdom. Christ is the centre of the his-
tory of the last eighteen centuries. Take Hirn out and what remains is
abomination. But the phrase also imPlies (3) the Ministry of Christ pre-
en'inently. P>aul says IlWe prcach not oursclves but Christ!'. Hence we
should master the life and doctrine of Christ. The student for the minis.
try is one who obeys a heavenly eall, and how is he to know that hie is
called ?

i. ]3y having an abiding, disintercsted conviction that hie should preach,
and lie is to judge himself, flot by momnentary inoods, but by taking the
xvedium course of bis life.

2. By finding that hie possesses in a reasonable dcgree the qualifications
of the New Testament bishop or presbyter, as described in Titus 1, 7-9.

3. By finding that lie is pronounced, in the judgment of competent
persons, to be fitted for the ministry, the competent persons being minis-
ters, Members of Session, 'Menîbers of Presbyteries, and iMembers of Col-
lege Senates. On this point our church insists very strongiy.

4. By showing ability and deterrnination to prosecute with reasonable
success the prescribed course of study.

5. B>' flnding that lie is pronounced competent in the final judgment or
the people, the mnembers and adhercnts of the church. The calling of a
minister is held sacred in the Presbyterian church.

The student should beware how lie fornis public opinion about himself.
The first community lie influences is that of his fellow students, and their
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opinion may, and often does take wings, and helps or hinders his career.
The next conimunity he influences is that ini his mission field, during
vacation. Here too he should be exceedingly careful. It was flot in vain
Christ said '1 Inquire who is worthy." 1-Be ye wise as serpents and harm-
luss as doves."

T he inférences to bc drawn from the foregoing statements are (i) that
students for the ministry are men of more than average ability, and of
good culture, social and literary ; (2) they are men of definite aim;
(3) they are men consecrated to the service of humanity ; and (4) they
are men wholly consecrated to the service of Christ. Paul calis himself
the slave of Jesus Christ. When we consider what is required, we are
constraîned to, exclaim Il who is suficient for these things ?" WVe answer
nu one, our sufficiency is of God, and the prayer of each should ever be
~Make thy grace sufficient for nme."

SECOND TAUC.

THE subject discussed on Monday, Oct. 3 Ist, was :---" The Attitude of
the Ungodly and Skeptical towards Christians."

The causes of practical wide-spread unbelief werc analyzed. The
generic source of ail wvas declared to be the natural alienation of the
heart from God. The following specific points were then discussed.

r. Some cultivate unbelief by brooding over the real or inlaginary
weaknesscs of Christians. It was conceded that there are weak, ignorant,
foolish Christians, and that these are sure to, make theniselves conspicu-
ous on evcry possible occasion. They love notoriety just because they
are weak. Their foibles are laid hold of and magnificd by persons of
evil disposition. They are thenîselves made to appear as the soie repre-
sentatives of Christianity. This is very unfair. It is the glory of Christ that
he receiveth sinners ; but he is flot responsible for their bcing weak and
wicked. It is His to, forgive, to cleanse and strengthen theni. That
they are flot perfect until thcy arc just passing into glory is an elenientary
gospel truth ; for "lif we say that we have no sin wc deccive ourselves
and the truth is flot in us." Jesus taught his disciples to pray, Ilforgive
us our debts," and to, say when they hiad donc their best-" We are
unprofltable servants," and Paul, near the end of his career, spoke of
hiniself as Ilthe chief of sinners." The practical question is riot, what
think ye of saints or of sinners ? but what think ye of Christ? To stig.
matize members of the Church as hypocrites will save no mian's soul or
elevate his character, even if the charge could be proved. And to, shun
the Church is flot to escap.- froin hypocrites; the world is full of them.
There are dry goods hypocrites, hardware hypocrites, legal hypocrites
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medical hypocrites and political :hypocrites. But no one asks or urges
the unbeliever to beconie such. What he is pressed by nhinisters and
christians to do is to, become Christ-like, out and out, and tlhen lie will
be a thousand times better than lie is.

2. Some cultivate unbelief through sheer and inexcusable ignorance of
Christianity. This was the case «with Voltaire. He fell lpon an evil
time when everything in the political and religious life of bis country was
steeped in corruption. He allowed bis environnient to determîne bis
opinions. He confounded the human depravity by which lie was sur-
rounded with true Christianity, which lie neither studied nor understood,
but which lie fiercely lampooned. It is so stili with very many. The
Bible they denounce as immoral and dangerous is just the book they have
flot studied or mastered. The Christ they oppose axid hate is not the
Christ of God, but a figment of their own perverted thouglits. The ques-.
tions they ask were, in inost cases, asked and answered fifteen centuries
ago. The dificulties they start were settled long before they were born,
and the bulk of thema neyer touched the lieart of Christianity, although
they gave their authors an excuse for skepticism.

3. Sonie encourage themselves in unbelief because they are chafing
under the higli deniands of gospel morality.

Herodias hated John the Baptist, and would have killed hi if she
could, because of his narrow views, as she conceived, on great moral
questions, and especialiy upon the adultery practised in the Royal Palace.
Thure are stili hosts of impure mien and women ini the world, and they
know and feel keenly that the ethics of Christ contradict the current of
their thoughits and conduct. Tbere are men moving daily in political.
commercial, and it may be, professional lueé, amid a tissue of lies. SO
they say themscîves when they speak and write of each other. There are
also mien of appetite,--" Whose god is their belly, and who glory ini their
shanie "-and they live up to this brief creed of two articles. The am-
bassador of Christ, who is ttue to bis office and Master, and flot bent
upon flattery, tells theni all that they must cut off the right hand of lust,
and speak the truth every man to his neighbor, even if it should be out
of fashion according to soie modem niethods in business and politics.
He warns thern in flaming words of power that there is eternal danger to
their souls in such practices. With fin grasp and stout heart lie holds
aloft Christ's perfect standard of morality and refuses to lower it one iota.
Chafing under sucli stern demands as these flot a few decla,:e that it i5
impossible to get on in the world and do a remunerative business on such
puritanîc principles; and, rather thau lose the chance of niaking money
and gaining the position accorded to, the possessors of it, they turn their
backs upon Christ and his gospel, or at least treat it with a heartless
ceremonious civility.
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4. Some harden their own hearts in unbelief by perverting, and then
hating, the higher doctrines of Christianity.

Peter refers to, Ilthe ignorant and unlearned,' who wrested sonie of the
teachings of Paul, as they did also "lthe other scriptures, to their own
destruction." It is stili lamentably conimon to hear the sovereignty of
God, the trinity, the incarnation, the atonement, the resurrection of the
dead, the future state, and especially the punishment of the finally impeni-
tent turned to ridicule. It requircs iacither sense, nor wit, nor learning,
to indulge in such scoffing. Ifl lessed is the man that sitteth flot in the
seat of the scorner."'

5. The worldliness of the Chu rch, and her long-continued neglect to give
the gospel to the heathen, cause many to fortify theniselves in unbelief.
Is the Cliurch wor]dly? Certainly. What with architectural splendors,
high pew-rents, extravagant dress, fashion and stiffness, the poor are
driven out in many large cities, and obliged to take refuge in the dingy
Mission I{ouse, where a cheap preacher, hired for a few hundred dollars
per annuni, attends to, their souls. Thus the dangcrous strife between
classes is being fomented-the guif between the affluent and the toiling
miasses is widening. As capital in the forni of money is combining to
znake larger gains, so capital in the forni of skill and ability to work is
combining to resist the oppression of great corporations. The undue
deference shown by many teachers of religion to this inoney power in the
Church, is, without doubt, a stumbling-block to, honest but often impover-
ished artizans. Then how easy it is to reproach Christians with indefen-
sible and utter neglect of heathen nations. Tivo thousand young mnen
of culture, piety and rnissionary zeal on this continent, are ready to, go to
theni with the gospel; but. with ail the untold millions of dollars owned
by the Church, she does flot furnish the ineans to send theni.



¶hk abut goeho.
IT was a source of sincere pleasure to, many to learn, during last sum-

mer, that the University of Qtieen's College had honoured the ley. Robert
Camipbell and itself by transferring him from the magisterial benches to
the highest of ail grades, the Doctorate in Divinity. Queen's may well be
proud of Dr. Campbell, whe is second to, none of her graduates in sound
scholarship, intense loyalty to his Aima Mater and the Church, untiring
activity, and manysided usefulness. When the Centenary of Presbyterian-
ism in Montreal was being celebrated, two winters ago, it was known that
the minister of old St. Gabriel Church was busy, in moments snatched
from the rare leisure hours of a laborious life, preparing a perma nent
record of bis church's history. Dr. Campbell has far exceeded bis
original intention, for, not -.untent with furnishing a very full and interest-
ing account of old St. Gabriel's, hie has given in addition the history of
Presbyterianism in Montreal' 1 The work is a most valuable addition to
the materials for a history of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, and lays
the Church under a debt of gratitudZ to its author, who, it is to be hoped,
wifl be no loser by his labour of love.

Messrs. Drysd aie & Co. niake an offer, for a short time, to ministers and
students, of Paxton Hood's World of Proverb and Parable, at the price of
two dollars ahid a half, which is one dollar under the regular sellirig price.2
Having performed this piece of gratuitous advertising, let me say that
Paxton Hood's World, is a large, octavo book of 55o pages, got up in
Hodder & Stoughton's best style, and containîng a vast amount of ail sorts
of niatter. It may be called a Christian collection of Folk Lore, in which
mythology, legend, popular tale, and nursery story, p arable, proverb, anec-
dote and poetry are nmade to teach a Christian moral. Mr. Hood is
faniilar with Campbell's Tales of the Western Highlands, which he holds
in high esteeni. He also gleans from Dascnt's Tales of the Norse, Grimm's
Gernian Stories, Sir George Cox's Aryan Mythology, the Gesta Romano-
rum, Boccacio's Decameron, and a bost of other books ancient and modern.
For Mr. flaring Gould, hoe says ho bas no great respect. This is because
Mr. ]laring Gould bas no great respect for dissent, with which Mr. Paxton
Hood is identified. In such a connection it is better to pass by casual
depreciation, and think only of the work perfornied by the High Church
advocate in bis Legends of Old Testament Characters and Curiouu

IlA Hlietory of the Presbyterian Chinrehi, St. Gabriel Street, Montreal. W.
Dryedaic & Co.

2 Tie World of Provcrb and Parabie, by Edwin Paxton Uood: London, Hlodder
&Stougliton: Montreal, W. Drysdale & Co.
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Myths of the Middle Ages. Had Mr. Hood visited the Library of the
Folk Lare Society hie would have found a large number of books suited ta
his task. Such are Webster's Basque Legends, Servian Folk Lare, Zulu
Nursery Tales, Conder's Syrian Folk Lare, Lady Guest's translation of the
Welsh Mabinogion, Kennedy's Irish Legends, Rask's Tales of the Esqui-
maux, Schoolcraft's Hiawatha Legends, Brinton's Myths of the New World.
It is evident, therefore, that the author af the IlWorld of Proverb and
Parable"has done his work, not with sucli materials as could be collected,
but with such as hie happened ta have in hand. These, however, were no
small, supply, as a glance at the index of books quoted testifics. Mfr.
Haood does nat'decide the question af the genesis af myth and legend,
aithougli lie seems ta reject the utterly absurd view, ivhich lias faund sa
eminent an advacate as Sir George Cox, that the characters of ,ithology
are personifications af the sun and the powers ai nature. l ailllands mytho-
lagy is intimately connected with tribal and local names, and with al
that is called primitive histary. To history, therefare, its characters belang,
and it is left ta psychology ta, explain the distortian af historic fact into
myth and legend. To preachers who do flot add ta other excellences im-
aginative power, and who have flot time ta rcad extensîvely in the litera-
ture af the imagination, the World af Proverb and Parable will, no doubt
be useful. It is a well-written, interesting and suggestive book.

Dr. Fradenburgh, af Oil City, bias written a work that was much needed,
entitled IlWitnesses fram, the Dust." s There are niany people who wish ta
knaw the sources of aur knowledge af antiquity who cannat purchase the
extensive, and sometimes expensive literature on the subject. For them,
and especially for ministers, Bible students and teachers Dr. Fraden-
burgh has compiled his neat volume Of 450 Èages. In thirty-eight chap-
ters, illustrated with fifty-faur engravings, hie makes his readers acquainted
with Sanchoniatho, Berosus, Cleanthes, and ather ancient writers, with the
labours af Dr. Bircli, George Smith, Lenarmant and similar interpreters
amnong the recently departed, as well as with the work af living decipli-
erers af archiac documents, hieroglyphic and cunciform. He lias laid the
twelve volumes af Records af the ]?ast, containing accurate translations
of the Egyptian, Chaldeo-Assyrian, Persian and Phoenician inscriptions
under large tribute. Il "Witnesses from, the Dust " will be found extracts
frorn the Chaldean Creation and Deluge Tablets, Accadian, Assyrian and
Egyptian Liturgies; accounts of the Egyptian Book of the Dead, the
Moabite Stone, the Sarcophagus af the Phoenician Eshmunazer, which, by
the way, was first translated by one ai Professor Coussirat's professois at
Montauban;. and records of the mare important Egyptian, Assyrian and

SWitness framn the Dust, by the 11ev. J. N. Fradenburgb, A.M., Ph. D. : Cmn.
cinnati, Cranson & Stowe; New York, Phillipe & Hunt,
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Babylonian monarchs. In this case a littie learniug need flot prove a
dangerous thing, for it will tend to invest with reality facts and personages
connected with the Bible that have but a shadowy existence in most minds.

The Society of Biblical Archoeology, upon the labours of whose mem.
bers Dr. Fradenburgh has directly and indirectly drawn, bas published the
seventh part of its ninth volume of Froceedings.4 It contains an article
on Palestinian Dernonology, drawn largely from the Talmud, by Dr. Louis,
a number of apocryphal Syriac Psalms with text and translation by Professor
William Wright, a fragment of a Coptic version of St. Ephraim's Disccurse
on the Transfiguration, by S. A. Wallis Budge, a paper by Edward Falkner,
on the site of Gethsemane, with several others of mi:ior importance on
inscriptions, hierog lyphic, cuueiforma and cufic. This reminds me that our
college library is very deficient in the departments of Egyptology and
Assyriology. We have a beautiful copy of the Coptic New Testament,
but possess neither grammar nor lexicon to read it by. We have the
text of Ephr.-cm Syrus in the Patrologia, but are equally deficient in Syriac
helps. There is room for the exercise of great liberalitv on the part of our
friends who wish to see us learncd in ail the wisdom of the Egyptians and
their ancient neighbours. The most important document in the I'roceed-
ings is contributed by Mr. Harry Rylands, the Secretary of the Society, in
the shape of a well-executed illustration of the Hittite inscription on a stone
lion found atMerash,the ancientMarasia, on the extreme eastern border of
Cilcia and Cappadocia. Hittite Inscriptions have been attempted by many
continental and British decipherers without success. Dr. Wright's Empire
of the Hittites does not lead a single stop in the direction of a solution, use-
fui though it is for its historical matter. Captaîn Conder's Altaic hiero-
glyphics and Hittite Inscriptions is universally condemned as unscientific.
My own translation, publishied some four years ago, wvas premature and
incorrect, save in the proper names. I have not yet fully deciphered the
Morash inscription, but have succeeded sufficîently to, know that it belongs
to the time of Asshur-nazir-pal, between SS3 and 858 B C. It is thus the
oldest Hittite document known ; the Jerabis inscriptions belonging to the
time of Shalmanezer, the son of Asshur-nazir-pal, those of Hamath to, the
reign of Sargon, about 7 20 years B.C., and that of Babylon to the reign of
Essarhaddon about 68o B.C. The people over whom the king of Marasia
ruled, are in the inscription called the Ras. These are the Rosh of the
Bible, there associated with Mcishechi and Tubai, Meshech denoting the
Moschi of Cappadocia. The chief ent'my of Marasia is Apisata, kinig of
Komuka, the Commagene of the Greeks, a country often referred to in
the Assyrian inscriptions.

4 Proccedinge of the Society of Biblical Archoeology, vol. ix, eeveniteutl acasion,
Offices of the Society, Londone 11 Ilart st., Bloonisbury, London, W.O,
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L.ast nionth Evolution pressed itself upon the notice of the readers of
the Taiks in connection with Max Maller's Science of Thought; now it ap.
pears in connection with Ethics in Professor Schurman's Ethical Imiport of
Darwinism.s The key to this book is found in the beginnirig of the sixth
chapter, where Professor Schurman says : "lAs Saul, the son of Kish, was
looking for bis father's asses when he found a kingdom, s', Darwin, the
epigon of speculative utilitarianisni, wvas casting about for supports to, bis
more than dubious theory of conscience, ien his glance fell upon this vast
promising, thoughi yet uncultivated, domain of historical ethics."1 He
maintains that ethics, as a science, is a branch of history, and that a specu-
lative ethic is valueless. He allowvs that there must be laid in conscious-
ness a founidation for ethics, hoth discriminating and deontic, but holda
that no hunian being knows a priori, what oughi to be. Professor Shurman
is thus at war with Dr. Calderwood, and, I think, rightly at war. While
conceding the evolution of ethical crccds, the author of the Eýhical Import
of Darwinism docs flot admit a graduai developruent o*f conscience from
an obscure bestial beginning, such as the systcms ofTiylor and Lubbock
would require. On the contrary, he shows in bis last chapter, whichi deals
with the question of marriage historically, and in which lie criticizes the
works of MacLennan and Morgan on the faniily, that in the United
States, with ail the boasted enlightenment of the prescnt day, society is
retrograding in regard to this divine institution. Professorchlurmnanmeets
Darwin and bis followcrs at every point, and proves himself an able oppo-
nent of the utilitaria .origîn of morality. This work is worthy of atten-
tive study, although it is a preparation mereiy for a new ethical systeni
drawn from history, and flot such a system itself.

Dr. Taylor, of Broadway Tabernacle, has delivered another set of
lectures to the divinity students of Yale. The lectures are published
under the title of the IlScottish Pulpit.0 There are seven in al; the first
lecture being historical and introductory; the second dealing with John
Knox as a preacher; the third, with Melville, Rutherford, Dickson and
Livingstone; the fourth, with Leighton and the field preachers (strange
companions1) ; the fifth, with the Moderates and Evangelicals, Blair, re-
presenting the former, and the Marrow men the latter; the sixth, with ChalV
mers; and the last with the pulpits of the Dissenting Churches. In thîs
last lecture the Reformed Presbyterian Church is represented by Dr.
Symington, the original Secession by Dr. McCrie, the United Seces-

3ie Ethical Imiport of Dartvinisin, by Jacob Gould Sohiurnian, M.A., D.C.L.,
&o., Professor in Philosophy in Cornell University: New York, Charles Seribncr's
Sons. N1on trea1, W. Drydale & Co.

0 'Plie Scottish Pulpit, froin the Rteforrsiation to the present day, by Wixn. Taylor,
1).D,, LL.D.: New York, Harper If Brothcers:- Montreal> W. Drysd aie & Co.
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sion by Dr. John Drown, Dr. Eadie and David King, and the Relief
Churcli by Dr. William Anderson. The Congregationalists supply David
Russell, Ralph Wardlaw and Dr. W. Lindsay Alexander, while the Church
of Scotland furnishes Dr. Norman MacLeod, and the Free Church Dis.
Candlish and Guthrie. One looks in vain for the names of Guthrie the
martyr, Halyburton an i Gillespie, and for something more of FIlenderson
than a passing notice. Where is Sir Patrick Hamiltou, with bis remarkable
syllogistic discourses? What of the two lVelshes? In later limes, Dr.
Macdonald, the apostie the North, might have had a mention. Campbell
of Row, McCheyne of Dundee, Dr. James Hamiilton of London, and j., -Any
more rise before the mind, as fit subjects for the study of the hornilist. Dr.
Taylor, therefore, is flot exhaustive in his treatment of the Scottish pulpit,
nor lias he striven to be impartial. For a homniletical class the value of the
lectures is flot evident, althougli they are pleasant enough bits of gossiping
biography. They constitute a popular history of the Church in Scolland
with a fcw references to methods of pulpit preparation and delivery. They
are thus more interesting than analyses of sermons would be, and also more
easily prepared. It hardly required a Dr. Taylor to write these lectures.
Anyone possessed of fair diction, withWValker's Scottish Thieology and Theo-
logians, the writiugs of the twvo McCrics, the Scots worthies, thec works of
the Scottish Reformers and Divines publishcd by a committee of the
General Assembly of the Free Churcli, and a general kuowledge of modern
ecclesiastical history, uiight perform the task. Nevertheless, as Dr. Taylor
bas delivered the lectures, and as they are truthful and entertaiuiug, he is
entitled to our thanks. His eulogy of Archbishop Leighton is a generous
tribute, for it is bard for a Presbyterian to help contrasting the Arch-
bizhop leading a life of comfort in the church of bis apostacy, and bis
father, Dr. Alexander Leigliton, the author of Zion7s Plea against Prelacy,
the victim of Laud's tyranny, with cropped cars, slit nose, branded face,
pilloried, flogged, fined, imprisoned in a loathsome dungeon, and when
brought out of confinement by the Long Parliament, blind, deaf, and
unable to crawl, and asking the question if Leighton had a human heart
at ail.

.Probi/rian lk.


